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l'tiL B». Jwjre

35C'TEA8eiXJ^ X^r Grown anywhere.
Direct Importing Tee red Coffee Ce.

PHONE Hti.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson, Victoria.

'C
Household Goal

•6.00 m&ZSZt.

HALL O WALKER,
(.VY.roMot St. 'Pboe., t]
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HNE8TGBADE 
OF GENUINE .

FRENCHEBONY
Military Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Cloth Brushes, Hat Brushes, 

Mirrors, Etc.
GENUINE FRENCH EBONY LASTS A LIFETIME—DON'T 
BUY IMITATIONS WHEN YOU CAN BUY GENUINE. WH 
IMPORT OURS DIRECT, AND CAN THEREBY .GUARAN
TEE IT. THE BRISTLES USED ARE OF FINEST QUAL
ITY, AND. MOUNTED WITH OUR EXTRA HEAVY STER
LING SILVER PLATES OR INITIALS. MAKE A VERY 
PRETTY EFFECT.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,

2 BIG SNAPS
214 lota, with 0 roomed bonac, well built, brick foundation, an At location on car 

line, must bo mild at once; |#00 tush will buy equity. This la a derided bargain.
Also, lot and cottage, clone to Park, offered to-day at n special bargain 
A few choice lots left In Regent Park Add. from £173 upwanl*.
TO LET—2 good office» on ground floor. MaHiregor Block, chea|i,

P. C. MacGregor & Co., 2 View Street.

47. Government Street. Jeweler» and Optician».

Are You Sure
You are getting all that la coming to yon 
In return for that money yon are paying 
out? Why not make *ur«> anti do a» ao 
many of your fellow-dtlsene are doing 
trade here- where yon can get your money 
worth?
MIH8ION, 1$. C.. BVTTER. Ib..............
TOMATO PATH VP, 2-lb. tin ..................
OVAKKR OATH. 2 pkge.........................
HXOW FLAK EH, pkg.................................H*.
AMI’AKAGIM TIPS, tin...........................26c
RIPE OUVRA pint ................................ 35c

The Ideal of Oylon Tea la the “Dixi." St 
35c. Ib.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH G ROC BU H.

iXEÿSOOÔOOÔOOOëj

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, iid..1ïciï7,Vo«d.

J. PIERO Y & CO.,
WMeuk Dry Deeds. 21-29 Yates St, Victoria. B. C.

LEADED WINDOWS.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT

MELLOR’S, 78 •*» PER O ALLOW

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
AND ALL KIND» OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILKINSON * FLEURY'8 «BLÉBRATED

General Purpose and Sod Plows
NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD. |:

SOLE AGENTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

4;
ROLLED OATS
THE WORLDS STANDARD CEREAL FOOD.

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

A Rare (toe
A10 per cent, reduction

On all line» for balance of month.

HASTIE'S FAIR
n government htrkkt.

HAY
60 teen lust received; nl»o Bran. 
Short n, W beat, Creamery Chop, etc.
•YLVfiffiTER PEED CO.,

CITY MARKET.

GET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
—AW—

John Barnsley & Co.,
IIS OOV^SKMEWT STR1WT.

KODAKS AW D FILMS

Klngham G Co.
Mere H.mo.ed

Their Coal Office to 84 Broad, corner 
Trounce Arm.

OFFICE TELEPHONE. #H. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 647. ,

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,

>. Incorporated. A.D., 1676.

Importers o f

TEAS,
COFFEES,
GENERAL
GROCERIES

D. A. WARDEN DEAD.

of the Oldest Musician •* 
l‘|'ilailvlph..i.

(Associated Pro**.)
Philadelphia. Pn., Fib. ",4.—Davit) 

Adams Wnrdctt, one Of the oldest music
ians in the- city, i» ilend, nged H7 year*. 
In bis «arlier yvnra he wu* organist of 
several Protestant Kpisiop.-il churches, 
nnd romiHwsl a lim»k of vhiMit* which be* 
came ixipuliir in this i-mintry and In 
England. During »he civil war he mm- 
l*is«s| munir of ninny patriotic song* that 
were sung by armies. mining them
being “Thr Flag» Coins Bark to Tennes
see” and “All Quiet Along thr Potomac 
To night ’• 11 arolf both the a u
and gMiwir of “Mother Don't Weep fdr 
Your Hoy” ami "Toir Me Ye Winged 

’’Wind»." Thr dceea*t‘d was born in the 
tower of. I.iuidoM. England. hi» father 
being one of the yeomen wardens of the

NOT .SATISFIED.

1 THOMAS MB 
THE PROM EE

IS WILLING TO LEND
LAST YEAR’S CHALLENGER

Says He Would Like to See Rice Be 
tween Yachts With American 

Crews Aboard.

(Associated Pre*».i
New York. Feb. d-^-Bir Thomas Up

ton is quoted in a dispatch to the Journal 
and Amerienn from it* London cotre- 
spomleut a* Maying he ha» not rerelred 
the letter from C. W. Post, of Michigan, 
offering to charter Shamrock to rave 
against Columbia this year.

"There may be a feeling in the United 
State» that Shamrock*» defeat wits due 
to her crew laxt year,” said Sir Th-imiis, 
“and it i* very good of Mr. Poet to offer 
to man her with American» to try con
clusion* with Columbia wailed by British
ers, but ih>1 having receives! hi* letter 
making a specific offer, l aiu unable to 
sne. anything definite at the present

“HUDSON
BAY
BLANKETS”

WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CIGARETTES,
ETC.

WHARF STREET.

... « i M !•> However. 1 am always delighted toPremier o. tin wguai Say» < i.tumon- i , ... , , . .... ..ns. «• si h I- rt*ht or help »t»>rt m any |m*<iblc way,wealth Isovernment Ha*. Di*»p- , , ... . ol . ,«il- « • i" t • « d I might lend Bhtinrwi in the interpolated Advocates of I nion , _ , . , . , , ...i of »|Mirt, but understand I wondn t
charter my yacht at anypriec. I would, 
however, agree to lend Shamrock to Mr. 
Po»t, provided he adequately fitted her 
out at hi» own exiienne for a content 
with t’olnmbla. If it ia possible to a<-ud 
Britishers to man Columbia.

“Frankly. I would rather eee a rare 
between the two.yacht* this season with 
American crew* aboard each, which I 
11 ink would lie a beUer test of the rela
tive merit* of the two boat»/*

Dominion Cabinet Ministers.

--

____  - (A—otlsted Pru»fc i ------ .—
Brisbane, Au*tralia, Fab. 4.- Purlin 

ment ha* I» en dissolved and the premier, 
Robert Phi Ip. has issued an eVvtinn 
manifesto, voicing Queensland* dissati»- 
faction with the result of tin- Australian 
federation The premier criticises the 
Commonwealth govern mon I, and declaj*» 
it ha* bitterly disappointed the Mtrontfest 
advocate* of the union, which many 
Australians would gladly nee .Unsolved.

FOR SALE
18 acre», clone to dty. all eteared; or- 

chanl of 4UU tree»; good dweUlng. barn, 
carriage house, apd other outbuilding*, 
which I» offered at a low figure for quick

Two story dwelling, centrally located, for 
•ale at exceptionally low figure.

Cottage» for eels, abo desirable building 
lota.

If you want bargain» cell oe me.
Insure la the Phoenix of Hertford Fire.

F. G. Richards
NO. I» BROAD STREET.

Lee & Fraser,
Real Estate Agents.

T0ÜNT
3 Acres and House, flio.oo

FOR SALE
Good Building Lot, Croft

Street................1475-00
Splendid Cottage on 

James Street; hot wat
er .7....-. —t . - >1,500 oo

MET 8EVEKK WKATHKIt.

Steamer I’ltonla Em-onateml Storm oh 
Atlauti# ami Could Make But 

Utile Headway.

(Anaoriatrd Preaa.)
Queenwtowu. Feb. 4.—The I’miard line 

wteamvr l ltmiia, which nailed from B«>»- 
i«m. January 2&aL fui JUrcrpuul, and 
whi'h arriv«-<l here to-day, report* hav
ing encountered tcriffir wN-âther on Janu
ary 2iilh and 27th. During these two 
day* a blixsard ami high wa* prevailed, 
nnd the vesiwl was only able to wteitro 
one hundred mile* a day.

HI* K* I UK* AT NOME.

Two Olrla Rad Their Una by Taking Car
bolic Add.

WAS BEING REPAIRED;

Revolutionary Steamer Uhcrtodnr Sunk 
By Yenesnetan Gunboat.

(Aeaoclated Pre*a.l
Colon, Columbia. KVb. 4.—It I* report

ed here that the Venexuelau revolution
ary steamer Uliertador. formerly the 
British * tea mer Ben High, ha* Ihsmi sunk 
by a Venemivlan gunlwuit while under
going repair* nt Porto Cobnut*».

Another Ught.
Carnpano. Venexncla. Feb 4—The 

Freach embier IN»» Tere* Is hen* to pro
tect French interest*. On January 2lnl 
an engagement tm»k place in this vlelm 
ity. It wa* favorable to the revolution
ist*.

(Associated Versa.>
HTYlTtl^. F«1i. 4.—AdrlCce from Nome «Hate 

that twb girt* co—eted with a dance hall 
recently' committed suicide by taking ear 
IkiDc «iltl. Despondency is .ix-rllw-d as the 
•cause. They were known as tbe Carlisle 
Flster».

The Nome Gold Digger of X ivcmber 13th 
has the following: “The In ltd Hlate* mall 
carrier, Jacob Walden, who left on the first 
of the month for lakls l*«.lnt with the mail, 
may lie I oat In the tangled underbrush and 
thick timber which lie»* between Colvin 
Bay and thaï point. August Nel« m. who 
was one of tbe party that reached Nome 
from Norton Hay mi Sunday, being the first 
man ever the lee from that district thla 
winter, ways that tbqy saw the mall carrier 
when they were crossing fxilvln Bay. He 
state* that Wuhlon wa* alone and was 
making very alow time, hie sled being 
heavily laden and hi* six doge In had

9 and n Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. C.

Cocosjsland
Shareholders* Meeting

LIMITED.

NANAI*» B. C. 

una a «si**, is*i*imi*DiirT.

Ual Mlsed ly White la«oi.

Waded Muh - $5.00 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $8.00 per ton
DMtwrad to My pvt withUl fch. city limit.

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
W Bread St, Car. Trawca Aflay. 

Wtoart—Spratt’a Wharf. Star# Street, 
yheae Call: whart.
sTlaphaaa.4»6.

A meeting of the rhareholdwe of the 
Pacific Kx|»loratlvu A Derelopmei.t Co., 
limited, will be held In the Council Cham
ber. Hoard of Trade Hulldlug, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., on Monday, February loth. Every 
sliarvholdcr should attend.

V A. 8CHROEDBH,
Assistant Secretary.

P. 8.—If time iiermlts after the biielu#^** 
of th« ci m|>any has been transacted, tbe 
ehalrmau will rep«-at bla Interesting talk 
on “Cocoa Island Iwnsure'' and 'iow sure 
«re our chance» of getting It. Thl* part of 
the meeting will be open to the public at 
about V:30.

FISHING BOAT FOUND.

(Special to tbe Times )
Nanaimo, Feb. 4.—-B. H. Smith, col

lector of customs, ha» rewired from A. 
RiVper, J. T, Van Anda. lutimatron that 
last Thumlay morning an Imlian fourni 
a fishing boat a abort distance mirth- 
w«Kt of WiUfshum Bay. The boat was 
bottom up. and wa* over 28. feet long 
und 8 feet wide. It had a mainsail, full 
of hobs, and the gaff. Tbe ma*t had 
hern broken off. There were two paint 
of rubber boot*, a email anchor# some 
n*pe and a south wester with Ja|iaiH**e 
character», which have been interpreted 
n- Thu -a ||iv fig, The lioat waa in 
fair condition, painted white, inside ami 
out, while on th«« bow were painted V. I. 
82H.

The Indian turned it ever to Prvvin 
clal Officer Lucas.

m

m
HON A. G. BLAIR, K.C, LL.D.,

MINUTE* 6* *AILWAYS AND CANALS.

Hon. Andrew George Hlair wa* horn In Freilerieton, N. 
on March Tth, 1844. He marrleil In Octotwr, 181*1. Annie u", 
rident daughter of Ora rhompeon, of the edamtional depart- 
tilent, Fredericton. He wo* educated at the Collegiate school 
Fredericton. In April, IStlll. he wa* called to the bar. He wa* 
6r*t elected to the Houee of Aaaembly at the general elec tion* in 
1878. He we* leader of the oppoeillon until the el.or of the 
tern. He wa* rt-cleeted at th- general election* held In 1882. 
On March 3rd, 1883, he formed an adminiatratlon. and 
wa* re-ehi-tol on his acceptance of offlev a* Atlorner- 
Uencrai In 1883. In I8Ï8Î he resigned the premlerahip. lie wa* 
•wo* In aa Privy Councillor and appointed to hi* piment port
folio by 8ir Wilfrid Lanrler In July, 18»!. He wo* elected to hi* 
piment aval In the Common* on August 26th, It*#.

X

THE BOER LOSSES 
BURIIE PAST WEEK

OVER ONE HUNDRED
CAPTURED BY BRITISH

! ing chivalry too far when he fin plie, the 
right to defend by the suppression of in
formation which dearly concern* parlia
ment a la I the (ample to know.**

The Ht. J......... C.lactic referring to the
further investigation., proposed,' urge* 
the need of tiling the rmponaibiltv of 

| individual*, aayina: -The nation has 
j been swindled, nnd it ia right that the 
I swindlers, whoever they are, ahould bo 
| brought to book promptly."

Will He tire at Close ,f War. » 
London. Feb. 4.—It I» now «nid that 

I the retirement of Lord SalM.un rruu, 
ofltee Win be i-oincldent with the end of

THE WATERHVHY FINE.

Insnninn* Man Buys I>amngf Will Not 
Exconi a Million ami a Half.

(Aneorlated Pru*s.|
Watcrhury. Coon.. Feb. 4.—A* more 

accurate figure» of the Imw» by- the con- 
fingrntion here on Siimtav night amtye#- 
ienlny become obtaluabl-». it is «-vident 
that the total l«»** will not 1»‘ as heavy 
a* at first lieflered, A prominent imiur- 
nme iiYjtn wii«l that hr diil uot-klim. 
the lose wonkl exeerd 11.."*t'*>.f.M)0i

RBCIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

Detrhit Mich.. Feb. 3.—A WaaMngton 
special say* 8**nator Elkins, who wa* 
Mcret.iry of war in. President Harri- 
»ou> cabinet i* quietly working up »eii- 
titnent in the senate to bring about «•om- 
mcreial reeiproeily with Canada rather 
than with Cuba.

Warn Debate in Commons Over Re- ; G.^te' ehîiL'VîïS

Mount Questiou — War Office 
Charged Wito Incompetenty.

(Aseoclated Preaa.)
I»udon, Feb. 4.—'In hi* w«*ekly report 

to the war offi«ie Lord Kit<*heuer states 
that for the week ending February let. 
twenty-nine Boer» were killed, ai'x

the highest, authority for saving “The 
1 Premier ha. lived tbe rmtoralion or 

peace in South Africa ,,, the appropri
ate moment to reaign ofli.-e. If ,(,.. war 
la ended Ix>rd Sahabnry will retire it 
the n.nelualon of the present piirliimieet- 
a^ amaion, but it I, hi. intention to re
tain hia (Mat until peace I* arromptish-

l Britain-* Reply.
............ ........ .....................................................' London Feh. 4.-The Britklh «.«m-»

wounded. 143 mad, primmer, Wd «8 ^
anrrendcml. dealre to negotiate for (a nte, in g„tlati..n«

The Remount Question. | can 1*» entered into, hut only hi .South
London, Feb. 4.—Iu the Homs- of to^u int^Hf^n ^ ,,OV,‘rnm'1,lt1 ^

_ , 10 ll* intention not to areent the int*»r
Common* ye*terday evening Msjor ventkm of any foreign power.
Arthur Lee, Conservative, said that Î D-aq, e___ .,
Great Rrit tin hd#i bege offered the 1er- .. ... ** r,ml
Viciee of the chief horse expert of the . "TOfait, N. 1ST, Wli, 47—A matt g retnm- 
Uuited State* army as advi»er iu the ''•»"dia# seldler» wh#i nrriveil ut» 
ptirvhitse of Amur « au horse* for the Allan liner Numidian yesterday wa* 
British army. John Ughtfoot, uf Vancouver. II,. left

The revelation wa* made during <1 *\g- train for luune.
heated Utdmte on the remount questioi* u 11M; °r Gut., arrived

SKY WRAPKRS.

her«. from Natal on the Numidian yeo- 
terday. She sav* n n.-gnde Englishmen, 
more <li*po*«Ml to make money than ho 
patriotic, are re*t»m*ible for the Hwr 
supply of ammunition.

Wanted .X. Agent
For Victoria and District, for
THE OLD MELIABLU

London & Lancashire 
Life Ass. Co.

Thl» Company ha»_ special |il»ii* and In-
durement* which defy competttl 
immàimmm lldren

__  ________ _ ______ It eteo
ls#a«*a endowment* <»n children over eight 
year» of age. Absolute securttv Address 

GEO. D. 84X1TT.
Western Manager. Vancouver, 

laedy Rollcttot wanted for Cbildrea’a Kn- 
dowuient.

CHEAP FUEL.

Coke "T $3.50 Z
For Cash At The

©AS WORKS

( blcagiCVIty Council Removv* Baetrictloaa 
In Height of Building*.

< AMoclutod prees.)
<'blrag«i. Feb. 4.—The city council decided 

ln*t night to retnoeo all restriction* In the 
height of fire pro«*f building*. Till* action 
reverse» that taken two year* ago by the 
aome body, and pave* the way for the Im
mediate expenditure pf $20.nnn.noo for new 
hvIMIng* In.the centre of the *o»th aide 
host nr»» district, plana for which have al- 
rea«Iy l*-en prepared.

RAILWAY FIREMAN KILLED,(

(Aeaoclated Preea.)
Atwoath, 111*.. Feb. 4.—An Illinoi» 

Central passenger train collided with a 
freight train on a siding hen* to-day, 
killing one fireman add injuring two other 
trainmen.

STORE 1H*I( XKD.

wheu Major lac su id that being nuli 
tary att iche at Wuwhington he wa* not 
informed that there waa any iul-utioii 
of buying horse* in the ,1'uited States.
He adib»!: “‘*1 lciuncd from th«i Ameri
can newspapers that British offii-ers had 
been sent out 1° buy horse*, but I waa • 
not informed who they were nor was I 
isked to give them such ussietance ns 
uiy position implied I wa* competent 
to give. At the time I had the oppor
tunity, through the good will of a hlgn 
official, of getting the services of tin- 
chief horse expert of the United Stales 
arm?, ns adviser. I Cabled the sugges- j 
tion to the war office, but I received n>

The whole «lebatv <in this question ?n 
the House of Commons csuasI wide 
spread indiguatiou. The mini»V‘rial 
press vigorously ehnrge* the war office 
with alwolute incomiietency. of nothiug j 
worse, and «lemajul* a winching inquiry,J

The Glbhe suggest*, that the war sec
retary, Mr. Hnsiriek, ascertain tiio Anti-Ritualist* CrntcHt Against Servie» 
identity of tW official* responsible Jor in a iamdon Church.
pigeon-holing and not nckmrwh*dging -----------
the communications fur the purpose of (AwsoHated Pre**.l ,
H imnarll) and l*uumjn iuely <llami«»ln* . Lne*,n. Feh. «.-The little and r„ah- 
them. louable eongrogitlon. which attended a

I he *up|Hirters of the government are memorial service officially described a « 
shock**!, not only by the revelation* re- a “requiem for the repose of the soul 
gariling the ineffeciency of the war of onr ,nt„ WVereign. Queen Victoria” at 
office, but more *0 by the official ton# of Rt Matthew** « liurvh. Wcstminst r. this 
Mr. Bro-Irick's and Mr. Balfour’* de m„nii..g, was greatly senndflitted by the 
fence. Tbe former claimed merit he- cn.hict pf n number of antl-iltiinHst*. 
cause he did not supyrei* the iuvesîigat- wbu. Immediately after the servie wmn 
ing committee** report altngethcr. ‘ rom luded. stood up in the church au*

Tie Tinges i*>$nts out that is right declsred “the service was a Mnsphomnuw 
and honorable that a minister should inmilt to Queen Victoiin’a mfUMy" 
defend by all legitimate mean* th.* de- \* rot Gml*» honse.“ sab! one ob-

Coçhrane'* Proposal.
^Washington, Fell. 4.—Representative 

Cochrane, Missouri, introduced * resolu
tion In the house to-day inviting Pawl 
Krngt-r the Boer leutier, t » visit tb«‘ 
I nited Stilti'm and appropriate ÿUTMî<IO 
to defray the eXpeiist»* of his entertsis- 
ment While here.

Maori* Are Heady.
Wellington, X. Z.. Feb. 3. A thoussad 

Maoris hsvc voluutecrvil to do g»rr sm» 
duty anywhere In tha Mrltish doodnloM 
with the object of relieving « similar iiimi- 
ber of British troop*, for servltv In Month 
Africa.

DISGRACE FI L 8CE,NE-

Wlanlpeg. Feh. 3.—J. G. Hayes'* general 
store at Mtet Mound was %nrned to the 
ground yesterday morntfig. The fire Is *np-
poeed to have started from stove pipe. ____ ____ _
The building and stock were well Insured. i»arttoent he represent», but he is carry- jector, “this ia a jo»» houee.'
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WE KEEP TUB LARGEST STOCK OP
DRUGS AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN TDK PROVINCE. 

Prescription» promptly and carefully 
executed.

* OF TRADE 
FAVOR E TRAPS

MEMBERS ENDORSE THE
VIEWS OF CAHNERS

Mfftlag Unanimously Recommend» That 
Senator Tein pieman Be Made Min

ister of Marine and * ^heries.

I titling up 30 per ceut. more tilth. The 
cost vf the fish on thie side averaged 
troiu 8 to 10 cent», while to the Ameri
cans they only represented a coat of 2 
autK apiece. The bulk of the sultnoti 
were caught on the Fraser, and he 
thought that it would be a matter of 
very great important* to Vamulion tilth- 
ci men if the American method* were 
111 milled and the twe of trap* allowed.

Mi. Shullvros* had a suggestion to 
make. He believed that a trust of the 
cenlient should be formed, from which 
all parties to the same could realize pro
portionate benefits at the end of the 
year. If this were done the opposition 

j to the use of trapa which might other- 
vite be encountered might be obviated. 
There was no doubt but that an industry 
curried on where the coat of the fish was 
only 2 cents apiece in corni<etilIon to 
another industry where 10 rent* a fish 
was paid, BUUt injure and eventually 
destroy the latter. As conditions are. 
British Columbians could not exited to 
hold the export trade for long. He did

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing •* Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and steam system» free the 

bouse from destructiveness of sshes and 
soot, and puff no coal gases or cellar gases i 
Into the living rooms.

A SHERET, Pert
•treat

SEVERAL WITNESSES
BEFORE COm

s,

A special meeting of the Victoria, B.
C». Board of Trade was held in the 
Ward of trade rooms yesterday after- ! not consider that the fishery association 
rom at 3 o’clock to consider the report ebouhi meet with any opposition from 
«f a committee retximmending the em- ' fishermen. He did not suppose that 
ylayment/ of .American methods in the ; Britii* Columbia wanted any class of 
trapping ami cutchiug of salmon. Pro- men who only minted employment for 
•ideut Mtrijuade ocv*iipied the chair, and . two or throe months of the year, 
among those present were: W. A. Mr. Todd said there was no doubt but 
Ward, C. F. Todd. C. H. Lugrin, F. W. 1 that the whole matter was a very Intri- 
Yinvent, Steve Jones, CoL Prior, 8. <»te one. He explains! how it was not 
Haiiif H. F. Bullcu, W. J. Pend ray. difficult to get a license On the Sound. 
1». It. Ker, Capt. Walhran, Thus. Karie, A license there costing $5» entitled the 
M 1». Norman Hardie. S. J. Pitts. E. bolder to a sixty foot froutagd at low

Wwe. M 
Eivbnnl Hall. M. F P_ J. IVrcy, Cipt.
J. U. Coe. Hvauiuout Hog**, A. <•- Mn- 

-Dawllvra, Harry Ilora. J. L. B,.'k with.
K. K. Ih,.nt-n. Win. Chrirtie «n,I A. B. 
Fraser, nr.

In opening W. .V. Ward moved the fpl- j 
Rowing rcspItMion:

That the fisheries committee of llie Vic- • 
tori* hoard of trade .-..udder It absolutely , 
accessary. In view of the greet developing . 
of ibe <•*unlag ii.di.stry *«n 1‘oget Bound I 
«ad tbe conséquent cttBfrtltku through j 
their cheaper tm th« ris uf taking salmon, 
that permission le granted British subjects 

,^go o|s-rate traps, purse sad drag sdnfs. 
and gill uetf of unlimited length on Van- 
anewr and adjacent Islands la the waters 
«oath of the 40th psralM.

Also, that la the «event of tlvse privileges 
being b runted. and the great Importance of 
the Industry, it Is desirable that a separate 
“•sltiitg district" should lie established cov
er lug the above territory

We are also strongly of the opinion that 
eaclmdve fishing privileges should not be 
granted parties who have no capital Invest- 

and are not la any way connected with 
the Industry either as ti-thermra or eaaners.

By way of explanation, Mj. Ward 
Mid that the American methods went the 
mist scientific employed. He showed 
the enormous difference in the cost of 
the fish ns prepared foi tbe market in 
British Columbia and on tbe Sound. Am
erican tiah cost about three cents apiece. 
Five years ago the industry only prat- 
^ruily began. It had developed rapidly 
eatii it had reached enormous dimen- 
aiwiii. The Americans are now not only 
able to supply their own market, but 
aiw beginning to infringe on that of the 
Canadian canner» in England. He ad- j 
milted that there might possibly be a 
-sUgercnce in tW wliuoa caught by Ira*» j 
and those otherwise obtained and can- . 
usd, but this was a matter dealing with - 
preparation of the fish. The speaker ! 
then told of the groat advantages to 
Victoria to lie derived by establishing - 
canneries ou the Island. It would, he J 
•aid. mean the expenditure in this city 
tvf at least #500,000 a year, and would 
gfire employment to hundreds. Including 
many girls. This was the caw In What
com and other cities where the industry 
in extensively carried on. He favored 
nn monopoly, and would advocate that 
Asheruu n and «•orporations lie dealt with 
on equitable grounds. In the matter of 
a new fishery district he strongly favor
ed that r. not her division he created. Be 
4M not see w hy It is Decennary to go to 
the Mainland fof a fishery license.

C. F. Tmld seconded the resolution, 
and in doing no gave seme statistic» to 
shew the enormous growth of the in
dustry on the American aide as rom
pu rod with that in this proVinee. The 
ndlrnon packs on Fraser river and Bugvt 
Nonn<l from 1H95 to HWl. Inrlnshre, he 
gave as follows:

alter of keeping trap* apart, it being

government. He thought that it was 
highly desiraWe and in the beat Inter
ests of the province that it Aould be an 
represented, am! he wished to have it 
pluii-d on record that it was the wi«h 
of the board that Senator Templcinau 
be given the vacant mat to the cabinet. 
He uudenffood that Vancouver was 
bringing influence to bear in this regard, 
and he thought that Victoria sttoull he

When the fisheries commission resum
ed its sittings at 2:1ft yesterday after
noon. Ralph Smith, M.P., was present 
and took his seat as a member of the 
commission.

The first witness called was Jno. J. 
Coles, n fisherman who had a long ex
perience on Newfoundland banks, on 
the labrador and British Columbia 
const*. He had been engaged in cod, 
halibut and other fishing. He had spent 
six years on the Fraser and on Rkeena. 
Hivers Inlet and Butte Inlet, each one

mouths of rivers, hut could' to advent- motion, and the meeting carried it 
age lie employed in the surrounding unanimously.
straits. He also recommended tl** u*e- At the «-onclusion of the mating Rich
ot a, .> .. i rd Hall. M. 1*. P., moved that in view

Mr. Ward knew the canners on the . .
Aimrk-an «le to faror the propagation ll’f '"S# number in atlrndanro he
of fl.h and to meet the Canadian» op the .“"""«I to lulro«l.iro the matter of
matter, bnt the diffloulty was fh.n on the «-abmet raprarantatlon in the Uomlmon 
American side the state controlled the * ** “ *“*"
business, while the Dominion did not re
cognize the state. Personally he favor
ed salmon hatcheries.

Mr. Todd was of opinion that the Can
adians should make no concessions until 
the Americans showed an inclination to 
meet them half way and do something.

C. H. IAigrin moved the adoption of 
the report, and that it tie referred to 
Pi of. Prince, to the minister of marine 
and fisheries and referred bock to the 
board for further recommendations.

8. J. l,jtN seconded the motion. and 
the rrsohir.on carried unanimously.

Mr. Lnjenn then suggested that some
thing be done in connection with pre- 
iervatk‘11 of the rights of Canadians re- 
s|H-cting the halibut fisheries. He had 
it formation in his possession which led 
him to believe that in the near future 
the Alaskan boundary question would 
soon be settled, and he considéré»! the 
matter urlpwt on that account. There 
were three halibut fishing grounds, one 
to the south end of the Island, the 
IsHindary of the second could lie drawn 
by a line running out three miles from 
Quatsino to Triangle, thence to Hope
Island. an»| then down to Vancouver j tkin honorably and well. Then» was no if trim* wen» allowed th«* onlr "rvenlt
TMM- MFinmg1 ——-—------------ ---------- --------------- ™ y nwl,,t

first eonsldeml. The necessarjr leave season. He had read the reports of the 
being obtained Mr. Hall then put the commission, and while the truth had 
following resolution. ! been told regarding trapa the witnesses

Thst tbe secretary lie Instructed to tele *>ad forgotten to mention that other lines 
graph to *lr Wilfrid Laurier that. In the J* mhlng were alao followed on Puget 
event of the portfnffii of marine sud Usb So"nd- 1000 °" **««et Sound. 151) 
cries Iwsomlng vacant, the Victoria hosnl 3L.i gul nets, 3311 set nets, 125
of trade earnestly recommend the appoint- urr**f 72 purshe seines, were oper-
roent of Hon. Senator Teinpleiuan to that l*ml>l°.v*nK with the canneries 4,-
lHiKitii.il «t)l men. He fsvored gill nets in Brit-

. „ . . i»h Columbia waters. If traps were used
Cel Prior ercendwl thiw Hr h,,|»-,l „„ ,h. Knlw rfrer «, writ u on thr 

th,t hi. setion would not hr rr«urd«l Amrrir,n ridr. In 2ft y run. thr w.trn. 
a* a matter of politics. Me was glad to would be completely depleted of salmon, 
w In • l«prr thr nthrr dajr th.t Brit- H, |„„Unr,ri how the nr of Ur*r ninr. 
I»h < nlumbin «houldh.rr a rrpivwnt.- „n(l h.d .lr.tn.yrd the roddln* .nd
tier In thr r.binrt. Thr prorlm-r w.uild hrrrint tl.hln* In rrrUin Motion, alone 
never ert It, right» until then. Ur the mart of Labrador. Hr admitted 
thought that Brea tor Templenian would that Canadian raniu-n. roll Id not ta.niprtr 
fee prrfrrtly rapehlr of «Uiiig the . |rwi- ngalnrt Amrriran trap raught flab, but

would be done to eann.erlre who could 
not aecurp trap altra.

Hana Hrglraon, ex-M.P., fl.hrry offl. 
err on the Bltrena, prreentrd two letter» 
to the rommlaaion dealing with aalmon 
and deep a, fiaherire.

, M; Oltell waa connected with the
__________ _ | Carllale company, who owned cannerie,

: ol> the Hkeena and on Lumby inland.
PHD THUD cvtncprr P®7 Ueeltr"1" “ the tatter point and
I*UK 1 HER EVIDENCE i they worked well. In 1897 they pat

vrcirnn a w _____ up at the Lumby island cannery forYESTERDAY AFTERNOON I2-50 * They had never l»wn able
! to put un hah so cheaply on this side. 

Thi® low cost was because »f the him» of 
traps. A trap cost from $1,500 to $5,000, 
according to location. In a trap fish 
can be held over for two or three .«lays, 
which is a distinct advantage. With 
trap fishing as many men are required 
as with gill netting, because of the large 
number needed for pile driving and other 
incidental work. Men engaged to this 
occupation were paid from $50 to $05 
per month. The product of the Ameri
can canneries seriously competed with 
Canadian salmon to tbe London market. 
Alaska and American canners are an
xiously awaiting the result of this com
mission. If traps were established on 
this side, in Mr. Okell’s opinion, the 
America» canners w'ould soon come to 
time join in securing regulations 
that would apfdy to the Industry in both 
countries.

There being no further witnesses the 
commission adjourned to meet this 
rooming at ten o’clock.

(Continued on pnge 8). w

Fisherman of Long Experience Saya 
Traps W01 Deplete Waters of Sal

mon—To day’» Proceedings.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BIILDKK tc OKNBKAL < OVI HUTOB

THOMAH CATT»BALL-1# Broad atrrat. 
AlterutlouH, <Alive tittiug*, wharves re- 
palred, etc. Telephone II371.

MOOIUC & Wim-TINGTON, 160 Yates fit. 
^Ululates given. Job work, etc. Thons

BOOTS AND 8UOU.
MKVK, ROYIT AND YOI THS* hoots and 

shoes at bargain prives, and your repairing 
doue, at Nangle’s. the prise Imot and shoe 
niuker, M Fort street. Pleese call. You 
won’t be misled.

URKDMAKIMi.

MK1KT8 MAI>E FROM. $1.60. laid let.1 tnllor- 
uiade skirts and other sew big. 53 Third 
street.

FLOWER POTS, FTC.

Island. The third was in Hecate
’ffiwTtr'nTnr-r’ffmn' wn Ytn> east in -w __ _________ w ______ _____
roast should receive the portfolio of fishing industry. The only solution was

trmnrr y» Ttyp towTructhrn trf-ttm wahnim

1W .....................

Fraser
River.

Puget
RounA
MB.OW

-MSB--------------- - .............  3SUM» 2U0.0U0
.........  800.80» 4M6.«SMl

1MH.................... ............. 256.000 855.000
IWM ........... MO.OIW» *I2.<WSI
1POO ........... 1TA00O 432.000
RM ........r........... ........L, lOU.U*» 1.300,000

Totals ...... ............. n.47H.(MM» 3.630 AMO

OVER SIXm OF SMALLPOX
MONTH’S RETURNS FOR

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

KKWKK i-IFK. KLOWle POTS. KTC - 
M. C. Fetter)- Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
l’antlora. vit-torls.

MRDEVhKR SKHV1CK.

B. C. DI8T. TEL. Ac I»EL. CO.. LTD., là 
tiouglas street. Tidvfiliunv 4<iH. E. J. 
Tennant. Mgr For any work requiring a 
Jpe»ger>g«r b«»y.

BROIMI5ERS, FOUNDER», BTC.

MARINE IRON WOIIKK- Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founder», Boiler Makers, 
rwu.broke street, near «tore street. 

t works telephone «181, resideu* e telephone

EDUCATIONAL.

8HORTHAXD W-HOOU 13 Broad streei V
Short ha nd. typewriting, " ! 

ng taught. E. A. Macmillan,

Walter Gordon Charged With Denhle 
Mnrde;—Reported

■evrn a » » a •»
<up alalr».# 
Ixiokkee-piui
peewpal

DAY 8CHfK)I^ Mis* C, G. Fox, 88 Mason 
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, same 
address.

KKURAt BUI.

Bg»WL
II'mural 
line made

MEN who use printers’ Ink 
Ingrurliias. Nothing so effective ss 
tiens. Hverrthlug wanted in this 
sde by the U. C. PhPhoto-Engraving

The Storm hi the East.
for catalogues a specialty.

TRAP FISHING ON THE SOUND.
VIEW OF THE INTEHIOH OF A CANNERY WITH 100.01»'SALMON TAKEN FROM TRAPS.

compulsory that each should be separ
ated from the other at least 125 feet. 
He could not see how that the Fraser 
cannery men could expect to monopolise 
all the buriuesw. He owned a couple of 
canneries on the Kroner, but notwith
standing considered that Victoria waa 
entitled to the business naturally be
longing to her. The Fraser river can
nera* bmûncsM had been ruined to a cer-

Htralt*. At prenent American vessels I marine and fisheries. The enormou* j to induce the American government to 
poach in thcac water., ...I he had It on I amwth of the .hi,.pin, on thi. eoart and Introdnee rva.il.tion. atwolutely prahibit
e Waa ant k/h»i t.. A# m aintl a -    « t ÎM» II Dpaft/kll rtf llvhliuillan» PoAnia«J *k.. * .

To thé Sound pack should be added 
twenty to thirty thousand cases (and 
the same amount deducted from the 
Fraser pack) for fish caught in United 

SHalCM traps, etc., but brought over ami 
canned on the Fraser river. This In 
1101 amounted to over 1,000.000 salmon 
hr. any, 75,000 cases. The pack on PngH 
flnnnd would have been very much lar
ger in 1001 only for shortage of labor.

There w.«i* no doubt, the speaker 
thesight. but that the Americans ln- 
tended to increhsv their production. The 
Alaska Packers' Aswu-iation were al
ready enlarging their plants, ami other 
aanrerns were following in the same dir
ection. There are on tbe American side 
norne 22 canneries to tin» 49 sitnated on 
the Fraser river, yet the former were

the authority of a gentleman residing at 
Masset that these poachers hare been 
throwing the fish on the east side of the 
Island with the result that the fish hare 
been deserting their usual haunts and 
gone to the western side of the I id a ml. 
The speaker by meana of a map iiointcd 
out the line of deroarkation between 
Alaska and British Columbia, and show
ed how by the Americana’ own conten
tion Hecate Strait was a Canadian

tbe question of lighthonses required the :_________ - . .
aerrl.™ of aoeà a rvprvwuUiJre. I ot tn* »»T walera. <3111

net fishermen could handle fish traps.The motion was then put, and like the 
others of the day carried unanimously 
aud with loud applause.

The meeting then adjourned.

were natlsftnd. But it was not to the 
. dissatlsfac- water, proving also according to the

tion could hn entirely attributed. The UnR^i States argument as to the thirty 
Alaska pack Inst year amounu-d to over mi|e ||mj. n^iwH-tina coestln* 
o.’usuasi ^ i. Ku.i i- au. T*ir V”1! coasting waters2,:<llO<IOO CM It had doublrtl In tb, th,"t r«rta^ra had no ri,h, to th.t 
m I!'"'*'" The anrav, ,b,n draw ..ran-

Tbs Diamond Dye Mat aid Bug 
Patterns Are Popular With 

All ladies.
pack waa onlf ow-fifth of tbr total out-

M. Wb.ibr... ..k , „ .J .. . «rmvn ara allowod to take tbvlr flah on. tr, . hallrroaa aaknd If thl- altra for t„ Vanrourvr and thvra *ip thnn Eaat 1 
the Inland voro  -------—a-* r .. . K

lion to thv rant that the«o Ann-ri.nu fl.h- T .e Manufacturera Send Pull Xante
ef Decline to Any 

▲ddreie!i»SU,ODr the °f ,h® ti‘l,nd wer® •» »«i»n point Tn'thv" RUta? ‘«'«np, of 
1_ __»_ xi, t i»i .t.trai tk.i ewi though the fish had been caught j

a i.iatL^to'k^i^.rt M ‘ tb * W“ in American waters. In conrinrton. he 
Mr Rbalb-ra..’’ihviT. k » ,k.. kl ,h,t * memorial relating to the

, k . .V . ' hl*.""'j «-hi"* being e«rri,-d on In
gtrtww of the foratatlen of « iront be plnllt. wtti„r forth t 
« onsldercil by the fishery committee.

He didn’t belief* canners would use 
white men on the traps. They were try
ing their best to drive out white fisher
men.

He discussed the habits of fish at 
length and claimed that fish would never 
turn back from trap*. Trap fishing 
would do away with gill net fishing. He 
would not make serious objection to 
traps on thv West Const. They would 
not prove as injurious as on the Fraser 
river.

John RobUlnrd fished to northern wa
ters for seventeen years with seine*. 
He thought the fishermen cleverer than 
the fish. Traps would be a nuisance 

■ for navigation on the West Coast and 
• dangerous for small boats. He had no

-..... . | use for trap*. He had been raised to
.... , M»lne fishing and did not know anything

* " touipev. about traps. Heines don't destroy auy

Winnipeg. Mfin.* Feb. 3.—Walter Uor- 
don, the alleged Whitewater munlerer. 
come before Magistrate Baker at the 
|toH4>e court this morning. Mr. H. M. | 
Howell an I Mr. Mathers appeared for 
tbe defendant, and Mr. <»eo. Patta'raon, 
«Ic|Hity attorney-general, for the Crown.
1 be charge against him in the usual 
winding for an indictment for murder 
was “that on July 21K. near White- 
wuter. in the luunieipality of Morden, 
Munittdia. Walter Gordon did kill ami 
ntlirder one Chas. J. Daw, and at the 
same place on August 1st did kill and 
munier one Jacob Smith." Mr. Mather*, 
on behalf of accused, asked that the 
pn liniinnry hearing lie taken iu Win- 
i il>eg by Magistrate Baker. This Mr. 
Vatterwin objected to. ami Mr. Baker 
remandeil the case to Bolsnevain. o.) 
February 11th, where the case will lie 
heard by Magistrate Win. Gonlon. A 
report is to cirmlation to-night that Gor
don ha* confessed the douMe crime.

Portage la Prairie Vacancy.
Hugh Armstrong was selected to-night 

by Portage I» Prairie Conservatives to 
contest the seat for the legislature made 
vacant by the death of Wm. Garland. 
Conservative. The Liberal* will prob
ably allow the election to go by default. 

Over Six Hundred Cases.
Toront» Feb. 3.—Dr. Bryce, provin

cial medical health officer, has issued a 
statement of the uumber of siu.illpox 
css* which occurred in the province 
during the past month and the districts 
in which they occurred. The total 
reached (129.

Conservative Banquet. 
Conservative members of tbe legisla

ture have tendered to Mr. Whitney, 
their leader, a banquet to be held in the 
city on the 19th tost. Mr. Whitney has

New Steamer.
Another floating palace was added to 

the Ail»! of the* Richelieu A Ontario 
Navigation Co., to-day when the hull of 
the Montreal was launched at Bertram’s 
ship yards.

The Storm.
Montreal, Feb. 3.—The province* of j 

Ontario and Quebec are held up by the 
bigg At snowstorm and blixaanl of years. 
Railway traffic is generally suspended. 
The few trains being operated are hours 
behind time.

Earthquake Shock.
Kdmuniston, N. B„ Feb. 3.—At a qnar 

ter past 8 o’clock this morning a distinct 
shock of earthquake waa felt here. The 
trembling lasted a full minute and 
articles were knocked down in some 
houses, but no damage wan reported.

The >ew Lieut.-Governor,
Halifax. Feb. 3.—John J. McGee, clerk 

of the privy council, arrived here yes
terday ami goes to Fredericton to-day to 
swear in Lieut-Governor Snowball on 
Wednesday.

HALF TONER--Equal to any made any
where. Why send to Htles out of tbe 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province> Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Phnto- 
Kt)graving U»., No. 26 Broad 8t.. Ttctorla,

PLUMMKHK AND GAS IITTKRS

A. A W. WILSON. 1*1 uni lier* and Gas Fit 
ters. Baril Hangers and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In tbe bent descriptions of Heating 
and ( coking More*. Rhnges, etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. \ krtorta. It. 0. Telephone call 138.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Bread street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water fitter, etup’s 
plumbing, off. Tel. ,V>3. p. o. Bov 645.

ICAVCNQKRI.

J I'Ll I'M WEST. Gem»ral Saw venger, sftecen- 
sor to John Dougherty. Ynr<ls nnd eese- 
msils cleaned; contracts mode for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates sod Doug
las streets, wUI be promptly attended to 
Residence. 50 Vancouver street. Tele- 
ghone iag.

t PHUIJTEHIVU AND AWNINGS.

SMITH St CHAMPION, !<■> Douglas street. 
I'phclsts-*— —■* - * -
carpets <
I pholstertng and rviisiring a specialty"; 

i cleaned and laid. TPhone^TlK

WANTE1>—A small fire-proof «uife. Mate 
<>m!eUl,irS and prtt-e lo Times

W ANTED—A girl for get era I house work. 
Mrs. Yoong, 177 Mnpqrinr street.

SITUATION WANTED a* nurse; English: 
good references. Apply K. la-vett, !»
«Ireen street, city.

WANTED—2 or .3 milch cows, cheap tvr 
cash. Apply 113 Blanehanl stre^.

WANTED—15 or 20 acres land under culti
vation. with outer buildings and fruit 

w*! *aha •«‘aw for 5 years. Apply
118 Blanchard.

W ANTED—Clea n
Office. cotton rags at Tim

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to wovft at
home; good wages. Write Glasgow Wool- 
len Company. Dept. C.y^oronto.

WANTED—To purchase, houses of fprol- 
tore, etc.; cash paid; no delay for auction 
returns. Cariosity Shop, opposite Do- 
ntinlon hotel. Most reliable.

TO LKT.

HOW TO CljRB P1LK8.
Keep the bowels open and apply Dr. 

Cowan’s Herbal Ointment. A few days’ 
treatment will never fall to cure any kind 
of plica. As a healing ointment for old 
•ores. cal*, burn*, cracked hands, etc.. It 
In exceptionally useful. 50c.. at all drug
gist a. or poet pa Id from The O. St M. Co.. 
Limited. 121 Church Toronto.

TO LBT-8iora on fort rtrart; Immrdlatr 
ÏTo^0”' Hrl«teru.,u

TO LKTfnriil.kvdkrai#; ran b<ilnx»m. with wit 
Apply W„ Times

T<.î LKlTj^e<*>œa *"d board; pleasant local- 
•ff: ladies or gentlemen ; ten 
•We. Apply 2 Blanch* *rd street. Church

H RNLMIED hooaekeeplng rooms and bed
rooms. for single gentlemen, at 120 Van- oonver street.

TO LET—Two story frame 
oon,*T «f^.Donglss street nod Queen’» 
avenue, with living rooms npetalrs, well 
adapted for stores or man.ifactiirtng pur- 
Poseo. Apply to Uelsteruiaa * do.; 7» 
Government street. ’

TOLKT-fl. roomed house, on Whlttahor
,AgEly at IM^Gorèn»mcnt street.

ro* SAUL

'lÔClfiTIRI.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA I»DGR 
in —No. 1. meet* first Thursday In every 

month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

PKKSIAN RUG#.
INDIA RUGS. |S0| I
INDIA TABLE ÇLOTHR, ,^n
INDIA PT'LKARIKR, ZfStltàl
*n«Eii HKiNs.
IVORY WARE. DtrOT
HAMMERED BRASS.

6FOIÎGF r.ABTFe.
«6 BROAD ST.. NEXT PBIAIID MOTEL

Mr. Mriiu thought that thr Frawr 
rirer canner» rtiouldF bn eonalderad. a* 
ll.'T had Itnfrted hnarlly.

Mr. Ward wanted to w-e a* liberal a 
f»>1b*7 adopted aa puralble. He ln-Here<l 
tb.it every VIrtoriati wanting It ahoahl 
he allowed the privilege of flehing. It 
<n>Ft frnm Ja.uto to Jn.nno t„ ereet a 
eiihnery. and there would tv little «pent 
indiu-rindnntely. He kejiere.1 that fl.h- 
nimen «bonid Ik- allowed to une gill net* 
and adroeated the puree wining, a large

A VANCOUVER * QUADRA. No. fl. 
A. F Sk A M. Third Wednesday of 
each month. Masonic Temple, 84 
Douglas atrtot. A Maxwell Muir. 

Bacretary.

™ .w /■ .............. ran ,ra,
„ ______ ______ Hecate wri,<" «» follow»: “The three uiat .ml|| fl,|,

ratting forth Canada', right». I,e ,Md,r"f l»«<Tmi ordered from you are , j A Ca (h, h-d „
prepared and » ropy aubmltteil t.. Prof "-"«taeiL They ara lovely and far ahead perienre in « .Imon canning He ran
I’rine. and the rretnier of the Domin- °[ "thfr *»lgna I hare raen. 1 .hall tiered trapa ahaoletely ne.eu.ary in ora !

«»Mng that Ftep, le taken to . on- "ho"; **••“ 1,1 "f fnr'»l». many of whom ,,,, tb comnet# with American
e the right, of the Canadian.. h.'.V,.' l’î" T O* i'" n,*“ f,,r th'ir lea. By having trap, on the eoart. the

Mr Ward eanlnined th.t in regard to tor your prompt «-hoola would h. broken up and the j
the halibut being taken to Vancouver my order. I use your role- American» would not get no tunny. He !
Ib.tt there waa an agrroment between ‘«“'“«■«I Dyi and And them believed eventually trapr wonld dirert 1
the eohipany operating in llee.le Slrilt ,,lv the eon me the fl.h habitually take and

the privilege of fishing L.mHvk who have not yet re<*vlvcil West Coast traps would eventually ruin 
on the Stra t on condition that in turn xhevts of new designs of the Diamond fi*hing at the Point Roberts' trail*. He 8TRAYED Into the nr^mlse* of the nmle--
they buy all their supplies in the Ter Dye Met and Kng Patterns, will do well didn't think trail* would deplete the ">«n**il. n cow ami heifer Owner will
"pad ni' a l, l to wlul I'oatal C’unl with add res* to The wet,rM of ,I$H principal reason for j L't^vpaLTmals *as’IkioÏ^s "°F A

Col. Prior said that this agreement Wells A liicIianlMin Co.. Limited. 2U0 advocatihfc traps wn* to reduce the sup- 1 Copley, Rhawnlgtm. B. C 
1^1 à I ^r*t**^ bottom xyga1 Mountain St., Montreal. I*. Q. AU de- American canneries. There were

NATIONAL AB8N OF MARIN* *N- 
c,INKERS meet at headquarters every 
Monday. 8 p. m.. until further notice.

LOST AND FOUND.

portion of the Pnget Sound pack of last
rear hnvimr Wn i„ ■"» » «ntisn nottom was Mountain Nt^ Ï&liïu irai ’.tTe i" •"-«.‘-..then the privilege sigp. mnibdthe p,rlyUT HiK''H f"'«’ to any pu m of Canada *° fnr thl,t the govern- n,V rising wUhtol,icnTv:”m b?U>H

BCUld be (nnrelled. He eeeondeil the and Newfoundland. meMt "honld operate traps nnd sell fish 1 to pay expenses. Apply to O. Bromley,
to canneries, otherwise an injustice after 5 p. m.. James Bay cofferdam.

fclîîL.-Ay^A f*‘rn,rii«Ml cottage, with 5 
fuàp. with tint bulb) 

i 51ww?£h i. *ml ATi,l<« streets ;
Apply by letter,

John Mchol, No. lo Avnlon'ruad.

CAi$^1LE2..fX)R.HALVL Mrt K M Lnn*r-
jl^Jglas street tup-stairs), or P. o.

FOR
K«

HALE -DouMe corner 
Bar road; g.N*l lorathm; 
Hwlstenusn St <>.

■n (’udboro 
price WuO.

FOR 8ALBL--HItiger wiring machine, high 
armed, 5 drawers and a g«iod sewer, for 
*15 t2fbior w|11 r«'ut fJ per month, 
ton, 86 Fort street.

r?a5 OB TO REXT-Farm. Apple101 Douglas street.

Applj Tbos. 
street

PRINTING FREHH FOR RALE-The Cot- 
L^ .Lr’‘7’ wUI<,h Pally Time» waa 

“V-, fwr e,’r«^*1. years. The bed 1» 
82x47 Inches, and In every reapeet the 
•a- . " . n firet.;clf*e Owltlon. Very sititalile for small dally or weeklv offlewn 
It cost 81.280; will be sold fi»r $600 cask. 
Apply te Manager. Times C*e4
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KNOX’S
GELATINE

Is for These Who Like Bead Thlifs.
Although «II "good thing»" »ro food. all 

hlutle of food are not "good thing»," nor I» 
any other kind of tlelatlne like Knot'»: 
your grocer Till tell you »o. All good 
grocer» carry It In Mock. Unt look out for 
epurlou» brand» that Imitate my name,

the Genuine Is Spelled K-N-O-X.
A large package of Knox's Gelatine will 

make two quart* (a half gallon) of Jelly.
Charles B.Kaoi. •« Kaoi Avsuus, 

Jamestown, *. V.

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

THE GOVERNMENT 
PROMISE MONEY

AGREE TO ASSIST IH
BUILDING THE BRIDGE

of health. Aid. Cameron suggested that 
the hoard of health meet very moor be
fore the eati ma tea were taken up.

Fred Veters wrote re claim for evm- 
pena tîôh re Victoria Terminal Railway 
Company. He held thnt thp citl 
llnhie for «lamage, to property through 
the const roetjon of the railway. He 
suggested a lw>nr«l of arbitration,, other
wise he would proceed against the city. 
Moved by am. (ira home that tin- letter 
he referred t«* the city solicitor for re-

Lirgt Sam Required te Repair the 
■ - Ravages of the Storm at

Beaton HilL

There

council

was a full hoard of aktcrtncn 
last evening, when the city 

met to depose of the week's
business. During the ereuYnTT^epoPT
was tabled from the special committee 
apiwrinted to interview the government, 
stating that they were prepared to give 
yUM**) to the structure at Point Klllce.

The minute* having been approved, a 
vommnniention wn* read from the secre
tary of the school l^oanl. submitting the 
estimate for seb«w4 expemlitnre* for the 
current year, amounting to $00,100.

Tlie ooramnnh-afion woe received and 
laid oo the table for consideration with 
the other e*t1mate*.

Aid. Cimhaniv tendered his resigna
tion a* n .civic representative on the hos
pital board. Received and filed with re
grets.

The secretary of the h<i*pital hoard 
wrote hpprisiug the council of the dede-

the expense of the isolation hospital, but 
asking for certain data regarding the 
number and cost of patients, etc., for the 
last three years. Referred to the board

i he could roen upend all the revenue. He 
was instructed to have him abate the
mtisuiu », •

i Mr.--. S. Rlnjie petitioned for the ex
tension o. the water pipes to her pro- 
liert.v t»a thakeapeara street. Referred 
to water commissioner for report* Aid. 
Met’amllea* camineinliug the work a* 

1 necessary.
i On the clerk reading the communica
tions received, Aid. Cameron a*ke«l wheu 
the street work was to start. They 
shouhl meet more frequently a* a street* 
«•ouiiuittt-e. if necessary, to get this work 

, done. Some *ysteni should lie- devised. 
! snd the complaints of ratepayers should 
, lie attended to. 1 ^
; Aid. Yates ttmueht th<* eounvil wasn't 
! «loing hadly. considering the time it been 

in office. They tfere «ollecting Work for 
• the streets «•ommittee. He thought the 
matter should stand over till the esti- 

1 mates were brought down.
I The mayor stated he had instructed 
the auditor to have the estimates pre- 

I iMire<i a* soon a* possible, ami they 
would he available by Thursday night. 
He wotild ask the eounvil to meet on 
that evening.

Aid. MeCandless said it would he 
wrong to create an impression that Only 
such communications as were received 
this month would lie attended to.

Aid. Graham* didn't* think it should 
Ik.» n..cessa rr for ritixena to petitiuu tor 
street repairs. The clerk's re|*ort was 
filed.

The market superintendent reported 
market collections to be* $89.53 for the 
montMg

A1«l. "Worthington rend an item from 
the Time» stating that rooms were beport. Carried.

The secretary of the British Columbia : ing fixed up In the market for the Term- 
Board of Trade building asked what ! Inal railway. Whs this correct? 
steiw were beingitaken to abate a stable ; The mayor «nid that they wanted a 
nuisance in rear of their property. He- , small room for waiting purposes, 
cel red and filetl, and the clerk instrueteil • A hi. Worthington waW he wouldn't 
to notify the writer that the matter was ; grant an lin h <>f rismi there until the 
heiug at Untied to. j ferry condition* wen* fulfilled, unless

Stephen Jones Wrote complaining of j rent was exacted. The rental provided 
the dark and nnlighted conditio® of the j by the by-law was flW a ^Tear. 
much travelled portion of Yates street.
between Douglas ami Blanchard. Re
ferred to electric light committee for re
pot t.

’ Market street. Indicating when* he ««hi. Jay and other* asked for theof Market street. Indicating 
thought a light should be installed on 
that thoroughfare. Referred to the elec
tric, light committee for report.

A. W. Taylor stated that the White 
Vas* railway were about to publish their 
annual hook, and asking If the city 
would grant $990 for advertising Vic
toria in Its pages. On AkL Yates's sug
gestion the letter was referred to the 
Tourists* Association. Aid. McCemiles*, 
in seconding the motion, concurred fully 
in tin* suggestion.

AM. Worthington asked how many 
nideruien wen* oh the board, and was ln- 
fonm il that the organlaatlon was not yet 
complete.

Alex. Smith wrotq In n hnmomns and 
cynical vein, asking the board * attention 

ion of the board to assist in lessening for $he steenlh time to an npsavory

The mayor asked if the aldermen saw 
any objection to doing this, and the 
sentiment of the council was that there
was not.

drain?1.Referred to the sanitary officer.
Ahl. MeCandless thought the officer 

should not W empowered to act in every 
instance brought to hi* attention. If ao.

Clco. Jay and 
grading and lighting of a street near 
Cadbora Bay mkd. Referred to the . re
spect! re committee*.

Aid. Yates said an impropriation was 
made laat year of (HB for this work, 
whi«h was afterwar.l* rescind. •!

Tenders were then opened for supplies 
and referred to the various committees 
for report.

The park committee reported $188 due 
the men employed them for orage*, and 
recommended thst the »«m of |966 Is* 
expended to repair the damage entailed 
by the recent ntftjk

The special1 c«»ntihlltee appointed te 
wait on the government with a view to 
obtaining e«si*tan<*e toward the construc
tion of the Point Ellice bridge reported 
aa follows:

tleotletoen -Your atteclal committee np 
gnàglai t«> Interview the member* »f thO 
government npae the qn«*stl.»n of govern- 
meet sht to the e.mat ruction of s perms li

ent bridge ht Point Ellice, beg to report as

Your con mit tee, by-appointment. waited 
on the members of the government <»u Feb. 
3rd. with a view of urging upon the gov
ernment «-ertaln reasons why the govern 
ment should aid the city at the present 
time In this Important and expensive un«ler- 
taking. Your committee pointed «mt that 
the collapse of the old bridge In 1*1*1 had 
already cost the city over fSDU.dOO, and 
again cited tbe reasons set out In tbe 
Mayor s letter to the Hon. Ih * Attorney- 
General, dated -the 3rd of October laat. It 
was al*o pointed out that In view of the 
fact that betw*eu $40,000 and $50,out) bad 
recently b«*en spent by the government on 
a briilge aeroes the north arm of the Fraser 
river, f«>r the advantage of Vancouver, and- 
about $To0.uno was to be expended l»y the, 
government for a railway sod trnillv bridge 
across the Fraser at New We*tmlnat«*r. 
there coulil be no objection In all Justice on 
tbe pert of the Lower Mainland u ember* 
to the proposed comparatively small ex
penditure -on the pa,rt of tin* government 
upon a bridge at l’olnt Klllce, end that lu 
view of all the tlrvuinatam e* - t the >n*é, 
even had the government not made the ex
penditure* on the- Malulaml as above men- 
tlonéd, the "claim of the city of Victoria 1 
lo recognition ami substantial financial aid 
for the above-mentioned purpose at the i 
hands «»f the govern men! could tint Justly 
lie ref hied.
- -V«Htr~-committee--arc pleased-to- he uhlej 
to report that the «oiuiufttee* representa
tions In »iip|Mirt of the appeal of HJs Wor j 
ship tbe Mayor, "above mentioned, of tbe 
old of Oet«»lier Jest,, were received most 
favorably. The member* <-f the government 
confirm**! as a bo«’y the position assumed 
by them at the time the said apmul was , 
maile, and expressed their wlllhiAe** t<- i 
meet the request of Ills Worship the Mayor 
and members of; the committee by a grant 
of not less than $.im,<**> lu aid of this work, j

Your committee trusts that tbl* act of 
rontinnnth-n 4>n the part of the government 
of Its proposal In October laat to make this j 
gin v. hi In- n gutter of satisfaction t•» ! 
the <*ouucll and to the ratepayers generally, i

Appcmle.1 hereto is a copy of the letter; 
from Hla Worship the Mayor. u«blri**sed to 
the Hon. the Att«*rn«-v General, above re-1 
ferred to:

Victoria. Î1. (*.. October 3rd. |WI.
Pam -Pi Me Fibrosa* AM-eoey «i..w.^sl, Vte -

If Yon are Sick
Let me Know it.

I wish simply your name ami address 
—no money. Tell me which of these six 
books you want.

I will send with it an order on your 
druggist to let you have U bottle* Ur. 1 
rihoop's Restorative. He will let you 
take it for a mouth; then if it succeeds, 
he will charge you $6.50 for 1L If it fails, 
lie will send the bill to me.- He will ^ 
trust to your honesty, leaving the .ted*- 
ion to ÿou.

tiueb &n offer aw this could not be made 
on any other remedy. It would bankrupt 
the physician who tried it. But in five 
yean* I hare supplied my Restorative on 
them* terms to 550,000 people. My re- I 
cords show that out of each 40 paid i 
for it, because they were cured.

This remedy alone stregtheus those m- ! 
side nerves that operate all vital organs. > 
It brings buck the only power that can I 
make each organ do Its duty. No mat- j 
ter how difficult the rase, it will permn- | 
m ntly cure, unless some organic trouble 
lik«* cancer makes a cure impossible,

I have *:K*nt my lifetime in prvimring 
this remedy. I offer »ow v«- pay for all 
you take If it foils. I cannot better show 
nry faith nrit. Won't you merely writr-r 
a postal-'to learn if I can help you?

Simply state '
widt h book ! Hook No 1 on Dyspepsia, 
you want an«l 1 Btw»k No. 2 on the Heart, 
name of your l Book No. 8 on the Kidneys, 
dealer, and | Book No. 4 for Women.
■iliiree* Ur. I Book No. 5 for Men (sealed). 
*11 OOP, Il«»x i Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.
18. Rat ine, WIs

A5HNOLA
«

A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS—* PROSPERITY *

mm » « :
Dear *lr:—In view of the ne<^*s*lty for a « 

new steel bridge at Point Blllce. and prt»^ 
I*wed erection of same by the roun -II In the ; 
near future, ami of the expense Involve»! In 
tbe undertaking. 1 feel it Incumbent upon j 
me that I should adduce a few reasons why, j 
lu my judgment. provincial government j 
should grant substantial aid to this im ! 
portant work.

It haw been clearly brought «mt In the 
expert évidente given during the ««-tloe# 
for damages brought «gainst the city on 
account of the collapec of the old bridge 
In INUtk that It wow never Intended In bear 
the airain «4 tramway traffic.

That bridge, as you are awwre. was built 
by the provincial g<»vtrn«neut. "and tr«me 
car* were allowed t<* rue over It by tbe 
government for a conalitefahlc time before 
the limits of the city were extended from 
the western t«*rminus of W«rrk street acroae 
Victoria Arm to Dominion road

Ko far ae I am lnf«»rmed. no steps were

taken by the provincial government t» 
strengthen lh«* bridge (which f haw Keen 
shown to have l»ecn fhulty In construction. 
If not In deslgti. even f«»r ordinary, vehicular j 
traffic), to meet the tiacmwed weight and 
wear end tear It was to hear.

The result was Its c««llapse. and the city 
waa catted apan t«> pay the very lnr»e earn 
of ffiftflffi In settlement «4 claim-* arising 
rhvr.-frvni, and la other ei|H*use« Incidental 
th« ret».

! i addltbm to thl* It bad to build a te
filtre.

RESOURCES
«

COAL,
COKE,
GOLD,
COPPER,
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME

The dcvelopnumt of ^he Coal 
Mines, the Installation of water, e 
electric light and imwer plant* are 
alrea«Iy arranged f«»r. The develop
ment by the Ashnola Cîoal Company 
of their property, owned by the To
ronto Kvmilcute. and the e«iuliHn«*nt 
of their mlm* has already been ar
ranged for. which N a guarantee of- 
two large payrolls for Ashnola. Lota 
In' Ashuoia are a safe lu vest m<u‘,- 
and are now selling at from $80 lo 
IM, 25 tier eent. cash, balance In 
.1. B and 0 montha. without Interost. 
The C«impany'» *t«s-k la now selling 
*t par. $1. on the following terms; 
Jj) per rent. d«»wi«. bnhmce lu 1) 
equal monthly calls, with non-for
feiture elans**, until February 15th, 
10*6. when It will be wlthiirawn 
from the market of British Columbia.

Crow’s Neot shares advanced from 
Me. to 8X1» In 4 year». All lois In 
Macks from l to 4 a»d 18 le ffij arttl 
lie advancHl 25 per rent, per month 
until Mu y 1st. lMtti, and 1<) per cent. 
In all remaining Blocks.

RESOURCES

Large herd» of 
cattle, Ane grazing 
land», »U kinds of 
fire t, <h»y mea
dows galore, vege
table» of every 
kind, game in 
abundance, mil
lions of feet of 
timber, placer 
ground» that pay.

FOR FURTHER iXFORMATION APPLY TO

Similkameen Valley Coal €o.,Ld
NELSON. B. C.

J. E. Church, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

lb..cl. tk«»ach Imperfectly, the tr.ifllc, but 
which must now be replaced by a |«enuan- 
eut stntrtj*re.

It Is truS^lhe tramway company will con
tribute a sum n«it rx« eetllng ISMM* towards 
the cost, but If f there le «Mie *|esi«U*natum 
mon* than another that must be met In the 
pro|HM»e<l wwlertaklug. It Is that tbe new 
brktge shall In- ao env.atrarted as to re- 
twite forever aav quest Ion as to Its almo- 
Inte safely for -all Hasses of traflle. To 
ensure thl* positively will require * large 
outlay. In whl«h we feel that tbe govern
ment should aha re.

When tbe Dominion government ran af- 
fonl to .rom* met at great ex pense bridge* 
for the oily of Ottawa, and tbe ttutario gov- 
ernmeat for jba.ctty of Toronto. In «-aaea 
to wbleb m utnetanceo as those
which are <‘*»nn«*ete«l with Ibe history of 
Folnt Klllce bridge1 ra* outer lato considera
tion. It can hardly be ifc-nJed that tbe pu» 
vinclal government wobM

to meet with popol«r approval. If It were
M MiatritHm U6H*to _t«Rird». llw_ <?m
Struct Ion of the new 

I tbe sum of fMMKJd.
j In hope# that tbe government may he 
j inovetl to pnwlde Some sueb appropriation 
• towards this moot worthy object, and that 

your valuable endeavors may be exerted 
towaids that end. I fx*g lo remain, 

loom faithfully.
GIIAS. HAT WARD.

Mayor.
The report was received «ml âled.
The finamv «-ommittee recommended 

appropria lions to the amount of $7.- 
Iri4.m. Adopted.

The Annual Loan By-law. 1902. waa 
Anally passed.

AM. Barnard's motion to abolish the 
aldemisiii«* Indemnity was defeated on 
the following division:

Yea* -Aid. Barnard. Grahame and 
Worthington.

Nays—Aid. Vincent. Yates. Mcfand-

The council then adjourned to meet wo 
Thursday eve n itig to cousider tbe eeti-

«.RIKrrrMH will Care lather a llheume-
MKiTNOL tlsm awl mothers Hack
L1M1MKST ache an«l tbe chlktrenm

aches and pains. That’»
why It's the fa recite household remedy. 
It’s always uscfai. always ready, and ht 
Just aa good for Internal a# external iseln. 
In feet, hundred» use It for croup, whoop
ing rough end coughs and colds, and auy 
there Is nothing to eqeal ft. 25c., at all 
druggists.

—Weller Bros.' Carpet Bale continues; 
everyl*»dy purchasing from ns is sure of 
getting a bargain. New goods at stock
taking prices means a great m.ving to 
someone. e

a «Inly to the public which could not fall less. Cameron. William* and Kin

Hagynrd’e YHIpw Oil la good fer man ur 
beast. Relieves pain, reduces swHHne, al
lay* Inflammation. cures ruts, burns, 
bruises, sprains, stiff Joints, etc.

m m

CBOFTON
The Future Smelting Centre of 
the Pacific Coast of America.

SITUATBD AT
The Terminus of the Lenora Mount Sicker Railway, on the East Coast of

Vancouver Island.

Lots Are Now on the Market.
For Particulars Apply to Brokers and to

The Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining
Non-Personal Liability.

Limited, A;?

S3?

MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C.

m



1 prices which an* said to leave 'onr mer- tween Queen Charlotte Island* and the
mainland are much more"'richly endowed 
with wealth than the territory surround- 
iug Lynn Canal ami extending back to 
the tibeurd boundary line marked out by 

'< ur nighbors. But it would be judicious 
for u* to assert our vlaima without lo»* 
of time. Even a* occupation has lieeu 
held up a* a reason1 why our claims 

should not be considered in the ege* of 
territory, so the proeecution of the fiah- 
ing industry ^without protest may be set 
up a* a reuMpn why a rule applied by 
Americans should not hold good when 
applied under precisely similar circum
stance* by C’anadtan*. The point is so 
interesting that we hope the attention 
of the government will t»e drawn to it 
It would Be a supreme satisfaction, to 
get the better of our brethren for once 
in a case of their own preparation. We 
know our Sound contemporaries will 
characterise such a contention as an- j 
other “peace of Canadian Impudence,*'

MMtTra
SeprUj from their Nan.!

Protection lalaml

•team . />
6ae . . . fi r 
Mouse . lil

of tie following grade»

Double ftr.raeneri Lui
Of tbs Wine,

Weohed Mute ■U •creealnge

•âMÜIl M. RODIMS SVFIRIkTENOtNT

•fnvFJi!■mm. mm

Mil lei
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’ rngvt Sound canner* to their sofiaf* ajul | **Mt ,*int "hould not deter tin* gov**rn- 
XCbC E)ailv ZimCS mnke th<m to rfal*toM*i'™nttrinu *''**/*• duty. Iti*thco«»lj

* calculated to preserve that which .is so
PabUshed every day (except Sunday)

by the

Times Printing 4 PnfcHshlng Co.
W. TEMP LEM Ah. Maeager.

4 MI re* ....................................Broad street
Telephone ............................................. j[0

THE ONLY REMEDY.
laouil «rimiâe^aar nrd prejudices:, 

the rlnims. of vested lute rest*? the |s>s*i- 
■Wr effect* of any change in regulation* 
upon tliv -fortune* of the workingman— 
all these thing* enter into thi* perplex
ing question of *almon fishing. Neither 
vanner* nor fishermen desire any « hange 
that may leave ithem in a worse imsitlon 
than they occupy at present. Messrs. 
Maxwell and Morrison will assuredly 
eepport any s« heiue which premise* to 
inen a-«e the productiveness of an indus
try of so much importance to their paf- 
t nul at- constituencies ■*> longes the niea*- 
iire* contemplated do.not threaten to put 

-* period to the life of that iuUqfUv 
llaSph Smith is not the mini to stand 
Idly by anti see the interest* of lalior 
jeopardised unnecessarily, but he i* uli*o 
too well acquainted with the history àf 
movement* of a similar charade* to that 
with which the fishermen are now vou- 
freuted to believe that ultimately the 
laborer will not be a gainer by change* 
which promote economy 'of production. 
I>of, Prince has been mforinvil through 
the evidence adduce»! at the sessions held 
ia Victoria before the commission of 
wblcli he is the presiding officer and 
awientifiv head of the real opinion of 
practical men as to the ultimate effect 
ef the present regulation* upon the sal- 
WK>n canning industry in British C'elnm- 
tiia. If all prejudices and pr* fOMCeived 
notions *nd theories evolved from inauf- 
firicut data be set aside and only the 
■npretwrimportant of the ftd< pilou of

valuable to them? Invoking at the mat
ter from any point of view, the çu*e of 
those who demand that they shall lie al
lowed to compete on equal term* within 
their rival* Is without a flaw. Trap* 
may perpetuate, strengthen and extend 
the fishing industry; they^may result in 
the employment of a large number of 
fishermen and remove ftogp their Ipnth 
many of the dangers incidental to their 
hazardous calling. Are Hot these the 
chief end* lo lie desired in any line of 
bindman?

No doubt the intentions of the Dutch 
goicnmieut were good; but it i* perhaps 
a* well for all concerned that the War 
in South Africa should be brought to an 
<nd by the uiieonditional submission of 
the Boers. They'are a hard people to 

] convince of defeat. If the Dutch envoy* 
were allowed to go down and plead with 
them, it would be just like them to con- 
ciode that tlwyjhad worn out the British 
end were on the verge of iin|e|H*ndence. 
A country that is «pending uhout a 
million pound* a week in the prosecution 
of a war is not likely to prolong hos
tilities unduly. The idea ls undoubtedly 
to settle the South African question for 
all time. Once the Boers realise their* 
|Mi*ition they will soon Income recon
ciled to lL They will also lie reduced 
to a frameAof mind which will *|icedily 
tit them to.' self-government. ____

ter* upon which the combined wisdom 
of the nation bi assumed to be concen-

There i* a suit before the court* of 
Virginia which was U-gun as long ago 
a* 1 «,117. but the Richmond Times *ay*

,ra'"‘: .V i*k0,lfi,Ue T”™ « «• Ôi'ÔTÜjt "wt"
rn wbrih*r. » h-«h>r. Itlfce ,.,w ot tW IHhmI

Swamp 1 a*ml Company v. Andernon and 
thers, and the sum originally involved

low tariff if his health be menaced on 
■«■count of unsanitary surrounding* or

a«eh rules a* well result iu the canner* poraibly w>me members of hi* family be w*s about $50.000.
•f -ihi* proviuee meeting their t oiapeti 
tan* upon even term* In- «-onsulered, there 
ran be no doubt whatever a* to the na
ture ; of the report of the i-oiumiasion. 
Our friends in the United State» claim 
that it is owing to the more perfect 
économie system they have evolved that 
the> an- enabled to drive the Britinh not 
oaly out of foreign market* in many 
linen, but also out of the markets of their 
awn country. Expert* who have been 
went out by British manufacturer* to visit 
1 irricsu factories have pointed out the 
Weakness of obsolete method* and the 
■ee-essity of a revolution in order to en
able the workshops of the old world to 
compete with the virile, aggressive men 
and,ingeniously «quipped factories of Vie 
«ww. The government of Canada, on : 
the advice of it* representative*, may 
atk$ to It* primitive idea* u|*»n salmon j 
fiahing for a few year* longer. The ‘ 

k Puiwl Sound people will rejoice greatly | 
thereat. and improve their position from 
year to year. They will capture and 
make strong their hold upon the mar
ket* .which have hitherto been cxclunive- 
ly oui». Once they gain a footing they 
are an extremely difficult people to dis
lodge. By and by* it will dawn upon 
* that in fishing, a* in ever other line 
•of 'business in this twentieth century, it 
is a question of the survival of the fit
test. The weak must go to the- wall. If 
it cost* u* even un uppare-itly insignificant 
amount piore to place a css«* of salmon 
upon the market than it does our neigh 
twrs we cannot survive. Then we shall 
aet up a ib-mand tor preference in the 
British market, which we might have 
held i/ w> had exercised ordinary com
mon sense and refused to listen to the 
app«-*l* which were merely a confession 
of *c!fi*hness ami weakness.

.1» far as \ ictoria i* concerned, there 
ire comparatively few people deeply in- 
terest. d in this question. There has been 
no local agitation in favor of tra,w, ex
empt that which emanated from those 
financially interested in the industry 
who merely demand that they shall not 
be handicapped by regulations which are 
not applied to their competitor*. We are 
***** the people of Vancouver and New 
Westminster would never think of ad
vancing n claim to a vested interest In 
iho fish that,,if let alone, find their way 
«P the gulf and eventually into the 
lj>a*er river. The new*pa|ier* of the 
two cities have discussed the matter 
quite Impartially, and we >dgv their 
opinion to be that there is only one way 
o£ meeting the crushing competition 
which ha* recently developed. The 
cannera have lost money tor several 
year*. They hoped to make up for losses 
in light season* by a big pack dnrtug the 
year of the nnusual run. The rtm came 
4wni the large pock was secured, but,the 
American product i* on the market at

carried off by disease resulting directly ’ 
from bad drainage. It f# tree there are j 
■mo. and men with the very highest 
maliBcatlona. n od, lo plan- tbomarlTo. Thi. llomin,'» Wind Htorm IMoina

DELAYED sllllTl.Mi.

Number of Fleet in Port.at the services of their fellow-eitisens 
for the sake of the good they may be
onablni to atvompliab for Iho plan- in A .tiff aouthon.tt-r waa moponolblo for 
which all their interest» and affection* a number of delay* to shipping this 
are bound up. But there are not yet morning. The Charmer started out In
sufficient of such. We are not blesaed fuIT <".elm‘ u.p.or wh*» would
with a leisure class as they are 
in <5reat Britain, where all kinds of 
ligislators perform gratuitous service. 
To secure efficient worker* in all circles 
o# governmental activity we mu*t pay 
for their time. Perhaps some one will 
be kind enough to point out why a dis- 
l.nction should be made as between legis
lator* of high and those of low degree.

A REASONABLE CONTENTION.

The Colonist make* an Interesting 
point in «-onneetlon with the contention 
of the United State* in regard to the 
ln-ation of the Alaska boundary a* ap
plied to territorial right* in northern 
waters. Our contemporary points out 
that “the claim of the United States 1* coast, 
that this Mine of demarcation* extends 
from the southern extremity of Prince of 
Wales Island to the month of Portlan.l 
Canal, and that the waters north of it 
are the territorial waters of that coun
try. If thi* is the case the water* lying 
or. the other side of ‘the line of deroarca- * 
tion* mn*t be the territorial waters of 
Great Britain, and therefore Hecate 
Strait is within the exclusive Jurisdiction 
of Canada. We would not have so good 
a case if the United Htates government 
admitted the contention that the bound
ary extepde«| northward up Clarence 
Btrait. Then it would be open for that 
government to any that no part of 
Dixion’s Entrance, and possibly by in
ference that no part of Hecate Atrait. 
out of the three-mile limit, was t^e ter
ritorial water of Canada, but that gov
ernment is estopped by it* own conten
tion as to the interpretation of the 
treaty If t^e water on one side of ‘the 
line of demarcation* belong* to me of 
the
the water on the other side of the line 
must Iwlong to the other party, or else 
there i* no boundary in the place men
tioned. It seems therefore that the 
l nited States government is confronted 
w ith this dilemma: Either Hecate titrait 
is the territorial water of Canada, or 
the boundary doe* not rqn thr-rngh 
Dixon** Entrance to the month of Port
land Canal.**

Perhaps it would be Just as well tor 
U* to take the American position as it 
stand*, construct a railway of our own 
into our valuable possession* In the north

probably bave been, delayed. The Rosa
lie came along on time having hgd the 
wind astern all the way am»*» the 
titrait», bot ber officers were looking fur- 
ward to a stormy passage on the return 
trip. She got away tor the tiouml *t U 
o'clock. The Priucese Louise and the 
City of Nanaimo, however, were not so 
fortonate. They did not sail till™ late 
in the day, the former bavin» remained 
by her wharf until 10 o’clock, and the 
latter considerably later. According to 
the meteorological report the gab- be
tween 3 and 4 o'clock waa blowing at 
the rate of 22 miles an hour. Between 
4.45 and 5 o’clock this velocity Increased 
to .32 miles an hour, the greatest force 
being felt at intervals between 5 snd 
«I o’clock, when the little wiixl gauge 
indicated a ra|e of 3<» miles an hour. The 
storm was felt generally along the coast, 
but particularly on the WaMiington

Mliburn e Heart sod Nerve Fills cere 
Anaemia, Nervousness. Sleep lessaess. 
Weakness. Palpitation. Throbbing. tislnt 
Spells. Dizziness, or any eoedltloa arising 
from Impoverished Blood. Disordered 
Nerves or Week Heart.

Steamer Otter win act as tender on 
lbe R. M. 8. Empress of China due in 
from the Orient to-day.

CASTORIA
Per la&ata end Children.

AUCTION SALES
BY THR

high contracting parties, certainly CUT If BERT, BROWNE
? I COMPANY. LTD.

On an Early Date
Valuable 

Household 
furniture 

and Effects
Particular* later. Auction sales arranged 

at a moment's notice on commission. 
Prompt settlements; ensh advanced; fur-

w”« ”«1 «lal» territories rigli.a „ ^ *P°' r""' T,le

Seated by the CVkmiV The wet*, be- ‘ j HEItnBUT UUTniHSIlT. Aoctlooerr.

government we have ever had iu Canada 
that hn* not been worsfed in encounters 
with the crafty idnteauien of the repub-1
lie.

AI .DKR M A NIC SA LA RI ES.

The majority of the member* of the 
City .Connell have decided that labor
er* are worthy of their hire. We do not 
blame them. It bas become an estab- 
lished custom on thi* «-ontinent to In-, 
cemnify legislator* tor their services.
Mtml*irs of Congres* in the United 
titnte*. the Parliamentary represent a- 
tires~df the lioimnion of Canada and 
the legislators of the various province*. _
r'nUalT compensated tor l«*s of time and * ** °,,r idensant duty to state that' J
for*the exercise on behalf of their con- ,ht* provincial government acknowledges! 
etituent* of the talents they |K*tse*s. ^ alrong moral claim Victoria ha* upon j 
Why discriminate according to the as- ^ l®*1 assistance In the construction of ( 
sunn <1 imiwrtance of the services render- Ellice bridge. It i* anmiuncvd I
txl? .As a matter of fact, the matter* 1 ,**at $110.0(11» will be placed in the c*tt- 
that come before a local Council are of ^°r that purpose. We do Mol see
far more inqiortance to the eitisens of *M>W a House that voted half a million 
any particular place than even the na for a ■<*ro« the Fraser and large
tional affair* dealt with by the high- aroo«uit* for other works of a similar 
est bmly in the land. The que»tions kin«l ran refuse to vote $10,000 to a«- 
cottoern u* more nearly—they affect wi,tt thv «metroctloe of a bridge at 
u» more immediately it. these [leaceful ^
day* than the rail majority of the mat-

Interest Increases as we Get the Goods Marked for the Sale.

The Departments Opened To-day, Besides 
Those Already on Sale, are........................

Handkerchiefs, Dress Nets, Trimmings.
All Our Fine Stock of Ladies’ Silk and Wool Vests and Silk 

Combinations will be marked for Wednesday.

TO-MORROW WE OPEN OUR

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
This Department is the largest in the store, and this sale will give 

hotel and other people a chance to outfit

flore Goods Put Out in the Various Departments Every Day.

Our Fire Sale Train Will Leave Nanaimo
Wednesday morning; returning, leaving Victoria in the 
evening. Nanaimo and return, $1.00; Ladysmith, 75c, and 
Duncans, 50c.
Write to your friends. Take the Times and Colonist and 
read our ads, they will help you in your shopping for the 
next two months.

STORE WILL OPEN AT 9 A. M. EVERY DAY.
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r Z RubberSponges
THE NEWEST,

Tllti TOUUHEHt. _
« TUB MOST HI HAilLK.

TUB MOST COMPACT. _ 
Holds u large quantity of water, awl be- 
*ld«« are excellent for face manage.^

Prices, 75c, $1.25 aid $1.50

CYRUS U. BOWES,
, . CHEMIST. •

98 GOVERNMENT ST.. NEAR YATEB. 
TELEPHONE 425.

: j i l Drnc
ill Ihe Wise Man looks Ahead ! BIOS.,

To Save 
Money

Buy Your Groceries
From Johns Bros.

Our Groceries are of the beet quality and 
sold at the lowest price. We are offering.

Per Sack. 1
RALSTON HEALTH OLUB WHOLE

WHEAT FLOCK, at ....................... 91.25
, I HVX41AKIAX. any kind..................... 1.25

IMPERIAL HA»ITR ............................. 1.05
3 STAR     i.yf,

[ Wholesale and Retail Grocers mul Butchers,

260 OOI'GIaAS STREET.
tSrcn it you have no pressing need for *

A RAINCOAT
To-day, yon will before long—and such an opportunity as this 
Iocs not occur every d qj.

$10 and $12 Coats for............ .............. .... ................ $6-00.
$15 Coats for ... .................................................................$8 a ad $10.
$18 and $20 Coats for.......................... ................ .$12 and $13.60.

All of the best English make.

GEO. R. JACKSON.

TRY A BOTTLE
-OF-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will stop that cough. Made only by

HALL & OCX
DISPENSING tH MM I STS,

Clarence Block, Cor. Va tea A Douglas Sts.

Flaked Barley,Flaked Peas, 
- - - - - Farina- - - - - -

By the pound. In any quantity, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Telephone SS. The leadbl Sneers.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

' Victoria. Feb. 4.-5 a. m.—Since yester
day aa important «scan - storm nrt*s has 
moved to A’aacouver I-IsihI • It Is cunning 
southerly gale* on thé Const and Straits of 
Fttca. and rets ov« i western Washington 
and Oregon, and snow at Spokane. The 
weather Is mild weal of Hie Cascade*, be
tween the mountains the temperature U 
gradually rising above .'<2, while east of 
the Rockies the temperature range* from 
aero In AlU-rta to 2H below in Manitoba.

Forecasts.
__ .Fur.au jmura rmdiug^.Aua..-YVrdae ailay. ...

Victoria and vicinity—Southeast and 
southwest gales, grudrally decreasing lu 
force, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland—Easterly 'to southerly 
winds, high on the Gulf, unsettled, mild 
and rainy.

Victoria—Barometer. temperature,
43; minimum. wind. 32 lylle* S. K. ;
rain, trace; weather, rlondy.

New Westminster-Barometer. 2H.G4; letn- 
perature. 40: minimum. 38; wind, 10 miles 
8. K.; rain. 04; weather, elendy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.72; temiierature. 
28; intplimim. 26: wind. 4 miles EL*, weath
er. fair.

Barkery llle—Barometer. 29.4»»: tempera
ture. 26; minimum. 24; wind, caleu- weath-

Baii Fra netaev»— Barometer. 30.22: tem
perature, pi: minimum. 40; wind. 4 miles 
W.; rain. .01; weather, clear.

Edirninton-- Ban meter. 30.0$; Tempera
ture. 2 Mow; minimum. 2 below, wind, lO 
miles E..

—Don’t forget the K. of P. social and 
deuce next Itatdiy , •

—Arthur !<«*«% alias l«ev Harold, ti^ 
aeronaut, who is charged with carrying 
a concealed weapon, a dagger, was this 
morning again remanded until to-inor*

CITY MEWS 8 BRIEF.
—K. of P. social 

Thursday evening.
and dance 

Admission 25*

Make yourkoal oil lamps give a light 
agnal to the electric incandescent by 
•sing the Patent Ashes tee Wicks 
from The Saunders Grocery Oo., Ltd.

—To the Public:—Good, .old at gpeu- 
ect’e Are can be cleaned or alyed at the 
B. C. Steam Dye Works, 
street. Téléphone, 300. •

------O-----
—Call and see Schmok jind Dunham, 

phrenologist and palmi.t Satisfaction 
Siren or no pay. Free lecture erery 
ereniag at 43 Yates street. Coroe all. •

------O-----

-Assorted Jams, in 1 lb Glass Jars, 
15c. each. Mowat * Wallace, Grocers. 
Yates and Douglas

i ----- <h—
—The members of the Natural H tutor y 

Society spent an enjoyable ev< ;iing in 
lUtonlng last night to an address by F. 
W. Caulfield, B. A., on “Phyikai Basis 
of Lualc."........_ -—-------------------

—A lodge of the Degree of Honor, A. 
O. V. W., will Ik* organised in the city. 
At a meeting, held in the A. O. W. hall 
luitt evening, which wa») .aiktre—cd by 
Mro. L. ML -Be rvh, it waa decided to or
ganite *ncli lodge, and a meeting wit) be 
held for thin pun»ONe thin evening.

—The "‘Fountain Pen Doctor” who 
confines hi* practice exclusively to foun
tain pens, stopping “hemorrhag***” and 
“restoring norma) circulations." i* here 
for brief stay. He urgently i««quest* 
those having pens to repair to leave 
same at Victoria Book Ac Stationery Co.*

----- O-----
—Th* ir*i le the history. Victoria 

ha* elected a Liberal to the Dominion 
House for the first time. The Capital

j - The funeral of the late Wm. Quail 
will take place tomorrow nftvrnoou 

1 from the Victoria undertaking parlors. 
i*0 Johnson street.

I —A new vaudeville theatre circuit i* 

being formed ou the const, to include 
theatres in'Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver,

. Tacoma, Butte, Great Fulls, Anaconda 
and Spokane,

—The lord* commissioner* of the ad
miralty are calling for tender»^in this 

. issue for the building of a jetty at the 
Hey ai Naval hospital at Ksquimalt. 
Tenders will lie received in persou or by 
letter by T. Woodgate, ollicer in charge 

. of -worhs, up to the 11th iuwt.
------ -o- -

—The case of J. Burilsou, who I* 
cha"rged w ith stealing clothing and shoe* 
from the Naval hospital, and linen hand
kerchiefs belonging to the surgeon of 
the Egrria, is being continued in the 

‘ provincial -police court thtw—afternoon. 
Buriison has also to answer to the 
charge of stealing a bmee from the Hin
ton electric company, by whom the ac
cused was employed.

----- o-----
—A letter received here from a mem

ber of the 8<uith African constabulary 
state» that No. 17 troop, men from the 
ii l« rior of British Columbia, has been 
disbanded, and Capt. C. C.. Bennett. of 
Vancouver, relieved of his command. 
The men are being divided among other 
triK»|w. It is also stated that No. VI 
troop, which is com|H**ed of British Col
ombia men from the coast, is the next 

, to lie disbanded.

................... I •*
{Xcpal yntcUtflcnce. j

Mr. Justice Walkem in ('handier* this 
mondiig disposed ^Mhe following appli-

Bunk of B. N. A. vs. ltobt. W.-ml At 
Go.—H. B. Robertson, for plaintiffs, up* 
pl»«*d for an order for paiticulars. The 
upplication was stood over until Thurs
day next. A. P. Lux ton for defendants.

He estate of John Poole, deceased—X. 
P. Walls applied for an order for letters 
of administration, which was granted.

Vrquhart vs. Crquhart—A- C, Ander
son, for plaintiff, obtained an order for 
payment out of amount paid into court 
as security for costs * of discovery. 8. 
P. Mills, K. C.. for defendant

Um
Co jut y Court.

Ah Tong vs. Wing Chong Ac C<
an action re*|N-etiiig wages, dip* under a 
Chinese- sub coutrticl. was before Mr. 
Justice ’Martin in County court. W. II. 
Langley appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Frank Uiggius for the defendant.

Supreme Court.
The February sitting* of the Supreme 

court for the trial of civil causes o|H*m*d 
at 11 o'clock this mornihg in the Assise 
court room before Mr. Justice Walkem. 
As none of the cases on the list wefy 
ready for trial this nivrr.iug. the vuuiL 
adjourned until 2.:tll p.m.

—Thu mse of MH lie <u- Mm «ToiiT WTi?»*" 
been set down for trial for the VHh 
Inst.

FOR SALE.
Good land In 10 or 20 acredbloeke, 

about two miles from town. 1 

SWINEBTON * onnv.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Westside.
VICTORIA’S POPULAH STORE 7.7TfRFRVARY 4TÎflfloi

Great
Remnant

Sale!!
ALL THIS WEEK.

Specials for To-Morrow
Remnants of Linens 
Remnants of Cotton 
Remnants of Towelling

Remnants of Flannelette I ■ 
Remnants of Flannel 
Remnants of Sheeting

Every Remnant is Chan and Perfect
And priced at less than it’s possible to buy them 

„ anywhere else

SALE BEGINS AT 8.30 A. M.

and OokT. Own Ctram w highly »p- vllT Méritât, this morning. Th.- n.tial 
invriatr.1 by huth parti»», and th. dr- r""ti,“> hu'"WM »«« dlapatrhrd. The rr- 
niand for there popular brands ia grow- h°rt" for the month allowed nhont JM 
in» raoidiv e fnmiliv* hod aeaiatniive during th.

. . o month 2ft had gruecrlea. 2Ô liad fool, fi
meet and 24 clothing. The following do
nations are th.» ikfully acknowledged; 
Mrs. Grcig. Mr». Richards. Mrs. Todd. 
Miss Carr iiud Mrs. Grant tthc bar 
racks) clothing; Mm. James Dunsmuir. 
blanket».

WK IIAVK AN INSTITUTION IN 
VA NC< » U V KR W H tCti W1LL
HELP YOU IF YOU WILL I1KI.P 
YOURSKLF. STOP ANp THINK 
WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.
It will provide a capital to mu- or 

start in business.
It i«* the most remunerative deposi

tory for a norplus.
It provides foc-^saving money usually 

squandered,
It is a sure preventive against a time

________ 0 : of advemity.
-The monthly mating of the FrteWd- 1 11 prorWen on eaay wny to proeere a

l.v Help Society wa* held at their room*.

Long pants, at

$1, $4.50 ii $5
Worth $6 to $io. 
These are broken 
lines that we wish 
to clear before our 
new spring goods 
arrive. Every suit 
a bargain.

The Hntcheson Co.,’ LI, Victoria, B,C.

educational fund for

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo Is now by the Victoria A 
fcrldney railway and steamer Iroquois. 
Train leave* every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a m. Single fare $1.60. Be- 
tern, good for tendays, $2JKL •

—The rush for bargains continue at 
Bpend-er's, and yesterday and to-day wit- 
leuued repetition of the scenes on Fri
day and Saturday. Yesterday a lady 
feinted in the crush, but no other acci- 
drnt occurred.

—Teas direct from Gardens for edn- 
^ cated palates. Connoisseurs Can’t afford 

to deal elsewhere. Expert blending of 
choicest growth*, from 15c. to 86c. per 
lb. Samples and price lists free ’Phone 
Wtt. Direct Iui|xirting Tea à Coffee 
Co^ Douglas and Johnson streets. •

—All alkfurd for Crofton. the new 
mnelting centre. On snd after February 
1st a daily passenger and freight service 
will b* inaugurated between Victoria 
and Crofton and way |w»rts. by first-class 
steamer, connecting with V. & 8. rail
way. Train» will leave the V. & 8. 
station at 7 a.in. *

JACK FROST
Is here. Ikm't trifle with him. but hay one 
of our warm <îbe*t I*|oteerers. There I* 
Bothleg like then» for warmth and rom- 
f* rL NVe have them from 80c. to $2.90. 
Call ami see them.

F. W. FAWCBTT A CO.,
Chemists, 4» Government 8t.

—The many military and civilian 
friends of Color Sergeant Albert Gib
son. Royal Marine Artillery, will l-e 
4riad to bear of his good fortune in re
ceiving promotion to superintending 
clerk fwanant officer) in the pay office, 
R. M. A., at Eastnev barracks. Ports
mouth. in the vacancy caused by Lient. 
W. G. Sparrow, recently commissioned. 
«Both Lieut. Sparrow and Rii|H-rint *nd- 
Ing Clerk Gilisou came to this station 

^ with the first detachment of Royal 
* Marine Artiffi?ry under the late Captain 

Templer in MBS and remained here until 
B«>ptember. 1800, when the detachment 
R. M. A. waa withdrawal. The Mme.» 
join» his many friend* in wishing Mr. 
tillwv» furtbvr «dvgBcemeiit.

—Notwithstanding the strong bead 
wind whieh the steamer encountered on 
the trip up to Vancouver this morning 
the Charmer will Is* on time to-night. 
She left the Terminal City at 1.3D 
o'clock this afternoon, after connecting 
with the train from the East.

—Thursday evening is set for the 
ond concert of the Arion club’s tenth 
season. The concert, which is always 
looked forward to as one of the musical 
events of the season, will be held in 
Institute hall, and the soloint» who will 
assist the club will Is* Miss Laura 
Loewcn and Signor Salvini.

—Tile citiaeiM of Knmdand are taking 
r-— , steps to raise a fund to be expended
141 Yales in some suitable memorial in recogni

tion of the life and charities of “Father 
Pat” (Rev. H. Irwin). Subscriptions 
are limited to $1. A list is open in the 
Times office, ami suliseription* made to 
it will be forwarded to the proper source.

----- O'----- >
—The Victoria Fanner»* Institute are 

making elaborate preparations for a

—The return of either the Egeris or 
the United States rotter Grant, now 
cruising along the West Coast in search 
of the missing Condor, is anxiously 
awaited. Apart from the news which 
they might bring concerning the wreck 
age from the salmon laden ship Red 
Rock and of the long overdue warship.
R Is expected that they will have some 
Information in regard to the direlut»
seen at the entrance to the Straits. One 1 ----------------------------
of these craft, as previously reported, I - The Victoria Indies' Il«*-key Club 
has since gone ashore near Cape Beale, will play a practice game at Oak Hay 
and neither its identity or that of the grounds to-morrow afternoon at ISO 
larger vessel reported some time earlier o’clock, 
last month has ever been established.

It provides 
your children.

It will protect your family against ! 
want and |s>verty. j

ii Is the Lest possible medium f..r 
providing a reserve fund for hard times 
and old age.

It will provide yon insurance as well ; 
as investment while you work out your 1 
plans.

The gteat millionaire Rothschild* 
►aid, “To save money is the secret sf 
riches.”

('all at the office of The R. C. Perma
nent Isian and Saving*. Company. 321 
Gambie street for fnrther information, 
or write for their literature, which will 
be sent freely to any a<Mres«.

The Victoria representatives of this 
Uompahy are- Horace J. Knott <Sup
erintendent). Thus. Le M essarter. W. D. 
Cranston. •

ST Johnson Street, Victoria, B.G.

Lights TL?ght
NOTICE.

I
■' " '"O i The coroner':

—The city council will bold a confer- with the death
♦ nee with owners of condemned shacks 
or their agents at the city hall to mor
row afternoon, to hear reasons for the 
I reservation of these antiqnatej struc
tures. One Is a shack on Douglas street, 
between Cormorant and Fisgunnl 
streets, owned by tbe Gownell estate. 
The other ia the old stable on Fort 
street, In the rear of the board of trade 
building, owned by Brackman A Ker. 
Another shark on the corner of Johnson 
and Broad street* was condemned last 
year, but not destroyed. It was on the 
list for this year, but the recent storm 
raved the authorities the trouble. A 
special meeting of the council will lie 
held on Thursday night, when th-' esti
mates will be taken up. Thés meeting 
will probably lie of an informal charac
ter. after which the council will get 
down to work on Its annual budget.

iininest in rimnection 
of William Quail, at 

Harbor Cottage, yesterday, 1» in progress 
this afternoon, ,

BOY BUILDING.
That Is The Mfeslsa of G od Po 4.

basket social ami dance to he held in the 
agricultural hall, Saaniehton, on Friday.
February 21 *t. À sfieeiai train will 
leave the city, returning when the festi
vities are over. The intention l* to 
make the coming event eclipse anything 
of a similar character ever held at Saan
ich ton.

—To-night the annual meeting of tin 
James Bay Athletic Association will be 
held, at which It in desired that there 
Is* a large attendance, as very import 
ant matters are to come before tbe mem
bers. A scheme is tender consideration 
to enlarge the usefulness of the society 
by embracing departments of sport with
in its scope which have not hitherto b»*en 
followed.

—The accident to the travelling der
rick employed on th** James Bay retain
ing wall work, on Saturday, did not af
fect the apparatus to any extent, the 
defect Wing easily remedied. It was 
caused bv the absence-of a key in tbe , 
gear at the top and consequently when 
the stone block was raised, the weight 
brought it down. So far only one scow
load of stone has arrived from the gulf 
islands, and the workmen are waiting 
for more before they will commence lay- j 
;ng it. The will will he faced with 
dressed stone, which will he obtained at 
Nelson Island. Tbe rough stone or rub- j
hi, will h,. hrmtrht .kwi, fmm Knit ! ,.lu<M to pilt hlm M I)r,,^-Nut, n 
Spring *»Jand, and additional loads are j <-|n*ively and see what the food would 
expected at any time. , do for him. We <|kL nfid to our great

——O-----  | astonishment our hoy improved daily.
—The. committee of management for ! He is now hearty and getting along in 

the Hom<* for aged and infirm women school unusufllly well. He still dc|M*nds 
thankfully acknowledge the following uimti Grnp^Nuta for a gocnlly share of 
AMMttipfl for the past month.,: Mrs. i-.fs.diet.
Goodacrv. eggs: .Mrs. 1‘cmtx-rton. pears; | “>Vhenev4 r Vhildren are hungry at 
Christ church Sunday, school, rakes; bedtime iY is always safe to let them 
»»t__ 11 n eat Grarte-Nuts abul let them go to bed.

I came to know Lf the* value of Gnipe- 
Nute by iking iymyself, and found that 

! I was unnsiilRy well nonrishe<1 and 
| gained rapidly in strength.

“Please do not use iny name. By 
the way, w<* “abandoned coffee ip our 
family several yeara ago and have al
ways used Postum since. Would as soon 
hnvt* a flou? barrel empty as be out of 
Postum.** Name can be given by Pos
ture Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

The Victoria Gas Oo., Ltd., are now 
iastatong cwmpk te W E L 8 B A C H 
LAMPS FREE of coat, charging 
the nominal earn of 5 rente per lamp 
per mouth for mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS,
F. H. 1IEWLIN08, 

’Phone, 785. Superintendent
----- o-----

Startling Exhibition.—Capt. John Hoi- 
tmu. the king of ail jugglers, catching | 
« .th one hand a twenty-on** pound ball j 
filed from a cannon. Lyceum Theatre, 
to-night. * I

There la an abundance of proof that 
food can be wlwtel that will build up 
a brain aa well as body.

One case is that of a l*>y and the 
description In given by his mother. She 
says: “This particular son has always 
ha<I a delicate stomach, and when be 
was an infant had cholera Infantum 
two or three seasons in succession; be 
waa exceedingly hard to raise, and was 
not well enough to go to school when he 
became old enough.”

The mother says: “Finally we con

—The Victoria West Athletic Assort- | 
ntion will hold an important nn*eting in j 
the elub’s reading room on Thursday • 
night. All mentis*r* arc requested to lie j 
in uttemlaiH-e.

—Ow ing to unforscen < ireumstances | 
the cumirt which was to b»* given In j 
Knox ' Uresbyterian church. Spring 
Ridge, this evening, under the auspices 
of the I<adles’ Aid Society of the con
gregation. has tieen post|H>ne*l until some 
future date, to lw annoum-cd later.

—In the Unionist's report of the boanl 
of trade meeting W. A. Ward is credited 
with stating that “If the province had 
control of the fisheries there would he 
no difficulty in making joint arrange
ment* for the preservation and pnuwga- 
tinn of fish.” What Mr. Ward did soy 
was that if the vanner* of British G-> 
liimbla could deal direct with the can
ner* of Washington there would l»e no 
difficulty, which is $n entirely different 
mutter.

January Sale
25 per cent. Discount

ON ALL ODB

Fall Millinery, 
BlouseS'Wrappers

BTC.

Btllai January Snd

Stevens 0 Jenkins
M DODO LAB 8T.

STOCK TAKING
—AT—

Brain and Muscle
Are develop<d from the food we eat. Superior f«<*l makes a snpetlor 
msn. SAUNDLKS hiis es.rued a reputation of lutuUling only the pu»<st. 
A trial order will convince your
NAVEL GRANGES (large), 5 .tozen for ........
JERSEY » REAM Ell Y BITTER, per 11». .
ZINFANDFU per bottle ....................................
FRENCH * .'ASTI I.K hOAV. 3 lb. bars, each . .

.............................$1.00
........................... 25

DON’T FAIL TV SEE Ol R BARGAIN TABLES.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

m

MAPS
OP TUB

63 YATES STREET. 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry, 

prime cost, to make room

Mi»s Ward enkej 'Mrs. H. D. Helmeken, 
short hrei)d,»*Vi*r*iits and oranges; Mrs. 
Tit»-, ging. r Wj$i; Mrs. Cartridge, soap 

nd iqtyiiyilade; Mrs. Garland, marma- 
lade; Mrs. W. Kyle Houston, reading 
matter; Mrs. Pither, eiderdown com
fort; Mrs. W. A. Franklin, rake, sand
wiches, canned salmon, lemons and ba
nanas; Mrs. Douglas, rake and sand- 
wiehes; St. Patti’s Presbyterian and 
Victoria West Methmlist » hinches, cash; 
Tiroes and Colonist, daily papers.

| —This afternoon the remains of the 
late A. B. Gray, whose death was an
nounced from Nelson In the Time» n few arrival#, 
days ago, were laid at rest in Ross Bay j 
cemetery this afternoon. A large nnra- ( 
lier of the pioneer resident* of the city, j 
ns also the member* of Columbia lodge. '
No. 2. I. O. O. F., to whieh deceased 
belonged, attended the funeral. The, 
cortege left the Odd Fellows’ hall, j 
Douglas street, nt 2.30, and nroceediil 
diriH-t to the ««emetery. Rev. W. I«e*lie 
Clay officiate*!, the servie*»* for the lodge 
iM-ing condn*>ed by J. 8. Smith, acting PHONE 746. 
rtoble grand, assisted by O. F. Fox. | '
chaplain. Tlie.nallds-arers were: Mayor /p J g g #

•t
for fresh

CITY OF 
VICTORIA

• lie, a FBF.T by a feet

THE LATEST EDITION.

Price, Unmounted, $1.00
Can be hud enl/ tree

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GENUINE 
OVERCOAT 
BARGAINS

* We BFver advertise a bargain that 
Isn’t real, and our friends all know 
that they ran rely on every state* 
nient wre make. In that fart Is the 
stgntflranre of these quotations:

Overcoats that were $13, now. .. $11.26 
Overvo ita that were $12. now.... $».(*) 

Overcouta that were $10, now. ... $7.60 
Overcoats that were $8, row. .. . $6.00 

^ Overcoats that were $6. now. .. . $4.60

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER,
55 JOHNSON STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Our
February 

Offer. -i:

Business Cards
Printed on the finest Art Bria- 
tols. round or square corners.

$2.00. for......................600.
A3.00, for ... ...............1,000.

Advertising Blotters
I ILOSTHATeD.

Close your own subject» we’ll do 
the rest.

1.000 ............................$8.60
500 ......................... $6.50

■ alttoe* Es|ra«ls| Included

I

Plumbing.
CHARGM REASONABLE.

Watson & McGregor
9» JOHNSON ST

Httvwnnl. D. W. Hle*ln«. Akx. Mtinro,
.1. II. L»wtton. S. rhlpp«. J. H. Mil-.
,1mm. D. H. Illil.il. nnd J. Mitirhentl.
Tt.f remain, of th. 4*k-«ied arrirwl 
fntm Net.'Ml on the .ffaim-r I*rilin',. Average 4011. an arre. None hut |irti.i-lpal, 
Lntii.p last night. They ^fio ai-ronip*»i- dealt tilth. Apply “Timber,- Box No. 1SS, 
« to, Victoria hj Ml* Orar. * J'oat OBSce, VletorU, B. C.

To Be Disposed of

40,000 Acres, fir a*d Cedar

Money to 
Loan

On improved property tt lowest

llcistermaii&do

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.

Printers, Bookbinder* and Rulers.
Cor. Yates end Government Streets.,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

"jams”
Best quality I# from I to 5 p*>umf packages.

Maple Syrups
| liH^dtles, tine and fancy den:nt« rs.

WATSON & HALL
TEL 448. 55 YATES ST.

MMWÉK?
If eo. It will pay you to visit our store and 
examine our mock of inualval merchandise.

PIANOS
| Tbe famous “Gerhard Helntsman” Planes 

nre without a peer. Reasonable terms to 
suit purchasers.

ORGANS
**Before buying be sure to try tbe Doherty 
Créai». It has no equal.

Violins. Mandolins. Guitars, Banjos, AnlO?. 
harps. Accordéons, Concertinas, etc., <*tv-

HEU1NA MIIIIIC BOXES
Sheet Music and Music Books of 

eU kinds e epedolty
We carry a romplete stock of the famona 

Si ’-H I RM Lit IJHKARY OF Ml’SICA U 
CLABtMC*. Ask for one of oar rata locoes 

; of l«c Sheet Music. Over 5,100 pieces to 
choose from.

Fletcher Bros.,
08 GOVERNMENT ST.

.'m
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'RUPERT OF HENTZAU”
PLAYED LAST NIGHT

Company Was Not a Strong Oae - Clara 
Mi the; as “ Neil Gwynne "— 

Other Attractions.

** *“’ ilrnmutixvd yeiilon of Anthony 
Hopft*» fascinating stoi* “Bupert of 
Ii*titz*e“ was presented at the Vk*- 
toria -theatre last night Isefore a faiiv 
niAetl audience. The company was uoC 
it strong one, but the performa nee illus
trated the., possibilities of the drama, 
«specially if the leading parts are in 
the hand» of such men as James K.
I itickett, George Alexander or Lionel 
Brough.

Itut jdnyeix like these are never en
countered in ohsctirte organisations, and 
neither the men nor the

COMMUNICATIONS.

SHALL WE FIGHT L.Vt'RIEBJ

To,the Kdftor:—The momentous char
acter of the.contest forced upon us by 1 
the local Premier must plead ms my ex
cuse- for further pur-uling the subject of 
the appeal to the throne as laid down In 
Mr. Dummiuir'a indiscreet and révolu- I 
tipnary* laistoral addressed to the editor [ 
of the Colonist. A week has elapsed 
since the appeurnnex» of that epistle and 
pnt'lle sentiment hpis had simple oppor- 
i unity to analyst* its contents and grnxpy 
its intent. The vcrdie^;«lter a week’s 
rt^etion, must be most 1 unfavorable. 1 
Most1 of the ••facts” are untrue, and 
those that are not fabrications are so 
clouded by erroneous deductions as to lie 
untenable. It is not true that “Eastern • 
Canada” (I quote from the pastoral) is 
hound by either law or pveceiident to iu- , 
create British Columbia’# subshly . The , 
example of Nova Scotia quoted by the

I CcIoniat doe*-, not tit our case at all. 
night's comivirv V!11111,1V , * ! Nova Scotia.,was confederated by act of
"IX Into I !.. ir ml«. ,h,. ' fin.'" whi‘hfUi7 ! ita l"«l,l',"lre in l,*'li*efe of th» popill.X

,wry ,mse of tl". grvat Kug. I Wv ronM.nmon m
II* novStofx thrilling rnmnmv. Aim,.* ,u >"v"
.-.-.-. y ...... he, read the atory and then- Wlth,T *?r"W
is no necessity to repeat the plot I method of her confederation, peti-

The role Of Rupert, after whom the lione<l tht‘ Im«M‘rial ^vermrient for leave 
story and drama are named, is eubordin- to ***'lr- Th‘* ******* wa* rpfe*ed‘ niuN 
»ted to that of Rudolph ItasMendyll the ' *»foro<l«e»tty Joe Howe got a large 
venturesome Englishman, who becomes ' meaM,,ni of frwn Ottawa for the
the king of fictitious Kuritania. The , Province in eein|H*nsntton for the net of 
reckless intrepid young intriguer is kill- • Korn Beotia*» legislature in. forcing her 
•*d in the third act. the foil-revolver con- ' i,,to confederation against the |sipular 
test Iiet ween him ami Raasendyll being wish. We went -in with our eyes wide

toranflCoffee
(l lb. and 3 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Parity. Fragrant 1» Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

Uaxxtmdyll being 
the me t thrilling in the production. Ax 
in tho story. Ituduiph is nssnxxi.int.xl hr 
n nivrmldon nf the demi Rupert. and 
the r.H-tniu fells with the Queen Kin Tin 
dtMoh’te.

There in as much gun play in “Rupert 
of IlentKati” as in August ns Thomas's 
“Arisoua.” or Clyde Pitch*’* “Cowboy 
sod the Lady." Tfcero ian't mueh 
M - fortunately, but what there i. ,,f 
It is eminently Nutvessful. As an in
tensely interesting written stoiy is 
founded msm the eolosMftl bluff played 
by Rudohih. so in the drama the con
spicuous flourish of weapons w ithout the 
accompanying report. sustains this bluff.
' Harry Ix-ighton in the dual rides of 

King Rudolph and Rudolph Itassvndyll 
gave a pleasing portrayal, lacking, how

‘1 e strength and fin, which om» 1

open. Tlie terms of union were popular. 
They were unanimously accepted and 
the grievance we now suffer from ia a 
direct outgrowth of the bargain we nia «le 

• with the Dominion two years after con
federation. Nova H«*otia undoubtedly 
had an npprtil to Downing street and 

■ won her case in part. British Columbia 
has no basin in which to form an up 
i' ll I ■ London, and. n* I said in your 
last issue, will he referred hack to Ot
tawa by Mr. Chamberlain, and told that 

. she should never have gone lieyond the 
I federal capital iu search of an enlarges! 

income.
I In a previous communication I show- 
, ed t\but the ptihli<-ation of the ap|>eol and 
I the pastoral on the ere of the Victoria 
diction was inopportune and unfortun

TEA Direct free Grower to the Consumer.

0. R. King & Son,"! v^.

would expert to find inAhe daring Eng- i edge without favorably affecting the for- 
li. hinau. George E. Miller gave an ex- . times of the Conservative candidate. and

placet! the local government (whether deed I ‘lit impersonation of Colonel Sapt, 
the bluff, but true-hearted old constable. 
Luke Con new. as the dashing young 
scoundrel, Rupert, w hom It was riiffh-alt 
ti* detest in spite of his flagrant villiauy. 
had little to do except in the third act, 
when his tumultous career was termin
al d by a revolver bullet.

Of the ladies, Cha riot t Tittel. was 
st times as Queen Flavin, but as 

stiff as an icicle at ethers. Eleanor 
Carr, ns Rosa Wolf, the innkeeper's 
daughter,. showed far greater promise. 
She had a pair of eyes more formidable 
than the shining weapon that Colonel 
Sapt flourished so conspicuously in the 
*«•< mid act.

'Hie le*s said about the other mem- 
bei'S the In-tter. The tableaux were well 
imseutvd. notably the final, when the 
body of Rudolph lay in stçte in the 
palace at Strelsnu.

usurpation and tyranny that should lie 
protested against in the most forcible 
manner and not tolerated under any cir
cumstances. A i«ctition to the Lkmten- 
a ut-Governor should Is* prepared. sign- 
e<l ami pnwntwl to His Honor without ; 
a moment's delay. In view of the de- | 
Ha ration of the Premier to “fight ! 
I*adrier," if he has to do so under the 

mi shadow of the throne; of the financial
It art thin teeth nf 111----- -y ~-i~“ tn a>m-g.ii» «h», nm-

vinve; of the notorious mi popularity of 
the government; of their threat to de
prive Victoria Hty of one-fourth of iu 
representation in the approaching ses
sion in dtrflohce of law- and pm-erlent : 
and of the failure of the Premier to 
bring his cabinet up to the legal nuni 
ber, I contend that the case for the pe«

FOR SALE
fleet, timber ud tree land., baalnaaa 

blocks, mildeii.es. sad other reel eetate; 
tsuu* eed °®cw rest. Green Worlvck 

H. MACKENZIE CLELAÏID.
Tl Ooeeremeot street.

signeilly or not) in the front rank of op
ponents of the laiurier administration. 
More, the threat to petition the throne 
for “justice* has embittered Imth Liberals 
and Const‘rvotivv* and made an early

for action ba* at last arrived.
BCRVTATOIl.

TIIK MONTHLY MKRTING.

I.ady Marnigor* of the Ptidestant Orphans* 
IIohn* Met Yesterday Afternoou.

relief for our woes (all of w hivh were pie has been mpde out #»d that the time 
of our own creation) improbable if pot 
impossible. A “man on the street” said 
to me yesterday that the Premier's let
ter to the Colonist smacked of trjraron, 
and if not of treason that it at least in
dicated that the local government had 
emlmrked on a |s»licy of “Fight 
Iamrier.” in which they intended to use 
the Ini|M>rial government as a stalking- 
horse. I do not go so far as to call an 
act of rare indiscretion one of treason; 
but I do think that the Premier’s design 
to inaugurate a system of political Boer 
w arfare against Bir Wilfrid - is plainly 
evident. That wch a policy is on the 
yards can Lie read at a glance. Any tyro 
in provincial politics will understand 
that In any contest with the Itomini.m 
the province must go to the wall. The 
f intention is falsely stated to In* a 

I ti imipet-<‘olI for justh-e. The province 
has not been treated unjustly. Hhe is 
suffering front the bad management of 
her finances ami her mistake in mvept- 
ing the Canadian tariff ten years lie fore 
she was required to tinder the term# of 

j union. Therefore, if i^v should serve a 
i w rit on Canada for damages We shall

-FURNITURE
All kinds of new end second-hand Fl'R- 

NITIUK. AIR-TIGHT IIKATKKH. COOK 
HTOVKM, etc., at lowest prices. A large 
assortment of lodlsn Curios at half price.

J. W. GOSS.
196 DOUGLAS ST.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

nm*
*at::

ken rtx.t... leave Victoria Feb. 10 and 31, 
end the following dar from > anvouvvr.

VIUTOfilA-VANCOUVER ROUTS.
H. ». "tlbmw."

Le«»e Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Learn Vaneouree daily, 1:16 p m 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE.
R R. “Teae.-

m^tÂ* TlctorU 11 SufUtkR

moatà.* T*°co“,,r 1 *»* and let» e<
F.w Alert Bay, Pert Rupert, Hirer. Inlet, 

Nairn, Bella Bella, chin. fiat. Lowe la- 
let. hkeeua River, Metlekatlah, IT. Hltnp- 
aon. Naaa River, and Intermediate porta, 
calling at BeUa Ooota and Kkldewnte ooce 
a month.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTS 

Steamer “Princess Louise.”
# Lswve Victoria Tuesday# and Fridays, T

Leave New Westminster Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, 7 a. m..- calling at May ne, 
Steveston and Gulchon.

NEW WESTMINSTER CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver."
Leave New Westminster Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at b a.ui. ?
.............. k Tueedsys, ThursdaysCkllllwaek

• ud Baturdsya, 7 a, m., call! 
rivkr laudlugs between Ne1 itmlnater 

ST K VESTON

Jp-.-----«.illlng st Fi
_____ ___ —-------- _w Wasi

and Chilliwack.
NEW WESTMINSTER 

ROUTE.
Steamer “Beaver."

Laave New Wyetminateg ? p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday,

lrea\e Slevcston Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, 7 a m.; Frld-iy, 6 
am.; Saturday, « p.m., celling at Fraaer 
river land Inga between New Westminster 
and Steveetuu.

WEST COAST ROUTS.
Steamer “Qteen City."

Leave Victoria 1st, loth and 90th day ef 
month, for Ft. Renfrew, Car men ah. 
Uaooae, Dndgera Core, Ecole, Albernl, 
Sechart, Vt-lub-t, Olsyoqnot and Ahoeeet. 
For Cape 8c«>tt and Intermediate porta on 
2Dth day of each month.

ihla Company reaerree the right te 
change this time table at an/ time without 
notice.

For particulars an to time, fates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or
J. w. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, B.G.
K. J. COVLR, Amt. <S«m i'aaa. Agent, 

> an couver. B. C.
' “BOTt. General Agent. Victoria.H. H.

ROSLYN GOAL
LUMP OR SACK .. 
DRY CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

: .

...» 16m pee toe
,.. .**.50 per cord 
...64.00 per eord

J. BAKER A CO.,
r 407. *S Belleville St

__ The Giant Mflthe» Comimiy-
t’lara Mathns nul rtimimny roopimcd 

thfir Victoria engagement after several 
rcnix, at the X O.l’.W. ball last night 
in the popular eoroetly “Nell Gwynne.”
Thgie was a fair audience notwithatiuid- 

• iug the counter attraction at the Vic- 
toria, mul tho p»*rfonuniic*<* wus n very 
enjoy aide one.

Miss Mothes. as Nell, gave a pleasing 
po. travel, showing that her talents are 
ai: bright m ever. She was <onlinllyre- 
ctifed and wanaly applaudeil through- 

' «»ut 111» ere.'iing. make a huge mistake. We hate no hill
Miss M. I> uioifds. a* the Durhesa of f,,r damages, payment of which eon 1h> 

DcrtMiwwith. was equally at home in a f’nfor*H*‘1 either at l.mi«lon or Ottawa, 
lather difficult part, while Mbw Emma 1 R,,t we bare a sentimental claim which. 

. Mathew, as I^idv Olivia Vernon, played ' 1 nm P^rewadnl. if couched in proper 
héreaff into the hearts of her audlente *rrms and supported by our Tepre.wuta 
from the commencement.

Mr. jk*venoakeM was an excHlent King 
t’harles II,. Iind was im<lonbtt*dlr the 
bright particular star of the |ieirform- 
nme. • J. J. Kennedy was a satisfactory 
Chief Justice Jeffreys, the most brutal

The lady managers ef the H. <*. Vroteetant 
Orphaew' Home held their regular monthly 
UM-etlng at the Orphanage yesterday aft 
niMtn. Mm. W. F. MeVolloeh presided, and 
nnieiig thuM> pres»*nt were Mesdames Hlg 
gin*. Going. Mugrldge. Wilson. Ilntchewm.
Milne, iN-iiny. Carter, MiTavlsh. Andrew*,
Ib'rridge. XUskespesre. Os tew and Miss

Bills amounting to $14)11.15 were ordered ! 
paid.

The visiting r«.m ltd Gee's report eonipll- 
II'en ted Miss 11 > mes. the newly elerted
luatrun. on her Judlvlou* and sut-ceosful j A bargain that t*n only be obtained from 
management. I

It was derided to rommtmIrate with the ; 
proper parties with a view !«• seen ring mi ;

lives, w«mld he listened to favorably at 
Ottawa. The Premier has started at the 
wrong end. I would not have him as- 
wnte the role bf a mendicant and ask 
the Dominion t • “Pity the'sorrows of n

____ ____ _________....____________ I,fx>r old man"; nor would I have him
incumbent of that exalted position in 1 ««snnlt the Ottawa government with n 
tly. history of British jurisprudence. An London club. Naught can In* gained by 
m fnend. ||. W. Marsh, played several ÉÉH 
roti*K, including Percival Ixml No a ml-So. 
to Advantage, proving that lie hasn't for
gotten the “business" in tiie slightest.

The performance to-night will be “The 
Voting Wife." The paper* of neighlior- 
iirg cities si>eak very favorably of this 
performance, and donlitlew* the company 
will t*e well patmnize<l. Popular prici^ 
and iKipular production* generally at
tract the average play-goer. «

Young Victorian’* Operetta.
The operetta, “A ready." composed by 

a ; onng Victorian, will lie presented by 
a raoahle local talent at the institute 
hntl next Monday and Tuesday even
ing;. This work has been loudly prnis<sl 
by ci'iùcs to whom it has been submit
ted and the performance I* looked for
ward to with great interest. The or- 
ch *>tra will he directed by Oro. Pauline, 
who will conduct the iw-rformances. A 
rrhearsal will l»e held in Waitt's hall 
this evening at 8 o'clock.

' About Andre Benoist.
The Los Angeles Herald says of An- 

drv Benoist, who will appear in coit- 
jiimtaoîi w ith Colinninriui-Itusso. Iteis-t-' 
to end Ferrari at the Victoria theatre 
o' Thursday evening:

“Of wonderful assistance to the sing- 
oi was the young pianist. Andre Ben
oist. who achieved in thia respect a suc- 
ce<üÂ of which he has reason to be proud, 
lie is an accomplished player with a 
ningtilnriy fine touch, and while he failed 
to Is- er.mpleti Iv satisfying in the Nchu- 
l>-rt ‘.Military March.’ was most happy

violem-e; much may lie lost by It. Let 
us at once recognize the fact that • we 
aro completely at the mercy of the Dom
inion. Our claim is not h-gal ami we 
can look for relief only a# an act of. 
grace and favor. It cannot lie made too 
clear that while our contribution to the 
Dominion i* larger In proportion with 
that of any other province, muc h of our 
pirsent difficulty ia the mnlt of our own 
improvidence, l'nr a long time there 
Bai Been pursued a system of wilful ex
travagance. Every year there has vbeen 
a large deficit. Sloney has lieen hor- 
roweil.rwklessly and at a heavy discount 
fur underwriters' and brokers* fee*. The 
cost of government has b4»en far ami 
away beyond the need# and capacity of 
the country. With a rapidly growing re
venue there has l»een a more rapidly In
creasing expenditure. The race l»etwee*i 
the country and the sheriff has been 
ki-eh* Imt the bailiff i* now nearing the 
goal well in the lead.

The crisis is alarming, and «demands 
the active co-operation of the T.ieuteu- 
nnt-Governor, the government ami the 
legislature to save the country. It is es- ; 
sential to the well-being of the province ! 
that the legislative seats should all be : 
filled w hen the roll i# cnlleil on the 121st. I 
It is necessary, imiH‘ratire. that the 
Lieut'-nnut Governor should have the 
benefit of tUe-advice of a full executive 
council and a full legislature a* provided 
by law. At present His Honor has but 
four ministers. The act calls for six. 
The act give* Victoria .city four inera- 
l*er*. The government proposes to meet

exlilMtlon here of tl}e “InternalhHial <’n|- 1 
hN-tloe of Dolls." in^ufti l.y « lady of Bos- ; 
ton.

The Times anil (lie 4‘olonlst oflh-es were 
tbankiMl for free |*ii|M*n». and kindly refer 
en«x-s to the work ut the home. Mrs. James 
Hutcheson and Mrs. Dr. Milne were ap 
(stinted visitors for February.

The follpwlng donsthms were acknowledg- 
«I: A Friend, drliqdug; Thornton Fell, ‘it 
cape and three hooks; Mr. Maynard, two 
doaen rape; Mrs. MH'udorti. <»ae doeen tea 
s|H»oas; At. Andrew's Ladles' Aid, cake; 
Mr. Itolilns, coal (Are tnnsi; Mrs. 4‘roft. 
'••"thing for otie little girl; Mrs. Kdgson. 
rne seek potatoes; Mr. Rolilus. three tons 
«mit; H*. Andrew s Ladle. AM. rake: Fifth 
Regiment, aandwU-Ue» awl cake; Mr*. T. N. 
Ilibbee. Infants' food and clothing; Miss 
Lara*, clothing; A Friend, one sack pole- 
toe*; Mr. Wiggins, tickets for «xim-ert ; 
Time* and Colonist, daily papers; Mrs. J. 
M. Langley, clothing; Mrs. Waring, doth

COMPETITION THE LIFE OF TRADE.

$19.00
Bujs tbe Finest

Solid Gold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies’ Waltham Watch

mnm miry store,

FOB

Hawaii, Sanaa, 
Saw Zealand and

AwtnUia.
Feb. 6,

THE White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
«•UnS£?n5»5ym*' "O'" trom White Bone te Hootelleqoa eed Hr

1I|SÜ“Î1!ÏÏ*n5Ï? “ D*W*°‘ •“ ***** T”‘“ ilree potate, lncludln, H.

At,^^ -™ -

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—Darini the Winter Season when Navigation la 
cloned, Daily Trains will continue runnlne between Skagway end White Bone:

A Through M»U, Passenger end Freight Serrlce wUl be maintained by » 
thoroughly equipped Stace Line between White Horae end Dawson, with 
comfortable Rond Houses at convenient pointe en route.

ThronSh null express ind freight service will Alio be maintained to Atlie. 
J. H. GREER, Commercial- _------------------------ --—fltl Anat

„ . WO Ovvernmeat BL, Victor^.
B. NEWELL, j
Vice-President sad General Manager,

Beattie, Waah.. and Skagway. Alaska.
FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
* St. John. Halifax.

Pretorian-Allan Une ..Jaa. 19 Jan. 20 
loriathlan-Allan Hue ...Jan. 25 Jan. 27 
Parisian Allan Line . ..Feb. 1 Feb. 3 
l:*rtlV'eetl*^Be,lver Llrie.Jan. 81 
I^ke Ontario-Braver Line.Feb. 14 
Lake Superior-Beaver . .Feb. 28
_ , . ___ . Fr. Portland.
Dominion—Dominion Line

Ivernla—Canard 8. 8. Co.
« mbrla—Cunsrd 8. A Co. ... 
Haxonla—Cimard 8. 8. Co. ... 
Lucanln—Onnaril A 8. Co. ... 
Germanic—White Star Une ..
Oceanic—White Star Line........
Philadelphia—American Une .
St. Paul—American Line .........
Anchor)*-Anchor Une
PurneeaSa—Anchor Une............
I#ibn—Hamburg-American Line 
Columbia—Hamburg 6

. Feb. 1 
Fr. New York.
............. Jan. 25
........... Feb. 1
........... Feb. 8
..........Feb. 15

........Jan. 22
— - 6

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVIE*.

.Feb. 
.....Jan
........Jan. 2!t
........Jan. 25
........Feb.

___ _____ Jan. 25
American Line. .Jan. 30

to sail Thursday,8.8. SIERRA, 
at to a. m.

AA ALAMEDA, to «all Saturday, Feb. 
15, at 2 p. m.

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Thbftl. Feb. IS, at
Vd. SrUECKlL» * BROS. CO„

Agents, 648 Market street. 
Freight office, 837 Market street. Sea 

F ha net sco.

TATES STREET.

minimum Mime

Tbe “little cherub that sits up aloft" 
n.uat have givra a special eye to the care of 
Heamnn Gunner A. Pavey. flmt-clasa petty 
Officer of II. M. H. KaeeUeet. He Is a sur
vivor from the wreck of H. M 8. Victoria, 
paused through the relief of Ladysmith uu 
acathe<l, and recently was *pp<»l»ted to 
Join the Cobra on her III fated trip. How 
ever, he fell III a few day* before It waa 
necessary to leave hie ship for this purpose, 
and so w»a seat to hospital.

80 JOHNSON STREET.
BROOKS .............. .............. MANAGER

PRE-EMINENTLY THE BEST

PAINE'S CELEBY COMPOUND
The Tnieted end Never-Veiling 

Medicine in Homes Where 
Sickness Prevails.

NOTICE*,

Vjicmer, Vlitsria and Eastern Rail
way and Naviiatios Csmpany.

Notlc* la hereby riven that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
»t the next ensuing session thereof by and 
oo behalf of the "Vancouver, Victoria * 
Kaatern Railway A Navigation Company” 
for an Art extending the time fixed by Sen 
Vî* * F Rs Act of eald Parliament. 61 
Xlctorla, Chapter 88. for the completion and 
putting In operation of the Railway of the Qonny

Dated tide 84th day of December, 1801.
VàîV»°^Y5Rl VH7D0IUA * EASTERN 

RAILWAY A NAVIGATION COMPANY.

NOTICE

Of glv
will be made to the Partial*eat of 

Canada at Ita next session for an act to In
corporate a company to be known as “The 
Canada Central Railway Company," to con
struct and operate a line of railway com
mencing from a point at or near the mouth 
of the French Hirer, on tbe North Coast of 
lathe Huron, northwesterly to some point 
at or near Wbanlpetae lathe; thence north
erly to some point at or near the head
waters of the Montreal River In the District 
of Nipt awing; theme northwesterly to some 
point on the Albany River In tbe Province 
of Ontario; thence la a northwesterly direc
tion through the District of Keewatla and 
the Prortucv of Manitoba to aouie point 6a 
or near Labe Winnipeg; thence northerly 
and westerly by way of Prince Albert la 
the District of Saskatchewan, and Kdmon- 
loo In tbe District of Alberta, to Tete 
Jaune Cache Iu the Province of British Col
umbia; thence southerly in the vicinity of 
the North Thompson Rlter by way of Kam 
loop* to a point at or near Princeton, thence 
westerly to New Westminster; thence 
northwesterly to X’aacouver, with power to 
construct sud operate s line of rsllwey 
from some point on the South or Last 
Coast of Vancouver Island to Victoria; with 
further power to construct and operate an 
extension line of said railway from some 
Mat on the line of railway first above 
mentioned at or near Tete Jaone Cache 
veateny to Pert Kaaington or Port Mmp- 
•oa on the Pacific Coast; with further 
power to construct and operate a branch 
line southerly from said line of railway in 
the ITorlaco of Ontario to the towns of 
Fort Arthur and Fort William on Lake 
Superior; with fvrtber power to construct 
sod operate a branch line from some point 
on the said line of railway between Kam
loops and Princeton southeasterly by way 
of Penticton to Grand Forks; with further
Kw«r to construct and operate a branch 

!• from some point on The eald line of 
railway at or near the North Thompson 

River to Ashcroft and Anderson Lake; with 
f",r’her power to construct and operate 
telegranh and telephone lines for tbe pur
pose of Its bueloees and for the public; and 
with farther power to own and operate 
water power tonvenient to the road foe 
thrirrallway and ether purposes; with 
further power to earn anil operate wteam- 
?l^.£îrrtee and build an«T

erect the necessary wharves and elevators, 
and with sorti other power and privileges 
as are ueeally given to railway companies.

TH08. H. JOHN’HON.

Aller-Hamburg American Line ... Feb.
weeeetiortjL£erme* Lloyd ..........Jan. 80
Kron Prias Wllhelns-N. G. Lloyd .. Fob. 4
Ia Champagne—Campsgole Generale

Tranaatlantlqae.......... ............. Jaa. SO
L Aqlntalne-tfampagDle Generale

Traneallantlque................... .T7........ Feb.
Foe rata* and all Information apply to 

H. H. ABBOTT,
Agent for All Linen,

80 Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.
T. P. F. ÇUMMINOS,

General 8. 8. Agent,*
 Winnipeg, Man.

Padlc Coast Steamship Co.
FOR

Far SoitB-Eastero 
Alaska.

Leave Victoria.
Cottage City. 6 a. ra.. Feb. 15, Mar. 2, 17. 
April 1. and every fifteenth day thereafter.

Leave Seattle.
Cottage City, City of Seattle

4, 14 ----------- -------or Al-KI. lip, a, Feb. 
1, 6. 12, 16. 21. 24. 81.

14. 16, 18. 28, Mar.

For San Francisco
Leave Victoria.

Steamships City of Pueblo. Umatilla, or 
Queen, carrying H. B. M. malls, 8 p. m., 
Feb. 3. B. 18. 18. 28. 28. Mar. 5. 10, 15, ». 
25. 3U. April 4, and every fifth day there-

8tcamera connect at Ran Francisco with 
I'saijMRy'a steamers f«*r ports In Southern 
4 "aIIfornla, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers 

sailing dates.
R. P. ItlTHKT A OO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James 8t., Seattle. 
_ M. TALBOT, Comm I. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. Gent. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD A LU PKRK1NB A CO.. Oea. Agta., 

San Francisco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
RAILWAY.

n,,rd at Winnipeg tu« 21« 
«eiber, A. D. lnoT

NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that It Is my 
tentloe to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court for a transfer to WllUai 
Heanr Xlckera and Edward William Blcfcle 
of the llconee now held by me to 
spirituoua and fermented liquors by retail 
upon the premises known as the California 
hotel, situate at the corner of Waddlngtoo 
Victoria04 JohMOB 8treet* *» Aw Cltyof 

Dated tbe 20th day of December, 1801.
J. 8. ROLLIN.

As the sun daily diffuses it* light and 
hent for the benefit of rieh and |H»or, s«i 
do the life-giving virtues of Paine's 
Celery (’om|*>u»d bless the slek iu gran- 
ite mansion ,and humble cottage. To
day. it i* the trusted and |M»|>ular mvdi- 
ciiie in our (’amidian homes.

'aiue * Celery Compoued make* pure.

Sliver Baiul Minins Co., Id.
I . The annu.l rowing of riiareholder. wUl 
I '*■ held at 74 Vt li.rf mom. Vlrtort», II. C„ 
1 "" Wednerole,. lïtb Krbmarr, US at 8
! P. m.

V. HKIMiEH. E. B. MARVIN.
Ne'r.Trm. I'rnlilrnt.

in hi* Choiun encore and in the List* the Hou*t> with one Victoria city seat rich aud healthy I.I.mmI hi driving poison 
.‘Polonaiae. Hi* touch I* firm, yet ten- vueant. A little time ago I drew your germ* from the system. It is the true

.1 - J I. O IU.UM..UMlul nf .. . 1—.Al . .1 111- . . .1 . ... - -

Janes Bay Athletic Association.

Valuable Res I 
Estate Sale.

NOTICE,

diM*. and he is possessed of technical at
tributes remarkable even In this age of 
t<*chniciati«. He i* a player of mneh 
promise end remind* one strongly of 
Aime»* |<nchaume.”

kOook'i Cotton Boot Compound
la eoooeeefully used monthly by ovet 
WLadtoa. Safa.affaataal. Lad (Mask 

. or druggist for Ceak'a Coflea teal Cm
____ake no other, aa sll Mixtures, pille and

.jaitatlona are dangerona. Price, N* l.flpei 
box : N*. 8,10 degrees stronger,IS per box. No. 
1 or t, mailed on receipt of price and two S-wnl

reapvoaiblc Druggist* In Canada.

No. 1 and Nu 2 aro sold in Vl.;ii.rt* at
gli raspooalbla drug store*

attention t«. the dilativrinew* of the local footl for weak aud shattered nerves It 
government in taking step* t4> fill the invigorate and gives new tone t«. the 
vacant city neat. *T*teui. It gives tlie refreshing sleep w.

Tlie answer from the government mTessury to firkin and nerve centres It 
organ was that there were several vac- firings buoyancy of spirit in place* of 
nucies in the Dominan Gommons. Since b-ssitnde and despoil.lenev. It makes 
that reply every seat in the Commons sick people well and atrong. Mrs Anna 
tineluding X ietorin's) has been filled. Dawson, Wilkesport. Out., says:'
Will the Writers who quoted the Can- “I consider it a pleasure and duty to 

precedent fi* nn excuse for not put on record what Paine's Celery C«m,.
holding the Victoria ilocnJi election con
tinue to f.ill back npfin Canadian pre- 
4vdent? .If they do. they mu*t demand 
that the local election be called on at

If 't lx‘ the intention of the govern- 
»u« nt tn meet the House witliout having 
first held nn election in Victoria city. 1 
submit that the course Will be one of

|H>und has done for me. I have lK*en nf- 
llif.-tcd with nervousnesM and slw^less- 
iiess,. and nt times have l»een without 
sleep for fifty hours. All ordinary 
medicines failed, and nothing else met 
mv <**«v until I used Paine's Celery 
Compound. Now I never fniss » night's 
sleep. I .strongly recommend vour medi
cine to all nervous sufferers."

A Special G or oral Meeting of the Shnre- 
liolilcrs of the above Aasoclntlou will lie 
held In the Club House, on Tuesday, tho 
4tb pros., at 7:43 p. m., for the purpose of 
making certain alterations In the 4'onatltu- 
tIon. and nt 8 p. m. fsaine date aud place) 

Ar,rî.11"1 Ofrortl Meeting of tbe Asaoriu Uoa will be held.
ti. 1‘URCKLL JOHN8TOX.

^ . Secretary-Troftkurcr. Dated 31st Jam ary. lutti.

CURE TOORSEirt
Das Big 41 for Oooorrtwa^ 

I Olwt. iparmatarrhw^ 
I Well*, aaaeleral ils» 

__________ ekerae^ c? aav lafiawa^

* ^ I of Waaaaa ww

OUr ala/ im ca

To lie Hold by private tender, pursuant te 
an order of the Honorable Mr. Justice Mar
tin made In an action Joseph W. Iteay va. 
George W. Iteay and others, Victoria City 
Lots 753 and 754, situate on the north aide 
of Discovery street, above Douglas street, 
and also Victoria City Lott Pt«L_IUx T15, 
716, 727, 728 and 72». I»ta 714, 715 and 71H 
front on Herald street, and Lota 727. 728 
and 7» are the corresponding lota on <2hnt- 

natim- I hMin etreet« that a purchaser of the 
whole of tbe above lota would have a valu
able piece of property extending through 
from Herald to I'hatham street, with a 
frontage of three lots on each street.

Tender* are to be sent to tbe Registrar 
of the Supreme court at tbe Iaiw Courts, 
Victoria, not later than Thursday, the 13th 
day of February. A. D. 1908.

Particulars and conditions of sale and 
forms of tender may be* obtained from 
Messrs. McPbllllpe, Wootton A Barnard, 
solicitors for the plaintiff, or Messrs. Bod* 
well A Duff. Pooley, Loxton A Pooley, and 
Robertson A Robertson, solicitors for the 
various parties Interested.

Dated the 3fKb day of January, A.D.^lOiXL 
B. H. TYRWH1TT DRAKE,

Registrar Supreme Court

Trains will run 
Sidney as follows:

between Victoria and

--------OAtLY i
I-cave Victoria at.
Leave Sidney at.

7:00 a.m.. 4:4)0 p.m. 
8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY»

Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.ro.
Lqpvé Sidney at..8:15 a.uk, 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connevtlii* with lb, Victoria * Hl.lncr Ball 
w»jr. o« and after May atttb. ran, will aall 
iwratirr permitting) «• fellow.:

Monday..-Lmt, »ldr,y for Nanaimo nt 
* n. m.. calling nt Pnlford. (langea. Marne, 
Kentwood and OnbrloJa.

T»«dayn.—Lea re Nanaimo for Sidney at 
T a. m.. ealUng at Oabrlola, Knper. Che- 
malnua, Veaurlua, Maple liny. Ilnrgoyne, 
Oenoe. Gowk-ban and Mill Bay.

Wedneadaya.-I.Mre Sidney nt 8 n. m., 
calling at Kulford. Hearer Point, tlangeo, 
(lallnno, Mayae, Pender and Batumi.

Tburadayn.—Leer, Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 »■ nt.. calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
■ tenon. Hunrovne. Maple Bay. Veaurlua. 
Uheroaluua, Knper end Oabrlola.

Friday.. -Leare Nanaimo for 'Wilney at 7 
m., calling at Oabrlola, Kern wood, 

ttangea, Mayne and Kulford.
Saturday..—Leare Sidney at 8 a. nt.. call- 

lug nt Satnrna. Pender, Mayor. Uall.no, 
Uangea. Bearer Point and Kulford.

Olooe connection made at Sidney wltb 
rienlng train for Victoria on Tuesday. Wed- 
neaday, Friday and Batiinlay.

T. W. PATERSON.

To all pointy In Panada and tho United 
Staten.

THE FASTEST AND BEST EQUIB* 
PED TItAIN CltOSSlNQ TUI 

CONTINENT.

RAILINGS FOB JAPAN AND CHINA.
BMPREbS OF CHINA ................. FSB. M
TARTAR ................. ., ........ MARCH ld
KMPREH8 OF INDIA .............  MARCH M■IMPRESS OF JAPAN ......L APRIL.”

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
MOAVA AUSTRALIA.
AfSYRA...............* -.......... mabcS t

An4 every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars as to time, rataa*

» k, J. COYLE.
L O. P. A., Vancouver. B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT.
88 Government St., Victoria.

etc., apply i

threat Northern

n Oavwaawt Street, Victoria B. C,

Proaeagera can leave and arrive dafly hg| 
stoamera Rom tie or Majestic, nnaamtl^ 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN UNE. 
Fortnightly Sailing*.

“IYQ MARI " will mil Feb. 11th, for
China, Japan, and all Asiatic porta.

CL WUBTBLB, General Afaat

he
ME
Cor Coverqmea 
Into. 'urmtA

«eraen, a

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy s rid. on the ta moue
“North Coast Limited*

-ran Orae» Trois of tbe NortAwnnL- 
Steamnhip tleheti sold to nil Rnmynsd

Foe further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. K LANG.

A. O. P. A N. F., General A gant, 
Portland. On. Victoria. »-*.

E. & N. MILWAY
Steamship
Schedule

Effective Tuesday, Jen. 21st, INI.

S. S. City of Nanaimo
Iveavea \Ictorta—Tueaday, 6 a. m., for 

Nanaimo, calling at North Saanich, Cow-
Icbaa, Muagravra, Burgoyne.................

uvlus, Chemalnue, Kupcr,

n» EarsBae-WHson Cratpur, Hatted
TAKE NOTICE that three months from 

d*‘®„of first Insertion hereof application 
win be made to Hta Honor the iJeuteeant- 
Govcrnor ln-Coun. lt for an Order-1 n-Conactl 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Limit-

H«H thls 231x1 day ot December, A. D.,
THE EARSMAN WILSON CO,, LTD.,

A. B. REID, Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will he made to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioner* at It* next aenalon for a 
Irnnafer to Jewte Geddea Christie of the 
llcenoe now held by me for the sale of 
wine* and spirituous liquor* by retail upon 
the premise* known as the Market Ex- 
change Saloon, situate at No. 99 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this 14th dar of November, tPOI.
WILLIAM GHRIRTIB.

JOHN P. GEDDES, WUnei

Maple Bay, 
Thetis and

Leaves Nanaimo—Tuesday. 3 p. m., for 
Unloo Wharf and Comox direct.

Leaves Comox and Union Wharf Wot- 
neaday, 12 noon, for Nanaimo and way 
porta.

Leave* Nanaimo—Thursday, 7 
Comox and way port*.

for

Leaves Cotnox- 
naimo direct.

•Friday, 7 a. m., for Na-

Leaves NanaUno -Friday. 2 p. m.. for Vic
toria. calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood. 
Ganges, Kulford and North Banlcb.

irorea Victoria—Saturday. 7 a. m.. for 
Island porta, calling at North Suanlch, 
towlckan. Muag raves, Burgoyne, Maple 
Ray, X eeuvlue. i hemainu*. Kuper. Tbetla, 
kernwood, Ganges and Fulford (and other 
porta when freight or pamengera offer), re
in ruing to Victoria same day.

Special arrangemertw can be made for 
steamer to call at other porta than those 
above mentioned when sufficient business la 
offered. -----

The Company reserve* the right to change 
sailing date* and hours of nailing without 
previous notice.

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 1
Traffic Manager.

ClAfFNK trade marksERAlEnlO AND COPYRIG 
■ Procured In all countries.

Saarohm of the Records carefully i 
and reports given. Call or writ* to,

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Afcl

\
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GLAD CELEBRATION
of him

* FORTIETH OCCASION
IN A CITY EDIFICE

BBstory of First Presbyte run Church 
and the Services in Commemora

tion of Its Establishment.

Sunday was an Interesting occasion to 
the pastor and congregation of the First 
Presbyterian churvh hi this city, it being 

, . the fortieth anniversary of its organisa
tion. TLv.e hen* k«mhI si set l whgroga- 
ttons present at each service, ». among 
them Mug Alex. Wilson, on whose mo
tion t'lu* church was brought into exist- 
rifuv forty years ago, and the only senior 
of that organization meeting.

Rev. W. Ft. Camming preached at both 
se In the evening his remarks
w ;>ecially apropos of the historic
o* His theme was “Recognition
o| i Guidance," and his text was
1. id, 7-1 '1. Rev. l^r. Cummiug said
in

>ms instinctive in man to mark 
In special way historical event*.
H root in the first altar man erevt-

u e rhieh to sacrifice to the living
f <3 I has grown since that time until

ei untry on the face of the earth
ci it to some monument or temple
n t memory of some individual,
m victory, or glorious aehieve-

norning following Jacob's dream, 
in i be saw a ladder stretching from
ei o heaven, bp and down which
hi imwtenger* were 1 tearing preei-
oi missions, saw him take the stone

.....—Jm trved him as a pillow .Slid, erect
------------ •> rtnl to the living tied, anointing

it oil and calling the name of the
pi letbel*—God's house. „

i the Israelites were crossing 
4< they took with them from the
in f the liver bed twelve stones,
w they plneed in a heap to eom-
m e the division of the river's
w hy the Ixird. enabling them to
ci er dry shod."

leaker then went on to ennuier
ai different monuments reared to
c« orate the great of all nations.

ntiuued: “You have reaehed the 
f« milestone which marks your
hi We stand lieslde It and study
in the history it reconls. The
tl ms short in 1<Hiking liaek upon it,
ai when we come to review its
pi is teeming with events of etern
al *st. When the gateway of the
I« retching over yonr uistory of
fr ars, is flung back and we look
nl ic four decades jifst flown,
w amazed at the tremendous ad-
r« ade during this period along all

V Hi
i we consider that onr vast pos

se on this continent, isolated and
|In ent of enrh other, have within
tl of this church Wen united in
oi lant garland, stretching from
o< ocean, intertwined by a rihlmrt
of steel, the whole forming one of the 
rtirest diadems in the powessnm of onr 
Winve«l King: when we realize that na
tions have Wen Wm snd nations have 
died, that kingdoms have erased to W 
and republic1* have replaced them: when 
we think of the immense strides made 
In science and comnn n-e, the perfection 
of the telephone snd phonograph, the 
advance made Th chemistry amt srmrerv. 
the rapid reduction in transit. U*th- by 
land and sen. made in this time, we are 
impressed with the length of the period 
through which yonr church has passed. 
We take n short review this evening.

‘From the record* we Iwirn that on the 
evening of the 3rd of February. V*»-. 
the meeting took place in Smith'* hall. 
Government street, when the organiza
tion of the First PreshrteriAn church 
of this city. which at that, tin» meant 
the first Presbvterinn < hnrch on tW 
Pacific roast. Meetings for worship, 
however, were held Wfore this in 
Moore's hall, Yates street. After the 
organization was effected it was not 
long Wfore the congregation moved to
ward* the selection of a church site, and

■—

Kidney Troubles 
of Children.

There are 
many mothers 
blessing Dr.
Pitcher and 
his wonderful 
Backache Kid
ney Tablets.
This remedy 
has proved so 
successful for 
that serious 
affliction of 
children—l»cd 
•.vetting—that! 
mothers re
joice to know 
of a positive 
cure. The Tablets have a strength
ening and tonic influence on the 
weak urinary organs of children 
and enable them to retain their 
water naturally. !

Don’t let yonr child grow up 
with this weakness blighting his 
life. Have . the trouble cubed in 
time before it does permanent in
jury to the health.

THE DIFFICULTY REMOVED.
Mr*. W. 'll. Glover, Pearl Street, Brock- 

ville. Ont., any* : “One of my children 
that bad been suffering from sluggish kid
neys read about Dr. Pitcher’s Biu k:u he 
Kidney Tablets, and procured » bottle 
from t*. R. Curry’s drug store. They re
moved the whole difficulty promptly. 
That depressing pain over the kidneys 
stopped, dizziness and headaches ceased, 
and there was a general invigorating of 
the system. There is no question regard
ing the merits of these Tablets for the 
back and kidneys.”

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50c. a Box, at all druggists or by mail, 
The Dbu Zua Pitches Co., Toronto, Oe*.

the erection- of s suitable building in 
which to worship. TW small band of 
worshippers, of whom only Mr. Alex. 
\\ nson remains with you to-day. began 
their task with ready hands and willing 
hearts, under the leadership of Re;v. 
John flail, of the Irish I’resbyterian 
Church.

“The present site was the one ehoaen, 
and the price was $1,100. The first 
trustees of the property were the Hon. 
It. Cameron, John Martin and John 
Wright. The pians were drawn by 
Wright & Saunders, and accepted by 
the eongregation. Meantime they were 
notifietl to vacate Moore’* hall, and for 
a few months services wen* held in the 
police court room. The contract had 
lx-en awarded, ami the corner stone was 
laid in March. lWZI. and the church was 
opened for Divine service in November, 
of the same year, practically free from 
debt.

“At the dedication of this, the first 
Presbyterian church in British Columbia, 
were Rev. B. Jameses, the ptonew 
Presbyterian minister in Nanaimo; Ih\ 
Evans and Rev. Jos. Ni in mo. to assist 
the missionary. Rev. John Hall.

“Once in their own plain» of worship 
they felt that port of their old home 
land had followed them, and great was 
their rejoicing. Mr. Hall was siunveded 
by Rev. Thomas Somerville, who wp* 
►cut out by the Church of Scotland. 
During his itnstorate. through some mis
understanding* over church temporali
ties. the present St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church was organized, and he 
lteen me its first pastor. Then followed 
Rev. Dr. Reidt who came out from Kng 
land! So you *■••• the first three pa atom 
were representatives f»F the Emerald. 
Isle, the I^and of the Heather and the 
Garden of- the Rose. Then came a rep
resentative from Ontario in the person 
of Rev. Dr Fraser, who was sent out 
hv the Canadian Presbyterian church. 
He was a man of rare wisdom and pul
pit power. During hi* pastorate the 
ehnrrli was remodelled and enlarged to 
it* present capacity. In God** own time 
he was taken home to his re want, and 
thn work was taken up by another well 
known to you nil. whose pastorate has 
been one of ]H*rennial blessing since it 
began on-June 90nd; F8A6.

“How the time has rolled on! Forty 
years, ami can we realised it! IIow 
many hare gone to their rest! Soon onr 
history will lie reviewed by posterity.

Then shonld not onr prayer be the words
of that beautiful hymn:

A few more years shall roll,
A few more seasons wine.

And we shall be with those that rest 
Asleep within the*"tomb.

A few more suns shall act 
O'er these dark bills of time;

And we shall be where auns are nut—
^ far sereuer clime.

A few more Sabbath» here 
Shall cheer ua on our way:

And we shall reach the endless rest— 
The eternal Sabbath rest.

Then, Oh! my Lord, prépara 
My soul for that sweet day;

O! wash me In Thy precious blood 
And take my sins away.

“Time does not permit ns to refer to 
many item of teuderest interest which 
occurred during the past forty years— 
the joys and sorrows, the trial and heart
aches, the successes.

“But here you are to-day, about to be
gin the forty-first year. Wbiit lies ltefore 
you? ‘Ye have not gonet this way here* 
tofore.’ All will be new to you. No one 
can foretell that which liés beyond. You 
cannot rest on the work of the past. 
Tb«t would mean inertia and paralysis. 
Forward is the command. KxccNior the 
watchword.

“As yon stand to-day around this 
Ebenezer, looking into the past. htokiug 
at its mistakes and failures on the one 
hand, and at God’* marvellous provideiwe 
on the other, be it yours to shun the 
former and throw yourselves more upon 
the infinite strength of the lam! Jehovah. 
Before the Israelites entered Canaan 
they hud to sanctify themselves, confess 
their sins snd offer atonement therefor. 
As you are about to enter the Canaan of 
a new and untried year, be it yours to 
sanctify yourselves by making full con
fession of personal sin and seeking for
giveness in the atonement made by our 
Saviour on the cross for sin.

“Remember the convenant vow solemn
ly taken upon you to serve ami magni
fy your Redeemer in body, soul and 
spirit. Renew the vow. Allow God's 
Holy Spirit to tench and'lead you. ‘Her 
<*eive ye the Holy Spirit.’ Then shall ye 
be meet for the Master's use, and He 
win use us. You must become usable 
Wfore you can W useful. *lf any man 
will do Ills will he shall know of the 
doctrine' (John 7-17). ‘Then shall we 
know, if we follow on. to know the 
Ixird' (Hosea tKII. ‘Draw nigh to 
God and He will draw nixh to you.’ 
Then every difficulty will be « terminé, 
listen then. w\> Itesecch of yon. for the 
whisperings of-God. Hear His word. 
If the Bible could speak, it would say. 
•Read me through and through, every 
line.’ *0, earth, hear the word of the 
Lord.’

“Every Christian should rise each 
morning to read tie- Bible. Every 
school of learning should W opened with 
Bilile reading: so should also every con
gress and conference. Every congrega
tion should Irt'gin public worship in their 
home by seeking God's message for the 
Divine pages of Ills Inspired word. Th« u 
they would W present in Hi* sanctuary, 
not only in body but also in spirit. Why 
were they to «MM-tffÿ them** Ives? Be
gan*# Ah» Lord was to.do worn 1er* among 
them (Joshua 3-8), The Joidnn was to 
divide. Powerful triWs and kingdoms 
were to W van,|iil*hed. Walled cities 
were tv h» overthrown. Though in 
number they were like tlie sand and in 
size giants, yet they werejo melt away 
like wax la*fore the burning presence of 
the God of Israel.

-Ood Is just 8* powerful, just a# pre
sent, just ns unrhangenble in His 
promise*—a cftveivmt-kee|4»g God. Are 
we lww>t by Itiasplieincra. neeptie*. 
atheists? I)o they mUMtfl eel Ar 
they more powerful thahi the king* en
trenched in Caiiann? God delivered 
them into the hands of Israel, and will 
mit the same unchanging find Unchange
able Cod bring ns off more than con
querors. through Him that loved ns and 
gave Hi* life for onr redemption. Some
time we fear the safety of the ark, but 
the Lord repudiate* oar anxiety, and 
commands us to ‘stand still’ and see the 
salvation of God.

“So in sweet eonfhienee in the Ixtrd 
Jehovah Ik* oliedient to your heavenly 
calling in Christ Jesus. Preach the 
truth, live the truth and the. new year 
in your history will he complete in vic
tory.. Ask, seek, knock. Press on to 
fr-rfection. You cannot drift there. 
God'* school has no graduation day. Be 
faithful. leaving behind the sunset of 
the post, let " ua pres» on toward* the

A SISTERS ADVICE.
« Mrs. Jesse Ketchum, of Ottawa, Induces Her Sister to 

Take Rowley’s Liquified Ozone for a Stubborn Cough.

IT CURED ÜËR.
It*i a question of vitality these day»—whether or not your blood 

possesses Its required amount of oxygen, If you are going to escape the 
coughs, colds, attacks ot the grip, pneumonia and bronchitis so common 
and sometimes so fatal Towley’s Liquified Oxoue supplies oxygen to 
the blood by increasing the percentage of hemoglobin, makw healthy 
flesh and blood and entabllihee the red and white corpuscle, in their 
proper proportion, so that there I, eumcient resistance In the system to 
starve out the germs of these winter diseases.
The Ozone Co, Ltd •

Gentlemen — In view of the universal suffering of 
humanity, and my favorable observation of the work of 
Oioims 1 tend you for publication a brief statement of 
what I know about It

My siater, a young woman past twenty, having con 
traded aatubboni and settled cough, which sberouldbv no 
treatment get rid of, I induced her to try the much talked 
of remedy, Oxone III one month the favorable change In 
her condition was remarkable.

I have also known it to arrest Impending diphtheria, 
and to do good in other forms of disease

My sister resides in Mt. Forest I write this that 
other sufferer» may he benefitted.

(signedi Mks .Tisse Kitciii x, ■
324 Concession St„ Ottawa, Ont I

l\£

àsi L\

tVe want you to know that Pqwley1» Liquified Ozone/ 
honestly performs all that we claim for it and more W e 
publish testimonials which you can readily verify they 
are all In Canada from Canadian |*siple. tte want you to 
examine into each case We lielleve there cannot ever tie too mnch Investigation over affairs pertaining to 
your good health I’owley's Liquified Ozone Is oxygen in filed liquid form not a patent medleine at all, as 
it does not contain any drug or combination of drug»—no alcohol in it» composition, simply oxygen, 
Nature • gieat health giving blood food.
60c. and $1.00 at all Druggists. THE OZOHE CO. of TORONTO, Limited, TORONTO and CHICAGO.

Bad blood.
Ton can't be healthy if yonr 

blood is inr ire or watery,—if 
poison is cir iting through yonr 
arteries inete . of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood.

If you feel, drowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimples or 
blotches breaking ont on your body, 
the remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitten.

-I have been using B.B.B., also my 
brother and sister-in-Uw, and we find iS 
a moot reliable and efficacious blood 
purifier, and most cordially recommend it, 
We purchased it from J. R. Ault t Sons 
of this town." MISS 0. M. WATSON, 
▲oltaville. Ont.

B.B.B. is a highly concentrated 
blood purifying vegetable remedy, 
—only 1 teaapoonful at a dose,— 
you add the water yourself.

FOR m the hblood

mark for the prize of the high falling of 
God ii Christ Jesus, looking forward to 
the son rise of the future, lighting up 
the landscape before us in golden hoes, 
typifying the glorious victory for all the 
faithful, who. continuing unto the end 
in well-doing, shall he crowned with a 
coronet of glory."

Social Gathering.
A social gathering in connection with 

the fortieth nnmvevsnry of the organiza
tion of First Trashyterian church was 
held last evening. The pgntor, Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, occupied the chair, and on hi* 
right sat the, Rev. Dr. Reid, who was 
at one time pastor of First I’reshyteriau 
church, and on his left Alex. \\ ilsoti, 
the man who made the motion on Febru
ary IMS, to organize tin coiign g.i
tMt Then- were ..l-*» pewwt m the 
platform al| tho Presbyterian ministers 
nf the rlt.T-KrrsMr. flay. Mr. MaeUa* 
and Mr. Fraser, with Mr. Camming, of 
Nanaimo: also there were Be». Mr. 
Rowe. Mr. Viehert ami Mr. Blyth fro* 
the Methodist, Baptist' and Congregn- 
tionnllst denomination* n**|ie< lively. All 
nia tie neat, congratulatory a<hlrc«s«*s. ex
tending to First church the good wishes 
of their congregation*. Mr. Clay n ad'a 
hnstely worked extract minute of con

gratulation from St. Andrew's * v-ion to 
th** m wion ami congregation of First 
church—the greetings of the daughter t» 
the mother—which was much apj»reclat- 
• >1
*J>r. Reid, who i* just recovering from 
severe illnc ;s. s|H>k<* in very sympathetb- 
ard encouraging terms.

The s|m»*s h of the evening ws- that of 
the staunvli awl faithful pntrian h. Ah x. 
Wilson, the father of the roncr» gntiou. 
II,. gave a syuoiithal sketch of the rise 
and progress, the dlflimldcs ai «1 eto-oiir- 
agcinctit* of -HI year*.

The «-hoir gave two anthems. n«*il Mr. 
Brown. Mr*. 4lrrg*wi and Miss I’atter- 
son, of Toronto, sang very Kuutiful

After this part of the programme, the 
ladies of the church ent« rtsh e«l the 
lorsé gathering at tea in t!io school- 
room. The beautiful and artistic man
ner in which the tables were decorated 
was a matter of great admiration, and 
reflected great credit on the ladies of 
First church.

e,| as chief engineer on that vessel by
the first assistant, W. S. Swan. The 
steamer was in Esquimau a month or so 
ago receiving a new shaft and propeller.

MARINE NOTES.
The contract for repairing the French 

barque Max, which collided with and 
sunk the steamer Walla Walla, has just 
been let at Sun Francisco. The repair* 
an* to cost $0.000.

Steamer Athenian - arrived at Yoko
hama at 0 p. m. yesterday from Vau- 
< < liter.

1 Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Wilburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

VICTORIA DELEGATES
SELECTED LAST NIGHT

Local Liberals Choose Representatives 
for the Provincial Convention 

to Be Held at Vancouver.

OVF.IU-OADlXll SHITS.
Thomas Pearce, who wn* a delegate 

to the National Marine Engineer’ Ijk'iie- 
ficial Association /convention at Wash
ington, said on his return to Se-attlc the 
other day: “We have little doubt t)wt 
the miller Matt.-nwan was lost a* the 
result of overloading, aud the same is 
true of the Keweenaw and the Montser
rat. wliU h went m.der alsml thre«* y«*ar* 
ago. It was only about live years ago 
that the Colima turned tin tie off the 
coast <*f California she hud Uw
h<nvy n <le«k load.

“The greatest cause of complaint, in 
point of nrér; nr nwimrwirtr ttm i mil* i *. 
There U hardly a collier h-aving |*»rt on 
the Hound that loe* not have a heavier 
load than she should. The grcnU-st won
der is that more *hi|»s have not been 
lost for this reason than there have 
been.

“It was derided at the national c#n 
vent ion to take some action looking to 
the passage of a law Inflicting severe 
punishment for the overloading of ves
sels. The bill will Ik* framed by Grand 
President Vhler. aud will In» on the lines 
of th»* English Plimsoll law. I tried to 
find Senator Foster and bring the matter 
to his attention, hnt conld not locate 
him. p*vmdcnitnn«L however, that Ren-" 
a tor Perkins, of California, has been 
mnsulted regarding the matter, and has 
promised to use bis best endeax or* to 
'get the bill pass'd.”

The «“omfortable hall of thé trades and 
lalmr ismncil was fille*! by enthusiastic 
IJlierals 'last evening, when delegate* 
were apiwinted to the provincial conven
tion to 1m* held on Thursday. PHÜHflÜ 
E. P. Duff, in opening the meeting, re
ferred to the large attendance and con
gratulated the trades and labor council 
on Its fine hall,

A. B. F'ruser, jr.. was unanimously 
chosen ns secretary, to siu-eeed A. B. 
McNciH, w ho has removed from the city.

II. A. Mnnn moved, und Dr. G. L. 
Milne sei-onded, .the lollowlng resolution:

Whereas It I» reported to be the Intention 
of Hlr Wilfrid laiurler. Premier of Vanada, 
to recognize the claim* of British Colum
bia hy taking à representative of this 
province Into hi* executive council ; ami

Whereas such representative will he 
selected by reason of bln qualification for 
administrator and councillor la ihe af
fairs of the nation, and because be pos
sesses the confluence of the Uberal party 
In British Columbia; and

Wh« lens the organization, establishment 
anil since»* of th-» LI lierai party In British 
Columbia la largely dm- to the Hon. Sena
tor Templeman ;

Therefore be It resolved. That this as- 
■sHnttvwi evprsss WWft4d 4*isc<er Us
< ivuUdem-e In the Ability of the Hon. Sena
tor Tenqdeinnn. and Its desire to see him 
chosen as the representative of British 
Columbia In the iH-mlnlou cabinet. Itellev- 
Ing. as It d»'«•*, that the ts**! Interests of 
British CoinmMa and the Liberal party 
wfll be served thereby.

The mover gnd wconilsT in brief 
n$M' *chcs referred to the fait that Lib- 
♦ raltsui owed its very existence in Brit
ish Olumbin to the work of Senator 
Trnipleniati. ami that no man was more 
worthy of a |>o*ition in the Laurier 
cabinet. The nsolution carried with
out a dissenting voice amid applause.

The following delegate* were then 
elected to attend the Vancouver i-ouvcn- 
t ion : l»r. G. L. Milne. Dr*. Uwi« Hall, 
Jo*; Kiiighani. Gordon Hunter, George 
Powell, Wm. Dalhv. T. W. Paterson. 
L. P. Duff, Jns. Ht 11. A. B. McNeill, 
Alex. Wilson and Dr. Jones, while A. 
Johnson. W. II. Iamgler and H. M. 
Clelnud were < ho*en a* alternait**. The 
meeting then adjourned.

Mian Margaret Brown, 027 Colberne St., 
London, Ont., eays:—“ My mother has 
been afflicted with nervoueoeee and general 
debility for a long time. She suffered a 
great deal with insomnia, and found it 
almost impossible to sleep.

*'I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store 
and got a box of Milburo's Heurt and 
Nerve pills, which the took, and derived 
no much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
a wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and removing many other 
symptoms which previously distressed her.

“1 can truly say that these pills are a 
great remedy for any one suffering from 
wreak nerves, general debility, sleepless
ness or heart trouble.”

Milborn’e Heart and Nerve Pills are 
fOo. a box or 3 for $1.26, at all druggist*

FABIENGERB,

Per steamer Princess Ixwtse from Van
couver— E Rogers, A L l«cw!*, J A Gordon. 
Mr Fader. P W W King. J A Kennedy, 
Mrs Bagley, J Byron. J XV Walla-e, Mr 
Dimgerheld, Cap* J W Troup, B HavIs. A 
It Few. C Mellurd, >1 Joseph. W Richard
son, Ml«s «ray.

Per. stearner Majestic from the floond— 
J K Hansen. <1 II O'Connell, C II Johnson 
and wife. J W Rye. II Bell. Miss Raymond, 
Mis* Howard, W It Herd and wife, J 
Welch. W I> I*ewU. J B Mctlregor, J 
Jaaeph, C It Floyd. K F Wonlen. J It Cor 
belt, C Ktezer. It Lewis, H Crissai. J d 
Oilman. H (» Huseell, Ifr tlaregcbe, XV Beer- 
man. XV A Hill. Mrs Watson. W H Page. 
Mis U XV Boyd. F Jeffs. R I> Walker. J 
Walsh. Xlisa Werner. Walter Moore. XX I> 
K Comlnly and wife, H l«e|ghton, XX' W 
XVad*worth. C W Lean, T R Conner, k> 
Harrison. Misa Foster. Frank Troy, Ches- 
Tt'r CI.'ï**. XTtzir W nTwqL'Wlsv Tfeiidi'raunr 
Mlss Folsona. Jas C Hull, Miss Storey. C 
M Robertson, C J Kelly, Ml»* Wilkins. T 
A XX llkins. Mrs T M Mtiler. Fred Wright, 
XV J It Pender, Hr P He ha r.scbmldt.

Per «learner Rosalie from the Sound — 
II C Bellinger. P II Bryant, M M Hand 
strom, Cnpt Chlîcoft. XX’ K HrU-'th.-ls, Miss 
Raymond, <i«-v W Collins. Ad.iue Collins, 
fï C Walker. F J -Crnui. H ii Kail morgen. 
C K IL-euuingway, A M M< Jnt"sh, Jno 
Tbi miwn. F H U**s*. P G Peterson, J A 
Pmrfe. J P Maxwell. F Palmer. H Cramer. 
Jno German, Mr* German, Mr* A L 
Brook*.

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES CANADA. lftHC, 

CHAPTER IC.

Proposed Construction of Mnrlne 
Railway and Bharf at the Port 
•V Victoria, P. C-

Notlee la hereby given that under ami 
pursuant to the Revised Statute* of <'ati- 
ada. INJtt, Chapter 92, the uiiderntp»» d, by 
petition dated this day, have applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval °r the 
area plan and site of the following proposed 
works to occupy the foreshore nml sub
merged ground* adjoining or abutting on 
Lou 7, H. 9, 10 aud 11, Block K, Work 
Street. Harbor Estate, X’ietorla, R. U.,
namely: —_

/a) A sllnway, commonly described as fl 
marine railway.

(b> A wooden wharf adjoining said *U|* 
wpv. A plan of the said prop.»»e<l workN 
and a description by metes and bounds of 
the foreshore and submerged ground to bo 
occupied thereby ha* been deposited with 
the Minister of Public XX’orks, and dupli
cates thereof have bran deposited in the 
I-and Registry office, Victoria, It; C.

Victoria, b. O. Hub January, 1902, 
VICTORIA MACHINERY DEI’OT COM

PANY, LIMITED.
A. J. BBCHTEU 

Managing Director, .
C. J. V. SPKATT,

-t"

BKFKBVE.

HE CAN EAT NOW.
After a Lone Period efPnforeid Fast

ing Horm'sdn Thebere rf St. Mat
tel, Qne . Enjoys Hi» Meal» Once 
More.

There l* a great pleasure In Imiug able 
to eat freely anti heartily that which 
we relish without any fear of painful 
after effects.

Very few of ns appreciate the joy of 
gtiutl health till we have lost it ant! 
then, and not till tlw*»», can we under
stand what tflcknew and suffering 
mean*.

Mous, llormiwlos The berge, of Rt. 
Marcel, in Richelieu, Co., tjue.„ had for 
many months lieen a great sufferer from 
I*y*|iepeiu. He was so bad that he 
coil id not eat anything, not even the 
I «htest food, without great |*«in and 
li*tri*ws. He triwl to confine himself to 
the simplest diet, but it was in vain for 
him to think of escape from his enemy. 
He always suffered no matter what he 
ate. and so he at*» but very little and that 
with much misgiving till this fasting had 
reduced his strength very much.

He used tu&uy raedk-iue* but got no 
latter until h* commence,! a treatment 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tabh-ts and these 
very s«*»n gave him relief. Slowly but 
wiic'lv the symptoms of Dyspepsia began

(OXSIUXEKN.

per »t***TT!*r Majestic from the Hoood —
R. Porter A Hon.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Hound—
Rrackinun «k Ker M Co, 1" R Hiewart A Co, 
Geo K Muuro A Co. H XV Clark A Co, Duu»- 
ii'«sir A Hon*. Iliirdr,-a* Clark A Co. E G 
Prior A Co, K Fleming. A Rcbroeder A Hon, 

"Jnhu* Rri*. mrt»» IW Wk*. W J Pen 
dray. Kauuder* Gfisy t o, J Pierry A Co, 
B «’ Marine By Co, order.

"V
• Notice le hereby given that all the uaap- 

|>ro|irlated Crown lands situated within the 
boundaries of the ftdlowlng areas are here
by reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other disposition, excepting under the pro
visions or the mining laws of the Provlue», 
for two rear* from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provisions of sub section (5) of 
nwttafl 41 of the “Land Act." ns amended 
by section 6 of the “Land Act Amendment 
Act, 1991,“ to enable the Oriental Power 
and Pulp Company, Limited, to select tbero- 
from timber limits for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purpose-*, as provided 
by an agreement bearing dale the 13th day 
of January, jag, viz.:

Area 1.—AJI that portion of Princess Royal 
Island which lies to the nortli of Blind 
Passage, extending between the Prince*» 
B^jai «'annery and Laredo Sound or Chan-

Area 2.—On a stream north of Fisher
man’» Cove, Crania Channel, one parcel 
one pille by eight miles.

Arons 3 and 4.—On Klek.ine Inlet, two 
parcels one mile by one and a half miles 
each.
mnLTS~»“mi|l>Jijl,l' OJet- Mre Mreel «a,

Aree «L-Khntze Inlet, one parcel one mile 
by three miles.

Ar,*a 7.—Green Inlet, one parcel one u.ile 
by two miles.

Area R.- Knrnh Island, one par- cl one 
mile by two miles.

Area 9.--GUI Island, ore parcel one ratio 
hy five uiIlea, ou south end.

Aron Hi —Kitklntah Buy. one parcel one 
mile by one mile.

Area 11.—Kltklatah River, two pa roe I» 
or.e mile hy one mlk» each.

Aroa 12.- On bay ne.ir PnDly Point, one 
paroel one mile by three mil,**

Areo 13.—On Klldnlla Arm and lilrervobe 
parcel one mile by font miles.

Are» 14.—A belt of land one mile in width 
on each ride of Gardener Canal and the 
Kitlnp lor Kit lobe 1 River, tor a <11 stand* 
of 19 miles up said river.

W. g. G<«RE.
Dejinty Conunlssloner of Land* A Works.

Uml, and XVorkS I Apartment.
Victoria. B. C.. 13th January. 1868.

There la no form of kidney trouble, from 
a backache down to Bright’» disease, that 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS will not relieve

Notice Is hereby given that one month 
after date appllratlon will be made to the 
Governor in Council for approval of 
the plans and site of a wharf proposed to 
be erected on and apposite to the *«»uth half 
of action one. range eleven. In Chcmalnus 
Idetrlet. Province . ut Brltitil Columbia, 
which plans, together with a description of 
said rite, have been deposited with the Im
partaient of Public Works at Ottawa and 
In the Land Registry «#fflce at X Ictorin. B.LV 

For the la-nora Mount Sicker Cupper Min
ing Company. IJmhed. Non-Peraoual LU- 
bIHty «owner* of raid *lt»l

W. XV. BERRinGE.
Secretary.

Dnted at X’ietorla, British Columbia, this 
11th day of January. 19U3.

Notice of Assignment.
PURSUANT TO THE “CREDITORS 

TRUST DEEDS ACT 1001 "

by ghree thilt MorH* Mnrlii. 
realtling at numln-r 125 Quadra street, asnl 
carrying on baslnene a» a clothier at man 
her 111 Government street, in the city of 
X’ietorla. In the ITovIncc of Bril!►!» Colum
bia, has, by deed bearing date the 27th 
day of January, 19(12, assigned all his per 
sonal property, real estate, credits and ef
fects, which may be seized and sold under 
execution, save and except a# then In men 
Honed, to Alexander Cook, residing at num
ber 44 Cadboro Buy road. In the said City 
of X'irtofla, wholesale clerk. In trust for 
the general benefit of his creditor*. The 
said deed was executed by the said Morris 
Marks and the said trustee on the 27th day 
of January. 1866.

All persons. Arms am! corporation* having 
claims again «t the said Morris Marks are 
required to forward to the undersigned full 
particulars of their claims, proved by affl 
davR or declaration, and the nature of Hi#' 
securities. If any, hold by them, on or tie- 
fore the first day of March. 1902.

And notice is hereby given that after tb« 
first day of March. 1908, the tru-t-e will 
prrw-eed to distribute the assets of the es
tate among the partie» entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whP li 
the said trustee shall then have had notice, 
and that the said trustee wilt out be re 
*!*>n*lble for the assets thero-of. or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person or 
persons, firm or corporation*, of whose 
debt or claim he shall not then have bad

The first meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office *f the undersigned on Sat
urday, the fifteenth day of February, 1902. 
at 10 a. m.. to give directions with refti - 
en<*e to the ,ll*posal of the estate.

Dated the 27th day of January, HW2.
FELL A GREGORY.

Board of Trade Building. Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitors for the Trust,-,*.

n 1,1.* to .*«t frerly without «perionrln* 
11,in or dtulrew efterwanls.

II, rnntinnrd th, tr,*tm,nt »nd *»», 
in th- ,nd, rv'vantiot hy wrurin, o vum- 
|il,t, end p,iro«n,nt cure. H, <ay«:

-1 can now rot what 1 want without 
any ruffmiiK and moot h,,rtily rei*.uu ■ 
mend Ikodd'x Dyepepehl TublH# lo 0*1 
who «offer as I did with Dy«i>n>«ia. for 
I am «ure tb,y will do for them a« they 
hav, don, for m,, compl,t,ly cur- 
tb«m.”

Mou«. Th,b,r*r-« car, wae « «cri.ni» 
i n, and It yl,ld,d eaSly t« I>o»ld’a l)ya- 
,»p»la TaW,t«. It It therefor.* not t.n. 
much to Ci|*wt a fore In any cine liy the 
km 111, mean,.

REINSURANCE FLEET.
Rciimurancc on th, Briti.h aalmon 

laden -hi|> Red Rock hn« dropped 10 
tier <vnt. nnd now stand, at R) per cent. 
The others of the orerdue fleet, cm 
which reinsumwe is i«n<eil, are the 
British barque KeU«*rdale, which was ri- 
Isnted off the coast hy the steamer 
tilenesk, bound from Manila for 1’ug t 
Sound, on which 20 lier rent was quot 
ed, the new French bannie Olirier de 
rilason, from Cayenne for San Fran
cisco, 10 p-r rent.; French barque law 
A del lilies, from Madagascar for Fort
inlid. 10 lie,- rent; Britinh steamer Ful
mina, from Java, via Moji, for Van
couver, Hi per rent., ami the French 
l,arque Ernest Ie-foure. from Mauritlua 
for l'ortland, 10 lier rent

THE VICTORIA'S OWNERS.
Swayn, A Hoyt, Captain WoeUSda 

rod Chief Enginw-r .1. !.. Burn are th, 
new owners of th, eolller Vle-torla lint 
th, terms have not been mad, public, j 
Captain Casey retains eonminnd of th. 
Steamer. Chief Bngiurer Ravn has lieeu 
on the steamer Navarro aud Is sneered-

JAPtZBM Carre Catarrh sure. Mr. 
CATAHHH Joe, Little, of Karfaftou.

Cl MK aaya; "Japaorw Catarrh 
Cere eared me of Catarrh 

which had troubled me for 35 years, after 
all ,1a, had tolled." It Is bealleg. sooth
ing and eleanslog, and Is appllrd right on 
the disesse. It never falls. All druggists. 
We., or postpaid hy The <1. * M. Co.. Urn- 
bed, 131 Church St., Toronto.

aonca.
All mlaofal righto are reserved by the 

■equlmelt « bsouuo Han way Ore-pa.. 
wit h hi teal tract of land bounded on the 
south by the eooth booudary id O-moi 

I IBetrlel, on the Boot by tee «traits of 
..eoVgis un the oorte by th, ItOth usr.l el 
and on the west by the boundary of the 1
4 "• w,"^Ww,u.,.

Salmon Fisheries Commission
------

The Salmon Flahrrl,* Commission, ap 
diluted by the Uomlulnu (lovernnirat for 
lb,* perpoe» »f hearing and roorivtng evi
dence on all mattvrs touching the Salmon 
Klshlug Industry, will hold sirtiugs as 
statedIroreuwler. All p«*raou» who wish to 
submit erldenc* for the con ride rat Inn of tb»» 
«'•huiuilfodourra will pl«*»e take notice sc- 
cordligty: «a’g^ffthllt afro M
Tncsdar, Jan. ffith. «t 19 a. m.

NVw Woetmlnoter - Wcdnirsday. Jan. 29th. 
at 19 a. m.; Thursday. Jan. SOtb. at 10
*lX^î-'toria—<'ourt Hoots— Monday, Feb. 3rd. 
at Hi a. at.; Tucwduy, Feb. 4th, at 10 a. m. 

Xaaalmo—Wednesday, Feb. 5th, at 2 p. w.
T. R. E. M'INNFH.

Heeretary.

NOTICE.

TENDERS
FOR

Brass Goods, Valves, Lead Pipes,
■TO.

Separate tenders mill he receive,! up to 3 
p. m. on Monday, February 24th, for the 
following:

1st. Brass G node aad Pipe Flttltfif*.
2nd. Valves.
3rd. Quantity of land Pip».
Hpevlflcatloua for leavl* ,*f which can be 

obtained at the office of the undersigned, 
wh« re also samples can be seen.

Tenders must be waled end addressed ta 
Wm. XV. Nortbcutt, purchasing agent, aud 
endurstd “Tender for Braaa Goods, etc."

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accept, d.

WM. XV NOIITIirOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. X’ietorla. B.
January Slat, 1992.

APIO LINE
fCHAPOTEAUT)

For LAMBS CULT.
Relieves pain and is a Safe,

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to Aplol, Pennyroyal nd Tuwy. 

AreuW : Lyntv, Sow A Co., ktontiro).

Tenders tor Cla)flquot Store, 
Buildings and Land.

Tenders will lie received by the under
signed at 28 Yate* street. X’ietorla. updo 
12 noon. <»n the 15th February next, fee 
the m.rvhane of the fltock of General/Mer- 
rhamllse. Bulldlisgs and I*aiid. situated on 
Stnhh Island, «"layixiuot Dlatrict, re«‘ntly 
owned by Mr. Thomas Earle.

The highest or any tender not neecweariiy 
accepted.

For further particular» CPPU’ 
i ARTHI'U ROHERT»t>X

Aad] "f Thomas B

SUPREME COURT OP BRITISH 
COLWMRIA.

IN D1VORCB AND MATRIMONIAL 
CAUSES.

To Guy O. Broughton, late of Cadboro Bay, 
in the County of Victoria:

Take notice that a Citation, bearing date 
the 20th day of December. A. 1». HW. has 
Issued out of the X’ietorla Registry of our 
said Supreme Court citing pm to appear 
and answer the petition of James Preeton, 
of Cadboro Bay aforesaid, proving for a 
dissolution of his marriage with bis wife, 
Hnth Preston, «hi the ground of her having 
committed adultery with you. In default 
of your appearing the Court will oroceed 
to bear and determine the said charge ami 
you Will not be allowed to address the 
Court.

Therefor* take notice that you are, with
in 14 dava after the date of the last pub»l 
ration of this notice, to attend in ic-rson. or 
by your solicitor, at said Victoria Registry 
and there to enter an appearance in a book 
provided for that purpose.

Dated 30th January, 1902.
B. H. TYUWH1TT DRAKE.

Registrar.
I1IGGIXS A ELLIOTT

Petitioner’» Solicitors.
Law Chaovbeni. Bastion St., 

Xletorla. B. C.

Notice.
The Annul! General Meeting et tiro Al- 

muia Veld Mining Co^ Limited IJaldllty. 
will l.e held In their otflee. *t Bread rtnwt. 
on TAureday. Febru.rjr » **•

Secretary.

Boncn.
Notice Is hereby given 

will be made at the next sitting of the 
Board of U.*eealng <’omml»rio!M*r» f.fl* a 
transfer of the license held hr us to sell 
wines, «(drill, beer or other fermented or 
hittbxUatlng llqnore at the Revint Saloon, 
ritnate ou the corner of Douglas and J'*h»- 
soo stn-ets, Victoria. B. C-. to John W. 
«witter,

Dated tbla lflth day », ,«unary, 1U8C.

^
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Winter Weather
KEEP COMFORTABLE
With a Chest Protector and a 
Hot Water Bottle.
I'«V Ivomlon Hospital Cough 

• Cure for Coughs nnd Colds.

JOHN 80GHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Y a tvs and Douglas Sts.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SEVERAL WITNESSES

k , tVutli in the statement. It is unusual to
• see drunkeuneas among the Japanese. 
Another remark , way that itiost of tîu»

; n evident* hnppencfi to Javanese l**cause 
jof lack vf knowledge iof handling boats,
• Tho reason was because Japs were more 
i veuturHune. Indian lal>or was becoming 
j more unsatisfactory every year. A man 
( uanied Ivaney gave some evidence re
garding wages of fishermen. Ivntu-y was

j paid $560 in cash by Mr. Todd's com
pany. He began the middlejof July and 
quit Shout August 25th; so that he had 
no lomplaiut to offer regarding wages.

! In conclusion. Mr. Todd said that the 
only remedy to meet the onffiuof the can- 
tiers was to .allow them the same fncili- 
tfès for catching fish as are allowed the 

! Americans.
j In reply .to questions, Mr. Todd denied 
! that. cannery licenses were given to 

PCTTODI? romsmincctAsi 1 alien*. He referred to Mr. Rrvmner's 
I>C.l UKC. LUraMIaMUM evidence In Mr Todd's opinion nrhi- 

__________ j tration could not satisfactorily settle
I t%bor disputes". Mr. Todd advocated do- 
I ing away with the regulation allowing 
Insnectorw half the fines, ‘and also boat 
pullers' licenses. When any changes are 
to ho made in the regulations the can
nera ought to be consulted as well as the 
tf*h -—men Mr. Todd worrid be wiHiiig
.jo give :«n v ■ guarantee, and he frtt sure 
til cannera would give a guarantee tFnT 

onlv white men would l»e used on traps.
The- r.irli‘. M. P., the next witness, 

thought the- number of locations for j 
traps were limited, hut it was difficult 
to say definitely* until thoroughly pros
pected. If trap licenses a re given under 
restriction» eh to distance*, if people 
chose to go in for th in, they must take 
rib* nee* regarding th«-fr stu'ivss. Some 
action most Ik» taken* and taken immedi
ately. or the Puget Sound people will 
get. all Un» Fraser river salmon. Any 
change of policy should apply to all dis-

After Mr. tôarle'» pvidem». the com mis- 
fetnt aw adjourned until 2.30.

(Continued from page 5i.

TO-DAY'S SITTING. _
When the fisheries cvutmission resum

ed its sitting at ten o'clock this mom- 
.j ip£> several cnnnerjTbeu who were net 
^ present . yesterday were among thuee 

who listened to the evidence.
L. G. McQuade, president of the Vic

toria. H. C.. Board of Trade, asked per- 
missiou- to present the resolutimts passes! 
by Ijhe lourd yesterday These were 
read by, Secretary ElworUty, and handed 
to the commissioners.

Prof. Prince aakel what was ihe 
main reason for the board*., asking fur 
traps.

Mr. ISIworthy rv|ih.»«l it was because 
the present method was too expensive 
to meet American competition. The 
board did not wish to confine the une 
of t1 aim to the district defined by the 
resolution. The ohject in making a new 
dlM sntral office
might l»e opened In Victoria so as to 
obviate the necessity of fishermen going 
to New Westminster for license*.

Mr. El wort by suggested that <*. II. 
Lugiin could give evideuce oh the mat
ter, but Prof. Prince slid that Mr. Ker 
bad gone fully Into Ihe matter yfsterday

----dtfld—that mu further rkul-uuy wumJ.
only confirm liis si (item -h’s 

Tlios. Earle. M.I*., said that the board 
of trade and business men looke<| upon 
ihi- halibut fishing of great importance, 
nnd as a royal commission would likely 
sit in a short time to deal with the 
boundary question, which directly affect
ed the halibut industry, hv would lie 
glad if the commission could hear Mr.
!«tigriti, who made a ckw study of the

Prof. Prince replied that lie woo'd 
he glad to take up the matter outside 
the commission.

Capl. Irving aai«l Mr. Ltigrin wn* a 
better writer Ilian a talker and he could 
pul his view* in writing.

Mr. Todd said that he did not think 
the Victoria board of trad** had a right 
to speak for northern cannera, but they 
appreciated the importance of the sal
mon industry in then» watTh. Mr. Todd 
then discussed the catch on Puget 
Hound. He said the Puget Sound catch 
in 1W<i was 1255,001) caw*, while in 1001 
the iwick was 1 ..'Mill,Ouu cases. Our pock 
was no greater last year than in 1807. 
He an id the market for dog salmon 
packed on the Eraser river wa* the 
United State*, and a duty of 30 per 
cent, made it unprofitable to pack this 
inferior fish. Cannon, on this side packed 
dog salmon to use up cans and other ma 
tcrinl: Mr. Todd gave the comparative 
figures of Fraser river and Puget Hound 
packs, similar to those anhmited at the 
bonr.1 of trade, which are published In 
another column.

Mi Todd, continuing, aaid that fisher 
men often went into the mouth of the 
trop with their m-hic* for -fish, nnd 
epmcttme* watchmen vv »•■ • armed with 
gnn> to protect traji from fishermen. 
There might b>* a limit put on purse 
net ; tes in certain waters In regard to 
trap licenses, first come slimihl In» first 
arm'd It wa* hard to a»y how many 
trap l«> htion* tin re are until the w ater* 
ari prospected. From,ill. ac«n>nnl* there 
were many places on the West Coast 
for trips. 1!«. mul with th? views ex- 
pr - « -I by Mr. Ker.

Mr. Todd said regarding other fish 
ertight in trap*, t all edible fish could 
he n., «I and none wasted, lie referred 
to the competition. In 1KB0 Fraser fiver 
earners paid a it average twice of 22$ 
cents per fish, while Plight Houml fish 
ro-t nut more than nil average price of 
five fe ats. In 11X11 t! «• Fraser price was 
10% cents, while the Puget Sound price 
ws . placed nt 2J cent* Oi the Hound 
if i m 1 only a question of ft. • cost, but 
It « • al-o a .qu'sliun of çatcliing all the 
fish ttrrrv -hr inr-W-Tr'fr-r tr-vmiita be 
dificnlt ..to say what wilf1 happen. If 
th(.-<- were n market for the fish caught 
by gill nets on the Puget Hound, how 
mum h fi. h would reach the Franar?. In 
addition, the competition from Alaska 
was cl*o bo faced, mid this was in- 
cn- <'mr inor » rapidly thnn thi.t of any
othe.- di-.truJ---- lie ipmLed figure*__tc
Kh< w hn.v seriously the Alaska nnd

CLOCKS

i wm

S8n.*»»>AAA.VmVVM

A good dock le both useful and 
ornamental, and a neceeeary article 
In every house.

We have t8*m In a variety of 
style*, from Ihe ordinary nickel 
clock to the fine marble and onyx 
French clack, and the English clock 
vhlmlug the quarter* and striking 
the bourn

Every clock warranted fo be a 
good timekeeper, and prices 

FROM 75c. TO $300.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Personal.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I OR HALE A good horse unit English «-art, 
w Ith harness', .tppîx la the-afternoon* nt 
lb Herald street, or :V Chatham street.

FIGURES 
TELL THE 
TALE The following is a list 

of the importations of 
the various brands of 
Champagne into the 
United States for the 
year 1901.

brief telegrams;

The election to fill the seat in the Im 
rerial House of Commons for the Ec 
desalt division of Sheffield (rendeml 
vacant by the tleath of Sir Blit* Ash 

Jibuti ikiriictt. Coii*ctiiit i vcl Jmmao , 
lHtlil, resulted in The election of Hamuel 
Robert-*, Conservative, over Reginald 
■Valle, Liberal by a majority of 1,032.

At a mass meeting held in Exeter hall, 
Ismdan, last night. General Booth, the 
leafier of the Salvation -Army, inaugur
ated a Special tcnqieraiicc campaign as 
a feature of the work of the Salvation 
Army during the present year. General 
Booth said he retted confidently upon the 
co-operation of “ saloonkeeper* in thi* 
work, through their indicating habitual 
drunkards insomuch a* the supplying of 
habitual drunkards with liquor en
dangered the publican** license, that he 
intended to compile a drunkard*' direc
tory in each town ami follow the habi
tual drunkards "home nnd reform them

TO (IlilK A COI,l> I» OUR DAT

druggist* refund the monoy If It f»n» to

A. II. Ilartium. bookkeeper for Hinton A 
«'o.. has returned from » visit tty England 
HI* homecoming wa* a*nq«l oa'e, owing t »] 
the death, during III* ebsence. of his little 
• hllfi. whoee funeral tmik place on Kntur-

llal|»h llaggaley, ,.i wealthy Pittsburg 
manufacturer. It at the Drlard. Mr. |i*g 
galey Is owner of the lhirttan mine*, near 
Loomis, Wash., and Is areompaok <1 by III* 
mine auperintvàdéet, Wm. M Kl.kpatrick.

• f • ***
George Denny, city editor of the Colonial, 

left Kt. Joseph"* hospital on Smiday, an.I 
u** ais»ut the *trents agntn yp**ertay.

Dr. Erne»t Hall Is r.iphllr° recovering 
from Ills nveut Illness, and will be able to 
leave his room In a few day*.

P. W. W, King? formerly connected with 
the Know shoe mine. Phoenix, It. <\. 1* at 
the Dominion.

V. L. Queen. Vmcouver. who I» heavily 
Interested in Atlln properties,.. Is at the

To Contractors
Tender* will lie accepted up to noon. Heb. 

Huh. f«»r muklu* «cituln alteration* ami re* 
naira and plumlH-r work, etc., at the Dalla* 
Hotel.

1'lau* t»u be m«en nt the office of
K. M. RATTBNItl/RV.

Architect.
I.utvest or any lender not necewtarily ue-

Rither & Leiser

CASES.G.H. Hamm&Po.’s
Extra Dry 120,359

Moet & Chanden ............................... 61,184 I
Pommery & G^tno......... .. 31,417

Ruinait, Peru & Fils...............  15,630

Vve. Clicquot ....... .......................  15,027

Piper Heidaieck ........................... 13,068
Louie Roederer ........................... 11,136
Hehlsicck & Co............................. 9,377
Pcrrier-Jouet........................  5.881

A. De Montebello & Co. «««, 4^04

Pol Roger & Cie .. ..................... 3,DUG
Ernest Irroy & Co.......................  2,622
Bouche, File & Co. . i;.............. 2,180
St. Marceaur ............ . . .. 2,031
Del beck & Co..............................  1,712
Varioue other brands ............ 18,711

Total 310,243

Sole Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

II. Hadwen nnd W. R. Robert son. of 
I’ow Ivhan, are registered nt the Victoria.

t'heater Glas*, a prominent 8p»{i:iiie at
torney. |* registered at the Drianl.

Dr. Garew-he returned by last evening’*, 
steamer from the Hoftnd.

t'apt. J. \V. Troup rvturee'l from the 
Mainland last evening.

It. 8. Ilcn1lcrs .1i. a men h int of Dunenu. 
is at ihe Dominion.

Alls* H. Akenhead. of Naualuio, |s a guest 
at Ihe Dominion

TWENTY-ONE LIVE# U>KT.

Séparât* sealed fender*, addressed to the 
underulgueil. will be reeeived at this uhc 
until Tuesday. Kebmnry "Jhlh. Inclusively, 
for the rnnat r net Ion of Armouries at the 
following places:

1st. Revelslnkc. B.C., *rd. K»*!o. 
lind. Kanilmip*. 4th. Nelnon. It.r.

WARNING 1

"reach 8bip C-apaigad <Mf l *h*nt and Only
One Memlfer of ( rew 1» Safe.

Tâke Isixattve Broro-»-Quinine Tatdete.
-------------- *• tieeure. K. W. Grove' 

box. 2fte.
■ignature I» <

All

-We have a sphmfitfi tine of Wire 
Door Mat*. Just the thing for the front 
door «luring this snowy weather. Call 
•I Wei 1er Bros. •

—A. O, Sargison. for many yenr* pru- 
minentiy identified with the Colonkt 
Printing & F'ulfiishing Company, has 
severed his connection with that con
cern, an«1 has lieen sih-ceeded hy .1. L. 
Tail. Mr. Sargiwon joimnl the Colonist 
when that palier wa* umler the mati
ng' ment of D. W. Higgins. Tîii* was 
in about the year 1878. Hince then Mr. 
Hnrgi*>n ha> held many position* «in the 
piper, having f«»r many year* been part- 
nei arith W. II. Kills in the propnetei 
ship of tie* buaineae. . In every t 
Mr. Hargisou was re«-ognize«l a* an able 
and elleiest btiKine** man—alway* cotir- 
t**ou« and obliging to all who came in 
contact with Wm.

Care in the Manufacture of
Malt Breakfast Food

Scientific Combination of Health 
Producers and Strict 

Cleanliness.

Lohdini. Feb. .1. After lowing helplessly 
in the English channel for <k*» hour* the 
I lover Ostend pnweuger steamer Maria 
Henriette was towed Into Ostein! tbl* 
ninralaa Tb* «nie l* abating. In view of 
the severity of th«* weather, the numiier of 
«.leuallli** thus far n»ported l* c«nu|Niratlre 
ty small.

The first officer of the 4*n»iieh whip Glum- 
nn*t wa* landed at Falmouth to-day. He I* 
sole nurriror of the crew of twenty two 
men of the resael. which wa* capelxed off 
1'nkant.

The barque wreeked off the 8<-illy Island* 
} ewterdsy evening, and which wa* »upp«w 
e«| to tie a German vessel, turn* out to have 
been the Dalian barque l^bgaro.

IMPURE BAKING POWDER.

Three «ml Half Tons Dvstroyeil ii*.

THE UWÏBR-
g.-How many time* * day do yo« lift 

the typewriter carriage to see what you 
are doing?

A.—I don’t know.
U.—Have ybu any Ideal 
A.—No.
Q.-Flve times?
A.—No, more than that.
Î.—IPO time*?

m ■ that I think.___________
tender obtnlu.sl for Kcv-lstoke V"*rTw.i, hundred limes ?

• A.—About that I should think.
Q.-How much doea the carriage weigh?
A -I don't know.
Q.—Half a qound?
A.—At least that.
Q.—And yon a ay yon lift It about W) 

time» every day?
A.—Yea.
Q^—Then that would average for 300 

^kla^a,?. about 30.000 pounds? 16 tooa.
A.-HA ton* algh) I suppose eo.
Q.-Why Wt you get aa Underwood 

JMfîjT1*** Viable writing, no carriage
2LÏ/Î* ¥.,ew SF1"? *5* p,elM,• work 111 f"11
eight? AH evident advantages over the old

itlou to the 1*0*1lawi. Mxmmmmmm
it tlu»*e places; for Nelwm, at the 

cflh-e of Mr. J. A. Macdonald. Architect, 
Nelson; for Hum bmp*.- at the offic»» of Mr. 
A. Thompson. Clerk of Work*. Kumloops; 
nud for all the work* at the Department of 
Vtiblh Work*. Ottawa.

Envehqw* conte Inlug tender* must be eo- 
«lorsed "Teu.lcr for Armoury. Bevelslohe *: 
“Teuder f«w Armoury. Kamlo«ip» "; **Tender 
f«»r Armour/. Kaelo”; and “Tender for 

i Armtiury, Nelson." respectively.
IVmoiw tendering are uvttllevi that ten

der* will not be «■nii’ddered union* made on 
the f„nn Mupplied. ami wlgned with their 
actual signatures.

Each lender must pe accompanied hy an 
accepted cheque a «-hurt.-nil bunk, mad.- 
iwyable to the order of Ihe liowouraMe the 
Mlnlwter <»f 1‘ubllc Work*, equal to ten per 
cent, lit» il. c.| of the amount of the tender, 
which will he forfeited If the party decline 
to enter lute a contract when called upon 
to do *<*. or If he fall to <«n»pMe the week 
contracted for If the lender Is» not accepted 
the cheque will be rcturncl.

Th<> Iie|*irtmeut does n«it bind Iteeif t«» 
accept the lowest or any teuder.

FltED. GEMXAH.
.. Mecretarx,
Department of Public Wort*.

Ottawa. January iftoh. 8*6.
Newspapers Inserting this mlvertlaement 

without a,iith<iritv from the Department, 
will n«»l be |»aId for It.

LADIES-SEQUEL TO A FIRESALE
SCISSORS ^SHEARS SaT-
_ _ _ _ FOX’S, 78 Government St.

sight? AH evident advantage* over the eld 
way. ae you cue see.

ne hum nut. »..
VICTORIA. B. C..

Agents for Brltlah Colombia.

TO CONTRACTOR».
CeeUmtlee •! ktty. Re>il IX.y*|

New York. Feb. X-Thrve ami «mt*- 
half ton* of baking powder, «eisod by 
Ihe hoanl of health and officially cou- 
(iemned by the city chemists, wa* de
al toyed to-day. The chemist* who ex
amined it said that it contained 20 per 
cent, of powdered rock.

No other breakfast food is made w ith 
snch great scientific « arc and cleanliness 

I - ,,i The «"liuii-est 
quality at Wheat and the purest and 
tilBl Still rarerthê basis If this elegnnt 
and delicious footl. Every batch of f«>o«l 
contain* tin* rind quantity of Malt 
nece *ary to cmVert the insoluble wtanffi 
of4the Wheat into maltowi* and dextrine. 
hi a. to n*ndcr Malt Breakfawt Food 
easy for «iige^thm and assimilation. E w h 
package that your grocer sells is uourish- 
nit‘nt in the most coweebiratetl form for 
Ikiildin* flenh h«am nnd m.u-cic If yon

-We can make your ol<| and shabby 
furniture look like new. Our upholsterer* 
take pride hi turning out good. work. We 
have a very large stock of good and in- 
expenwive furniture covering*. Wetter 
Bro.1. •

JKFFRIKH DETUNED.
New V-rk. Feh ffiapeCtatlNMI "f ;in 

«mniedlale match hi*tweeu Jlin Jeffrie* nml 
B«* Ell**tmm«m* were shattered in da y 
when Jeffrie* refusal tu make a match on 
the term* accepted by Fltsalmimm*. and 
there ih«- «natter r.**rs f„r tb«* presrat.

TENDERS
For the above work will be rneHvtd until

Tuesday. »M llth lust.
Drawings, rpeclllcalIons and vowfltlmw 
coetrurt may lie seen, and form* of ten

der obtalne«!. at this oflhi- on written *w 
personal anpllcatlon

The l-onls «'ommlsaloncr* «if the Admir
alty «lo not hlml thems,-he* to *«*<*ept tfcs* 
lowest or a nr tender, ami they reserve to 
themselves the power of ai-cepUlig any*

T. WOOIHÏATK,
h m v . /tîKSÎ1 1,1 rbar*^of Work».II. M Natal Yard.

Esquimau, 4th February. B«02.

î'iiyvt Sound packs affected the English are, a liner of ordinary oatmeal or other 
mar Ret. I starchy food* that retard digestion, wi

Mr. Todd refcrre«l to n statement ask you to switch off for one week to 
tmif! • by m man RushoII regarding Malt Bf-enkfaM Food. The delightful 
dnc-i,. n Japp at his (Mr. Todd'*) can- change anef results will surprise you. Hee 
neiy on Fraser river. There was no your Grocer.

ITOHI.XO PILE». - Dr. Agnew’* Ointment 
I» Proof again*! the torment* of Itching 
Pile*. Thousands of l«•*llnl<»nUlU of cures 
«•ffrrtol hy It* n*e. No case too aggravat
ing or t*w> long standing for It to noothe, 
««mif«>rt and cure. It cures In from 3 to o 

, 3S rapt*, «old by Jackson A- <’o. 
nnd llall A Co.-W.

TENDERS
Wanlp<l tor m.-Uun of whsrf at 
H. «X f'-r iiarll.-ulara apply to Tto- tjrooro 
Hoimt Kl.k.-r ("upper Mlulnr •Tomporr. 
UuiIIhI. NiMi.IVre.Hiul l.labiMly. Map.

l .-wrat irnriMn ne» ur. r-.irtl, ar

Second Annual Ball
—OF—

Poet Ne. I Native Sene of 
Brltlah Columbia

-AT-

ASSEMBLY ROOMS
FrUey. February 7th, I6U2.

Tiykrte, lu.-lmllna lady and frntleman, 
KU»; la.ly a Uckrt. *1110.

WE 1XHVHB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
PuJ?7aVfo*“Jtf:‘ Pr“*m 01 C61'00 tw Pc«. AcnldMt will lean, a 

glb.iwm against accidental death.
$S’2 ZZSl ,#r 82 w.^ke *«nfir*t total disablement ; or

_ ”r**k|7 during Temporary Dlnablement. caused by Scarlet.
Typhoid. Typhus lever. 8m»U«ox, Varioloid. Diphtheria. Menitle* Asiatic 
SffT ?iaraMKlaManCiTn?1^'1 Perltooltlo. BnmcWtl». pieu--
î5^tîZTïeïàa.1,”,,tto THauua, for • period not to exceed IX 

bmaner am«,imt* In proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg, VICTORIA. B.C

e

‘ARCADY’
AX KM l REM QBIOIHAL

PA8Ti>RAL OPERETTA, 
Written and Ompoeed by

PIN6 PONG SETS.
Separate Ping Pong Rackets 

Ping Pong Balls
A SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED AT

N. HIBBEN & C0.’S
A I0CAI AMATEUR

QI A1I, In this city, «.n the 3rd Inst., Wil
liam Quail, aged 45 year*..

Funeral will take place from Victoria 
Undertaking Parlor*, no Johnson street, on 
Wednenda.v, at 2 p. in.

All nu liilHT» ..f A. L A. Irx-ul 4ft arr rr 
quest«•*! to attend. e

MONUMENTS
be sure re

Get STEWART'S Pricessasspgaxss&tfgsip—lk.il., rWuwkere. Natkfegkulirab- 
duaseluck udiubuuAlp

ttmr Titw i* SlAitUrt SC.

Will Be Performed Voder the Xuateal 
Dlrectomhlp of

MR. GEORGE PAULINE
-AT THE—

Institute Mall
PEB. lOth AND llth.

Tickets. 75r. and Sk\ (seats ree«‘nre«t 
throughout the hall), at Mr. Leeaffiird'e, 
Fort el reel. Box office opens Wednesday. 
February 5. lo a. m.

O. U. W. HAM.
YATK8 STREET.

All Thin Week.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

THURSDAY, FEB. etlu

Consisting of
Krttefmiln Collauinrlnl. Italia Vittorla 1 

llepetto. (rlusseppc Ferrari. D.w«lntio 
ltu**o and Andre llenolst.

Present lug fl«-ts from the Grand Italian 
Opera*. “BAIUlKIl OF KKV’lLLffi" “ILj 
TitoVATI>RB." and ‘•RJOO^KTTO.•, 

Gorgeously CoatnmeU.
I*r1ee*. $1.50. $#.nn. 7fie. and AOr. Sale at 

Victoria Book A Stationery Store. TUewlav 
morning.

Clara Mathe»’»
new COMPANY

TO-NIGHT,

“YOUNG WIPE”
Bright gpecinttles. ffinltl Hctwry. 

Art Unie Acting. Clever Comedy. Hntlre 
change at programme at every performance.

A high-c la a* attraction at redneed price*. 
Admieelon. Be.: reeervnt seat a 33c. and 
Me. Seat* on gale at Capt. Warren'*, 30 
Broad Street. Matinee Sntwrdey.

LABOR ÜALL
CORNER JOHNSON AND DOUGLAS STS.

(Porter Bleck). ,v
Victoria Trades aod Labor Conocll |
Hare a *eetew of hall* lo let at reasonable 
rate*, suitable for public meeting*, secret 
societies, etc.

For rated, "etc,, apply to J. D. MeXIven, 
Time* Oflh-e. or 2Ü Klngstun street; D. L. I 
Kelly, 50 Third street; or F. Heaneki, 30 
Mason atreet. 1

CITY AUCTION 
MART (»B«<hh-I* - ---i-ii-ih-vvwy/

Wm. Jones
L'œluluu GoT»nun#ut Aurllourur. 

Appru-hur, H#ul F,Ute uud Coo, mlurioa
*p«A:

Sales Every Tuesday
Hou* rerallere bougbl uelrlekl fur rusk.

Residential Seles a Specialty.
Will »U appointments In city oe country.

NOLTE

-- FORT ST- -’

HITE HOUSE RUMMAGE SALE
GOING ON ALL THIS WEEK. *•>

Remnants, odd lots and all articles left over from the Fire Sale are being rushed out at ridiculous prices.
■ . ... ., SEEOUR WINDOWS ALL THIS WEEK.

HENRY VOUNG St CO.. GOVERNMENT STREET.
r


